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OE BIG OFFENSIVE
AotfvUieft Intthtlfy Generally

vAlohg Wettern Front and
America Sectors Won Than
Usually Buiy for Twenty-fou- r
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UNITED STATES LOSSES
WARE BECOMING HEAVIER

French Carry Out Successful Sur-- ;
prise' Attack While In Pales
tine- - General Allenby Achieves

- s$tiil Further Successes

1

"
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ASHINGTON, March 5W,? (Associated Press)
Operations. all along the western
front ire; daily growing in extent
and in importance clearly indi
eating the approach of some great
offensive movements. Trench
raids jgrbw larger daily and one
by. the French forces yesterday
closely approached a battle in its
magnitude.

The American front is no ex
i option to fhis rule of added act

. ivity and the official report from
the war "department last night
told yesterday, had been one of
unusual activity in the American
sectors. .NigM as well as day
was proceeding' and for twenty-lou- r,

hours there had been little
or nd intermjssipn. .

'

. 'Pencra) Trshin esterday re-- v

Pprt)J ji W news' pf.pnt lieutenant
f'a and nhe jprjVatea.vvho had "been

Ttillcn-ctiwn'necptain,'q-ne

r ltenant efcl P1
iy wouqded and men slightly
wounded.vtne' list .covering the
casualties suffered last Friday. .

It is learned the prisoners
claimed to have been taken by the
Germans in the Chemin des
Dames sector were probably
members of a patrol of thirteen
reported missing for no Ameri-
can prisoners were taken in any
of the attempted German raids on
the American trenches.

MEN REWARDED
Premier Cletnenceau visited the

American troops and reviewed
the soldiers who on Friday re-

pulsed the German attack.
The famous French statesman

met General Pershing and Amer-

ican officers and privates distin-

guishing themselves in the sharp
fighting northwest of-- Toul were
given war crosses in the presence
of the premier.

Premier Cletnenceau expresses
himself as satisfied that the
Americans are able to hold their
own in the new trench warfare.

SURPRISE ATTACK
Successful carrying out of a

surprise attack by the French
east of the Meuse was told in the
official despatches of Paris last
night. This occurred at Calonne

and penetrated .the German
trenches to thefourth line. The
advance was along a front of 1200

meters and penetrated the enemy
line to

'
a depth of 600 meters.

Boche prisoners to the number of
more than 150 were taken.

ALLENBY ADVANCES
General Allenby's report to

London said his forces had ad-

vanced north of .Jerusalem along
a twelve-mil- e front to a maximum
depth of 3000 yards overcoming
a strong resistance. His army is

now astride the Jerusalem-Nabu-lu- s

road.

MANY GERMANS ARE TO
LEAVE THE PHILIPPINES

MANILA, Mareh 4 (Associated
Press) Many Gersssns who ksvs been
in the employ ot Americans sere and
who have bees discharged will be de-

ported from the Philippines, Thar are
to be taken oat o the aeit transport.

Prbhibitionists
Hay Determine On
Disbanding Party

, CfHIOAOO, March 6 (Asso-dM- 4

. Press) Whether the Na--

t- -

Uonai Prohibition Fatty will
maintain its separate political en-
tity .wider which it has tought
tha Uqicr traffic for many years
r wlU merge with a proposed

niw party la the question which
la to be determined hero today at
taa eaatwnftlon of the Prohibition
iwtrty,.

zfaUtlon preraUed last
sight, fudging from tha expres--.

toa of delegates to tha Prohibi-
tion ceamtlon that tha decision
wlU 1m to disband and to nniU la
tha nsw Nationalist Party which
will open Its conrentioo on Wed-
nesday.

The plans for the Nationalist
party ttiwo from the outset looked
for tha wpport of tha old Prohl-.tntia- n

party. Tha now party
wold anlto with the Prohibition,
lata la securing he adoption of
tha natton-wld- e prohibition eotv
atltatlOBal convention la tha
rloos . ttatos starting campaigns
for tha adoption at aa early data.

Many prohibitionists last night
ozproaaod tha belief their caaao
coald h farthered bettor by this
coarse.

FEDERAL COURT IS

NOT FOR BRIBERS

Ninety-nin- e Indicted In Cinciib

V'atti Case Win NoLHav ?t ;!

WAfillrNdTbN. March aW(Ajeoela- -

ied Press) Federal eoufts have no jur-
isdiction over charges of bribery. The
punishment for the offense lies within
the province of state courts. This was
the burden of a decision handed down
by the United States Supreme Court
yesterday.

The decision rendered yesterday was
handed down in the "Cincinnati Elec
tion Fradds Case." Ninety-nin- de
fendants were Indicted on bribery
charges and demurred to the complaint
claiming lack of jurisdiction in the
federal eourta. The appeal was carried
to the Hupreme Court and tinder the
opinion rendered yesterday the defend-
ants will not have to stand trial.

GERMANY BOUND TO

HOLD TO BELGIUM

Would Only Discuss Giving Up

After Being Forcibly Evict-
ed, Says Zeitung

AM8TEBDAM, March 5 ( Assoc iat
ed Press) "Decision as to when peacn
negotiatiou Shall begin rents more with
President Wilson of the United States
than with the Eutente Allies or any of
their leaders," is the expressed opin
ion of the Frankfurter Zeitung in coin
menting ou the recent speech of Bui
four the text of which has reached Ber-

lin.
The editorial regards the tone of

Balfour's speech aa moderate but It
says that Oermany will never consider
or discuss seriously the evacuatiou of
the territory it has acquired in Bel-

gium or making any reparation to Bel-

gium until she has been forcibly evict
ed from those lands.

WILL BE ROUNDED UP

WA&HWOTON, March 4 (Asso
elated Press) A round-U- hss been or
dered of all the alien enemy disturbers
in tbe raomo Norm west.

These persons are spreading the doc
trines of and encouraging sabotage and
anarchy. The department of labor is
in charge of tbe round-u- p and has or
dered that aliens preaching these sedi
tioua doctrines, whether members of
the I. W. W. or not, be confined for de
portation.

WOMEN WILL APPEAL
WAPHINOTON, March 5 (Associa

ted Press) In tbe local eourt of ap
peals yesterday the conviction of the

l women who picketed the White House
in the campaign for woman suffrage
was reversed.

In this rase the women went to jail
in most instances, in some they carried
on hunger strikes and they won an ap
peal which restored them to a jail from
tha cleaner quarters to which they had
been sent.

STRONG IRELESS

mw IS SEIZED

' vnw pitv
111 11L.1I lUIAIAUII!

Apparatus Strong Enough To
..Communicate With Germany
' Found In Tower Office

OWNED BY FORMER
SAYVILLE MANAGER

Pfund Resisted Taking Over of

'.German Plants Months
Ago By United States

NEW YORK, March 5 (Associated
Press) Strong indications of the ex-

istence of a German source of informs
ties., right in the heart of the business
district were fouad in a raid which was
Sarrted to a successful conclusion here
yesterday. In an office high up in the
tower Of a Broadway skyscraper the
secret service men fonnd a wireless ou-
tfit .which was strong enough to com
moaleate with Germany direct. At the
samt time they arrested Richard
Pfana.
'.Pfund was in possession of the office
and be claimed o be in the employ of
the navy. It was verified that he hss
been doing some work for the United
State navy but the arresting officers
and United States officials decline to
make any statement.

Before. tha war Pfund was the man
ager of the Telefnnkan Company's
plants at Bayville and Tuckerton and
when the United States took over snd
closed those plants ha resisted the ac-

tion strenuously.

Slayer Alleges Ran She Shot Had
RirlnerJi Lffek Rv . Tallinn

lzzJj Dfamainrv Stories. ,

" ' ' ' S'Sjn y-- y S., I
, VXtl AM A, "California, March 5 (As
soelated Press) la a court room that
waa crowded sad contained more than
a amattering of women there was
started yesterday a trial which prom-
ises t& be the most sensational that has
ever beea held in Visalia. Mrs. Orlean
B. How was brought into eourt, the
preliminaries quickly ended and the
work Of selecting a jury given a good
start before adjournment was taken.

Mrs. Orlean B. Howe, thirty five
yeara was arrested following
the shooting of Will H. Brooks, a Por
ter villa, California, orange grower, in
tha lobby of a Porterville hotel the af
ternooa Of November 19, 1917. She
was charged with murder. When ques
tioned immediately after the shooting
by the sheriff, into whose custody Mrs.
Howe gaVe herself, she is alleged to
have said; "He ruined my life."
Story of Shooting

Brooks was seated in the lobby of
the hotel talking with several friends
and acquaintances when shot. Three
bullets took effect one of them passing
through his heart. He fell forward
from the chair dead.

Tha State will seek to show that
Mrs. Howe left her apartments shortly
after aoon on that day and went to a
sporting goods store where she pur-
chased a heavy caliber automatic re
volver Which she asked the clerk to
load for her. It is then contended that
she went to the hotel, entered the lobby
and Bred four shots at Brooks from a
distance of four feet.
Her Husband's Friend

After Mrs. Howe was put in jail she
made a detailed statement In which
she dated tbe inception of her alleged
trouble with Brooks aa eleven years
sgo. At that time, she said, Brooks
and her husband W. C. Howe, were in-

timate friends. They had grown up
together. Shortly after hef marriage,
Mrs. HowO said she accepted a dinner
nvitatioa from Brooks. They went to
l well kaown Ban Francisco cafe. At
the close of tbe meal, she declared, he
insulted her. She refused his advances
and, she said, a few days later Brooks
went to her husband with the first of
a series: of stories which reflected on
her morality. These stories, she said,
were told by Brooks, not only in San
Frsnoiseo but in Los Angeles and other
parts of the State where she had ac-

quaintances, with the result, accord
ing to the Story, that she was shunned
by former friends.
Heart Old Btortee

Mrs. Howe is the owner of an orange
grove near Porterville, to which .prop
erty she gave her attention during a
portion of the year. She went to Por-
terville from her home in Oakland early
in October and shortly after her ar-
rival, according to her story, she found
evidences that the malicious stories re-
flecting on her character were still be
ing told. Her mind, she said, was a
blank from the time she bpught the
revolver in a Porterville store until she
came to herself after being lodged in
jail.

For some years Mrs. Howe was prom-
inent socially, in Oakland. Her hus-
band W. C. Howe, Is representative of
an Eastern manufacturing ooncern and
for some time prior to this tragedy had
been stationed in South America. At
tbe time of the shooting be
was making his home in Buenos

(Continued oa Fag S, Column S)
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WILL ASK JAPAN TO
PROTECT THEIR INTERESTS

IN SIBERIAN TERRITORIES
OLSHEVlST commander in chief of the armies who ordered
suspension of hostilities against German armies. He held

the low rank of ensign in the Russian navy and is usually called
Ensign Krylenko. He was transferred to the army and so far at
is known held no rank until the. revolution.
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PEACE l'irW RUSSIA

NEW YORK, March 8 (Associated
Press) While the German terms of

peace which have been accepted by

Russia have not been made public it

is evident that Oermany secured about
all that she asked which is practically
everything. In Berlin there is a great
rejoicing and the war pariy
firmly than ever the saddle aud pre ration the

under Hweden and whichparing eountry
tight with large for wore be base for the
mer opponents swinging back
the hour success.
See Master Stroke

Articles and editorial comment
the German press, eopies
reached Amsterdam yesterday greeted
the advent of the Russian peace
"master stroke" the part of tier

Cessation of hostilities was ordered
from i'etrograd yesterday by General
Krvluiikn commander-in-chie- f the
Russian language

the field
lev.

The Austrian through IMa
lia continued Mini apparently met with

resistance.
Higning supplementary by

I,enine and Trotzky were reported
Lon. Ion from Brest Litovsk. These
ports Lenine and TroUky, after
the signing the treaty were pro
reeding l'etrograd where the trea-

ties would submitted the cabinet
the commission for first ratifica

tion Thursday and then taken

which Mittel-Europ- a which included

forces despatches

NORM LOSSES FOR

WAR GROW HEAVIER

LONI)ON, March (Associated
Press) Norway's heavy shipping loss

during the war are told report
which reached here yesterday.

Since the beginning of the war the
known submarine and mine losses
Norwegian shipping have been
hips and 900 camen. At the same

time the report hIiowb fifty three vessels
missing ami seven huudred men.

Norwav yesterday protested
by irent Britain the German

steamer j)usneldorf.
The British steamer Arriuo,

tons, wus lost while route
I'nited States, having encountered
submarine.

PHILIPPINES FUNDS

FOR BUYING OF VESSELS

MANILA, March (Associated
Press) Governor Harrison today six"

the bills for the Philippine merchant
marine and appropriation li.oilll,

000 gold for the purchase vessels.

HITACHI MARU SUNK
TOKIO, March (Special Nijipu

jjjj) The German converted cruiser
Wolf captured and sunk the N.
liner Hitachi Mn the Indian Ocean
Captain Tominaga remained with his
ship until the end going down with
liner hour after the ship was struck.

i :

X Vi'.W

RECARDEOCAS
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Moscow for final ratification Ty the
All Russia congress which will be held
March 12.

the advance of the Austrian forc-
es the east waa reported that
more than 770 guns had been taken.
Mlttel-Euro- p Shadow

train the Mittel Europa shadow
could be seen yesterday in the oocu
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The Islands were recently

orcupid by Sweden and it was report
I yesterday that the aweaiaa govern

ment has presented
to Germany against

landing

a strong protest
their occupation.

Negotiations for do ace between Ku

mauia and the Central Powers which
were reported to have gone on the
rocks have been successfully resumed.
Official reports from Berlin last even-
ing said Rumania had accepted the of
for of an armistice for the considera-
tion of peace terms and to proeeed with
negotiations for a treaty.

RAILROAD BILL IS

WASHINGTON, March 4 (Asso
ciated Press) The conferees of the
house and senate on the government
railroad bill today agreed that no al

lonance is to be made to the roads for
the improvements they carried out in

the few months preceding federal con-

trol. This will reduee the eompensa
tions to the roads about $6,500,000 on
nually. Important points of the bill
are still in dispute, including the an
thority to fix rates and the period of
government control after the war.

"WOMAN SPY BILL" IS

PASSED BY LOWER HOUSE

WASHINGTON, March 5 (Associa
trd Press) Women, citizens of hostile
lountritm who have not secured Amer
ii'an citizenship will be in the same
ioition aa are wen alien enemies when

tlie bill passed by the house yesterdnv
receives the sanction of the senate ami
Seromes a law.

"The Woman Spy Bill" authorize
the President to deal with such women
ii h if they were men.

GENERAL SMITH DEAD
HAN DIEGO, March 4 ( Associsled

1'ivss) Briy.-Uen- . Jacob ("Roaring
Jake") Smith is dead here.

United States Not Expected
Join But Will Not Op-

pose This Plan

To

Situation Critical Along Rail-

way and China Finds
Border Threatened

March 5 (Associated Press) More and
WASHINGTON, apparent that Japan is to be called upon

to protect the interests of the Allies as well as her own interests
in Siberia and indications grow that Japan will speedily move along
lines that will be quite satisfactory to the Allies and to the United
States as well although there has been manifested in this country
some slight opposition to the landing of armed forces at Siberian
ports. It is also indicated that China may speedily be engaged in

important hostilities against the Bolsheviki.
UNITE IN REQUEST

British, French and Italian ambassadors to Tokio intend to1
jointly ask Japan to protect their interests in Siberia, the London
Daily Mail asserts. This article says the United States is not ex-

pected to join in the request but that it is expected the United
States iyin offer no opposition to the plan outlined. Such request
is to tte'the reply of the Entente to the inquiry which a Reutert
despatehlfyesterday said was reported frotp reliable Japanese.,-source!-

,

to have been made. Thia inquiry is said to have beenv

rounding of the views of the Allies as to tneir view on me pro-

posal that Japan, send an ejepedfripn into Siberia.; ,,The xlespatth
further, y 'thati no definite program has-b- een announced Jnt
that Japan has mide it,ctea to : jih Allie hat jf ,she enter Siberia
if4riir b ithtviistertil temtodaWgjnv".' ?w;rr?

SLIGHT OPPOsmpM-:OFFEUt- D n
thus far oracticallv the only oppositioriTucli hi eeTvo1ce(l

in this country to a Japanese. expedition into Siberia J" come
from the Russian-America- n chamber of commerce Hit organization
of business men who are heavily interested in i Russian industries.
This body met in New York yesterday and passed a resolution
in which it said that an invasion of Eastern Russian territory
would be, in its opinion, harmful unless all of the Allies were
agreed and united in an expression which would clearly state the
purpose of invasion. .

t
From Japanese sources it was learned that an important meet-

ing called to consider the question of Japan entering upon a
Siberian campaign, was being held. . The meeting was attended
by the Emperor and members of the committee on army affairs.

CHINA'S BORDERS THREATENED $

Indications of early hostilities between China and the Bolsht

viki were found in a "Peking despatch received last night whict
the governor of Sinkiang in Western China had telegraphed to

Peking that the Russians were massing their forces along his
boundary. He asked that munitions be sent to him with all haste.

John F. Stevens, head ot the Unitea states rauroaa commis-

sion to Russia, now in Yokohama indicates the damage done by

the Russians to the Trans-Siberia- n railway as serious and says
i here is doubt as to the ability of Ambassador Francis to make

his way through from Pologda to Vladivostok' and so out of the
country. A cable message received from Francis said he would

remain in Pologda for the present.
Departure from Petrograd of the British and French em-

bassies and the Belgian, Serbian, Greek and Portuguese legations
was told in despatches from Petrograd to London. These des-

patches said the Italian legation was detained but gave no ex-

planation. ,
'

Qfficial advices received in Washington told ot preparations
being made in Siberia to block a possible invasion. These messages
said bridges were being blown up and costly work being destroyed
from Lake Baikal to the frontier of China and this is the damage
referred to by Commissioner Stevens in his despatch which ex-

pressed fear of the inability of the United States ambassador to
make his way out. '

FIRE LOSS FOR YEA$

EXCEEDED ONLY ONCE

' TRENTON, New Jersey, March 5

(Associated Press) Fire losses for the
year 1917 were heavier than for any
year since 190. The losses were swol-

len by several disastrous conflagrations
that have been attributed to the work
of conspirators. In the rec-

ords that have been kept last year's
losses were exceeded only in 1901.

PNEUMONIC PLAGUE GETS

TO SHANTUNG PROVINCE

SHANGHAI, March 4 ( Associated
Press) News comes here that the epi
.lemic of pneumonic plairue has reached
Shantung province and that four deaths
have occurred at Tsinanfu.

American medical missionaries tire
making a brave fight aainst heavy
odds to check the spread of (lie (lis

esse.

PRINCE MIRK0 DIES
AMSTERDAM, March 4 (Assoc iat

ed Press) Prince Mirko, second son of
the exiled King Nicholas of Monte
negro, has died In Vienna of pneumo-urn- .

according to news received here.

GREAT ORDNANCE BASE
TO BE BUILT IN FRANCE

ssssaessB t

WASHINGTON March (Asso-
ciated Press) Announcement was
made by the war department today of
plans for the building of a huge ord-
nance base in France, eosting 35,000,-000- .

Thia will lnelude twenty store-
houses, 100 shops and magaaioes and
machines, tools and equipments costing
5,000,000.

il n,

AIRCRAFT PROGRAM NEEDS
LARGER APPROPRIATION

WASHINGTON March 4 (Asso-
ciated Press) The war department to
day asked congress for an additional

45,000,000 to the amount provided in
the first aircraft progress.

REVOLUTION SERIOUS
HANKOW, March 4 (Associated

Press) The situation la serious iu the
Ysngtse Valley, where the revolution-
ists of southern China are very active.
They have wounded several passengers
on the Japanese steamer Tebuag.

from Japan are going to the
scene and British guuboats have beea
called upon for protection.
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NEEDED WHEAT

lpcrpacd Production Need
fltftir 'Reasons Qjven

Removal Restrictions Upon
Fresh Meats

PQRKLESS SATURDAY
SUSPENDED TIME

Meatless' Tues'daj1 SOlf PrY4ls
Meatless

Longer qijsetved Under
Food Administration Orders

WASHINGTON, March
Peg-ulatio- ns

a;ains4
Saturday

meatless meals, except pre-
viously prescribed "meatless
Tuesday" suspended

further
through orders issued
administration yesterday.

announced suspensions
jeniporary pnJy

re:qred
sionnay again require.

fnAeased production
permitted adminis-tratio- n

Stringent
reguliionii which issued

..thV further

.L.reasdn revision reg-ulatio- ns

given desired
further conserve

wheat believed ex-

tended
possible:

Tjie refutations the'food
mini$tration called

davand orovicted
against 'ihV

saturaajv tffese regula- -

Which
;thlJanie fcinp should

bacon,
'yeatayBhipped Soldiers-i-

J'Vance' patriotic
reasons, without regulations

administra-tip- n,

foods citizens.

conservation wheat
iwhelt expected

requests
'niirifitratidn
'fteory appears permit

wheat with-pu- i
endangerjpg supply

Interfering needed shipments
tjjat single meatless

Creation marine trans-
portation department
anricjtinced adminis-irVito- n

yesterday.
fieacfed president

North Pacific Steamship
jpnwho charge

pvprgeas shipments. John
Jfcjierof Francisco, forrner
Jjead'qf Luckenbach company
.wilThave direct charge

'wise shipments.

WOMEN RAILWAYS
;AMHTERDAV,

employed
railayaa,
rritaalari aiinistry railways.

rrMedBidlr

JCAISEfl CARTOONED
.AVSTKBDAM,

..cStO nowpnper
Amaterdawmer pulilirihex

lrOwiMK Kniperor surround-lij-

military biinquetin
riuhlg

parpoelea,

SAVES.
'linnil,,-rljn,- ,

'"Cfllje,' IHarrhoen Keinedy

,'niore itferhitf remedy
exlatrm-e- .

'eivlliaed
Vraiup diurrhoen

'tnfeetiunl
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WAHAN GAEtT TUESQAV. 'MARCH

W AHH INOTON,. farch (Asocia- -

ted Press) Oulek conclusion of the
(

necotiatipns, tor intervention hiyrri
nto cipertrd to, result fron the Son
clnsinn of a peoee between kusaia and
(jormau a una tqld in the report!
received hist eight fm PetrotrVnd ahd
Boili. y' 4 I t l

The belief prevail here' that the
l iiiied state will permit Japan to act
independently tn thle matter-- ' ait ha
horn advised by Franee aid Oeriajinr
It itiaf b pdsiHble that-MChrn- lid
Jut-ni- l will act together or that TVina
will not independently of Japan where
its interest are moat Vitally affected.

Of the readme of Jap to art fa
rac of iieeVuslty J. head
of the Kiwi ami YTt-a-t VY4-- .h,!.a

J w ho is considered aa the semi official'
for Tb.W ffc I. -

NtRte in a reeent hpih before the
l.wvers Club in NwYork aaid:

"Tlie Br1" Bnaafa, whoae mtj;ht and
trrri'eadirtis ranouree overawed the
world a few yeara afro," he raid.

prosentR today the aaddeat npectac-li- '
ot ii!iiiii'!rii(ion th; world ha ever
eoi-ii- . We would fain' hid the Jruth
from thone patriotlo Idikaiaoa hoe
hearts are still with aa. Thia ia, how-
ever, Russia' own affair; it ia not
our part to interfere p' the internal
troubles of another sovereign eountry." I rauat say, hoover, that the eho
in KnroHnn ' Pusaia ia gradually
sprrndinc to. the Ruaaian ponaeaaiona in
K"nt "in- - Thi caune of the
jrrtiin-- f mraRUFw or apxiery on t part
of Japan ; for, Waaae of that tkaoa,
pence in the Far Kaet ia threatened. 'In
the eveut of that peiee being endaa
gefe-- to the detrimertt of ur intereat,'
deth.re.l Count Teraurht. Japan 'a pre-
mier, the other flay before the diet,
'the Japanee government Will not lo-itat- e

a moment meoa-ure-

' for Japan htflda herself respon-aihl-

for the maintenaaeo of peace ia
tbnt part of the world.
Bars Situation ia Delicate

"While the respoaaibVf Statesman ex-

pressed on behalf of the 'Japaneee peo-
ple their true aentimeat if friendship
and good will for thr Baaeian people,
there runs at the as. tuf)ft. atreng
undertone in his nlte'raneea, ihti'maring
that it will be well for Snasia to think,
thrice before he ' detiee the eolrttn
agreement to nake no opa rate pee.
Tes, she has not yet made ay 'aeparate
pence, but he eeema to be tutting
loose' from her agreement with the
Entente power. ...

"What shall we do uuder he
The actuation ia wt onee

AkHeoKi snJr nMl;M,'r-kHllll-J
erinet-brw'nett- bi ,1eiaail!
JWahflvikJ gover.a.ei.t, --or We-t- 6rn"" WM ot Pft
taken any step that might eonatroed r m" , htt theT bek
by KuMsia aa a hontHe-anove- . (e Allie! ' ... .

'

b.-- c a exhauating rboir refuurces tu I Th" eomm ot a''r it for-av- e

Russiu on their aide. That 1a ,.R " ontioued Mr. Creel, to abowi
Japan been extremelv eauUtm w ( ariea'. war progreaa, snd.
her dealing, with the jtuaai. altnatkm. "du.",T1"' rond.tna. The
ThU will explain why the ramof- - that hild b prejonted In

Japaneae troop have landed at VTndi
vostoft to wifegnnrd the varnabie r

mati-rial- s stored thcreju ha tapt eome
true, fortio tnke such g step 00 the
part of Japan is fraught wMh aerlous
aonequraees.

..
Tt might jeoprdM f h

IU ..1'
"Until the lust ho,e it rone. natilf

Rnmia ' course is definitely
mined, caution and best endeavor
ahoiild'bn oar watchword. Caytron,
however, i nyt the last word for Ja-
pan. .Hpeaking in behalf of Japan,
Viscount Motono, foreign miaiater, told'
the diet the other day tiiut order to
aeeure Mi lugting peace, we are firmlT
confident that Japan must not recoil
from any sncrifice site may be called

' ' 'upon to make.
VfTUy Jetfen EnUred War

Japan' reason fur entering the war,
Dr. Iyenaga said, were o,uitc different
from those animating the Kuropeaff Al-
lie and the I'nited Htute.

"ihe- autertnl the war," he contin-
ued, "in obedience to the Urma of the
A Japanese Aniance. which ttttDoeed
upon her the duty of making military
operation m common with her ' el)y

, iuas, iur n (Asoeiaifl
io ue nein under auspice wr tne
terday by Preeident William ifenrard

jn cai u rornitfr ureaidept 'or.
is to

nou oi peace, on any Terms Mia may
'""'riinuu ib vi vn .

fu I Jiurc of the eoaveution will be t
rv and endeavor fo' the eh'd of
iStkrMig-- : ftyongad even if not

HTQCKT-OV- , March 1 ( AeociStod
I'ress) A fatal occiilent maned the
women' uutqiuohile race here

hail attrncted' a' CroScj frpm
til part of the A woman
driver .was, killed, .live spectator vfete
injured.

Traveling at a terrific puce, the car
Which iVes beimj driven by Urs.
VifagHna Inat u tire, (wmved and
dn.hed into the erowd, aa
it went. Mr. Vitaglina wair killed and
live In iit.,nrMl.

' 'tO
March ( AssociatedI'm) A1 uwmvwr of peefle 'iu Berlin

have gone blind ' fhronjb Urinkiag o
newly manufactured subeHtnffl far
Wiut! whWh l tji'llfVed eontaiu
pojwrmdti ' drug, traya1 tha ;tfHiii,i
papers.-- ' Thirty persons have been'
arrested fbr and selling
llll ' CI BUI..

agairii-- f too in the 'region of EauteTir

be

ha
hv

ha

'in

tne

id

asib ana nt water, It
the bejfiBla of hoatilitioa, Japaa
agreed wfth far ally to limit her d

natal actlvitie td' the Ft' ea wnierr.
"Japaa did her part allotted to her

lV hefi Artie with Wotonghweas ffidfidelity. At one atroke ah desteeyed
h Oefmai power i the far Knot;

hunted out the enemy warakipa of 4he
adjolping Water; eaptored their b,ne
ia the HoTilh Sea; Bpd has ever anee
beep lecitihy t vltfilaot' watch over. the
fwe iaf.rh.
he ha anbaeribed o the loan of her

ihfr o? that whleli the .t'ilted ftte.
ha toanoi U (Us Sum f thelAIltaa- -i

no mtnger eontrb-tlo- r) off the part
f e eoniidcr that her

1o oalv biSe tenth irMit'luM.
lea paeJf.-- . - '

4 . i

Japaa will be ready to meet atir emer
gency w4iieh .may ariae; the apeaher
aia, ana enowa erlirt come the Jap-n?- f,

win 'aerift'ee all t the altar
the enlWa VahnTi

appear, aaaerted t)r
IretlaHisrl'olnV-frti- ttfrleVcldrW-ftotita-fitairt)- .

i1it c

' 'ttTroer Jamtrfefl hie wiidliic thnt
rhh CJWnmlttfrmscpviie! wfornaH
ItaT lint, the iutnnt

f 'Dews ceding' tin Vrted tates
war tjAr tie mh.

Vwi!fT'nbt'.wWitf liotj'to. jabthlnw
tw irt vninneTq ttom1 jrn; kw aaldi

!lf k nMtr-Jisp'emj,,koryo- e of
irwhall jv) to oit the wory' mla--t

fh-pfer- frrt nfpecullai! to Oor'(v.Tnt "not.neW'Whethot' lt
Ket!mrt"rJArllt!ricaB pAint oftN rO fhink-e- f rthe1lea-thatwec-p

ierw tho dia ffmnb aa
ftaf tkeee're wrea la

Fount, 'ft- - atrooi.prri
nnt thi tren k Te oxeetrtwii tW
b "tmiirjt.fleid,,of?reH b --the

ehtie- "n.
and atapid and

E'fnmpaignvotbeap are you
. .innir Vm

.

c'efTke ttverroeri. is telliwaTvon e---

wnirtuawaferrthian
1 iaroA" lend fhrHkt a ihe

lomo mriD'aii u"itittiDt4iiidltM Wleavf4ro4U-oh- 'goaaip.
iT'i'v'Diag-vcina- i ir iau tnrag,
fmit'trtto.qa'-- t yultf . i

nI'TaaiBt to flfecratory vttWitr. Bait- -

et-'- 4naemoiiyri)OT.,;ti,a ,1ai eatigat'
Wajornntiattoo-ilit- . bel (aid the pub
lie oppf)d te aoitaUer tbe matter
then presented a new.

"We Had given it out about one
hundred time,- before,.'' be added,

and tt bad Hoe printed wither in
Irisido. of the.

vriwit ts determined
to overcome. A Houth American inri
tmfmr, ho aid. showed a picture aome
time a to of the three guupion whq
were executed bt Wng Wing, sad.

wn h picture labeled tbo Ucrv
eT,,, ef. Ne.w Xor.k (Mate taking tir.k-deat- h

hmise door, in order
k reuse money for tbe Stale.

had to meet the German earn- -

psifrn ha asserted, M because even in
Sfesito the bought up the priDeipal

opera. Ttiev own paper tfter paper
mrxtro and in ruain. in Kuasia, and

10 rtwcdeii. At every point you will
fad the Uormana are iu control of the
most powerful papers. The education
al 'work dime in behalf of the United
mate ia bearing fruit. I fool that the

flnVHI Herman prisoners in Buaaia
aa never lie brought into active uae

Without ' the most demoralizing infiu
nee upon the German army, nor can

the Kierman teoop on tho eastern front
n brought back to tbe western front

without an impairment of morale be-- i
eanse thev huie been taucht the troth
thrVltigh the educational work done In
Rttaaia.

Of5i(.ul for. a uational convention
jesgaet 'Baftire t'eaue waa ianued ye

ft ef: ihat etganfcrAtion. t
tne Tnlted BUtes make H clear that
t ft seeorwl imt nn tbe contrary tbe

nii uii wr io eurorce peace. " Tho
lend to the United States piaaibleititg .i,ainiit Ciermauy and ui thatjjrarniaiij - ut, ate far

MIO'CROSS . . go

I'KKI'dlA, Italy, March 4 (As-
sociated Press; The American Rod
toq1 wo.k fu,r rcfuoii. wbyh iu r

was concentrated nt the
and lb,- larger vitiea,

into thy suialWr towns and
stilUgn where hundreds of wanderer
h)ve4.eeii .eHleil. in,,v of them with
drrt adeiiiMtte elothiiig or bedding. AtLligaano rtiw- were badlv in need ofverythiiig except food, when the RedCross representatives arrived '. Tlielr
U,.plir hd renrbed there ,n a.lvauewr Tnem nun the diHtribution was madely the l ontessa Vannieetli and the am- -

tern of cbaritv.
rfiiae f the lung or women, purchaired hy the Red (', lu Ro,,, d

Wt of lt.ee on- It When (he
aw tbes,- - garment,' IseV iutlili-e-

up down .,,,.1 ,.n,,.,e,i heThan.ls, and "Vim I.'Ainericu "

&ttv::z""-y"-

League To Enforce Peac6
v--. i Mtfv

bays Win the War First

ine convention not caned tnl peace ternu nor to urge au early declarS

yett-(iHy.wbit-

States.

DRINKERS BLIND
AMHTKRDAM,

manufacturing

Cbaaeqaeittiy,

fpaeV rurthermore,

vTphr,.wb
woatth

ir'4t"hrrnifii
tMeTaratlona-aa-

'WMmoijIileeV
B00i'wooe4

WeatBhetfy

ld-rorfel- f

fVtnft

0Bllc.u?M!r"

admiajetmtion

refugee-WOmc-

FafteVaWi,: Party

thirsty Propaganda

LONDOK, March 4 (Aaaoclatod
rreM) Obaracterlalng the Ger-
man war oMcy ha lafamom and
blttaTlrMsaiiii, the ratherland
Party In its policies Herr Vogobarr,
aa IndowaadmV BooUust aaonioor
created great- - fwxor M JMAXf
near the cloea of tko rotebsUf --

ton and Defora its tdJourpmen to
Bikatkr 1 VEU Unrnage mU tbo
pootf ttolant tbst baa efl hoard
la that legiidstivs body In recent
days. l,Hs'-.;.i- . 'V-- i-'

rV aro trtNUitrwod to km
the troUi, 7 shouted VogCherr.
"tbo fatherland Party is going
aiiaad in tbo puraoit u it) blood-triim- y

pTpaa4i. '".ira tt tbo
eroasmaoBa ta-ol- ofjodyiand
aott t tb mffltuy ataiWlatch u
oorattlDsf an rnf ajnnijr. orali woUcv
and pomtntf that policy in th face
of oil tbo oppooMhaa wbieb w sro
M rkl aw Stam. AfTat

fiJ Sub- -

marine eatnes Madrid While
,Elf;qt!0B 4a Held

".TfArHUtrHl , re)
sh

nfrtlfW4..H 5M("1ln4.(P carry
grain rrpm .tb .gw.el Bastes,, for use
in that eountrv. toi if . deipatchc
Tnicn .wefcejve.in perne ind in
airjann jeuertuy ijrremessagea
anW the beVs.wae. having a..strong ef
fect in pnUcal .cjrcle,(iine;-an- d

the
SPt ' .tskgn be," iV.ipeoJi. pontra.
vention ot diet i nee aaMrtki(VS and
agreement on the part of.tieraaSny jaot
V Jnterrere .wtth sac b shipments.

In 8 pain the new came during tbe
holding of a national election which
waja 'ptedipitatid--h- the division in the
govotnmnt; upon the . policy wbteb
iahonid'beSiranel(aaia raaulti.of the
MtpleHVir4aisrAiwri f .fwusik hipa
by Oermaalv. i Another insianee of
Hnn duplicity coming during the poll,
log of the vote. is believed to have
Swung many voter and to Imve had a

great rffect in of 4bo lee
tin . -

The Kwiss frontier were closed at
midnight last night. The food situa
tion ia serious and reserve stock of
grain are very. low. tefport frotri fien-v- n

eoid. For this, reason the lone-o- f

the grain that w at expected, to. be ,ae;
u e I tbougli the charter on tho Hpan-ia- h

vessel which was aunk la aroused
additional indignation.. , .'j - ., ,, ,, in,,

WPS

BE SOLD IN BRITAIN

WAIIJGTt), Itf'arch .4 Aiso
routed Pre) Consul Oenural Rfcinner
baa reported from Loudon by cable aa
fqllow:

"I ia,ye recently rcyeiveJ a com
munication from the cuu,tfol(;r of ni
port rewti'ictmnH atatinr that ati Amer
lead grmds detained iinder bond vf. to
January 1 inny be released to be hand
od over to the Lou3on chamber of com
merce for disposal on the following
termi:

i' Importer to receive eot of good
plue ten percent aa eqaivalent for pro
fr' aind storage clurr pes. ana , sum re
ceived from the aate 6t the good ex-
ceeding - this amount to be. banded by
London uioniUer to ahaJltabie ninds. ....

"Importer have the option of ac
cepting this arrangftmerit ' or kaeping

iMi'teroJi tejr o.deire."

CLASS daV c(LtEbroVF
BECAUSE OF WARTIME.

NOBTHAMPTOIT, Maiiia.huaett
juarcn i ABso-ciate- :.i res j Tne
senior las at finqtli Ppllege voted to
day, JH2 to l2S,. to jAva np eomriience- -

net festivities het
the uauel '"Henioj pxamntict" a

,war economy . meASuip.
A message waa read at the eiaia

meetine from I'rtrsident Wtlllan A;
Keilapa,. sayipg. that if tbe clna took
that step he wonld Uso cancel hi in
auguration ceremenr, which was sot
for Compaencemeuf, Wee

r'-- : -- 'ii'1 i

R00SEVELJJ0.iAVE., , ;

HOSPlt TODAY

KtW YORK March (Aaso
eiiited Preasi) Much improved al-

though not entirely recovered and
st)l amowttut wdnk tfrem hi

illness and .fm'rusultlpg fim
Proaidpat Uopsevolt will he per
ml tied to laavethe hopitl to-
day. ....
(lira to bi llual duilas-fu- r sav
ers i duy to eoina at least. -

Lieutenart! Is monfl Ttiose Kill

ed FHdav! British ReDU1se

; Several German Raids
y8HIlS:QTciN,1 'vtfe 'JUfi'saoels-tedfprinij-tfiv-

Americans kjllefl,
ieut Hexnjd Eaditf,v severe-I-

ltWhanded!,andi four slightly, wound-e-

are s rfported j Ges-cra- t

Perihinff to the war Acnkrtmunt
i .e , - -i" tern report yeirerday. These rasu

altar1 occurred oa Friday ia the tight
isa north of Tour, : in

Bsrliit reporta claim the American
'
suffered heavily and loaf a docen men

prisoner! k' raid whiick ' Germhn
a

. j, , . . .

oireoiea against , a. aecior OIJvrwa trenches TioTthwest pf Seichy- -

freyj'.-- f r'
Several raids kgaJnat various British

sectors o --tho r'rnnco-Belziu- front
undertaken by t Oermamr on

8atnidy,nlght Vt of Which were
repulsed. London ' reports in

sodm rtnsUnraa tbe fighting at close
hand-wa- severe and that the enemy
pit.auiea ana wonndea - behind them

6n a!wyWijV,f

jSSSe
Commander- - At Aviabon ' Camp

' and four Are Injured

FO&T WORTH, Tewaa, Uareb 4

( Associated . Preasl General Hoaro.
eoramonder of the British flying corps
or .canaaa ts tne united states which
baa. a 'training camp for British avia-
tors established at Camp Taliaferro.
near iore, was severely injured yester-
day when the machine in which he was
flytng ram into collision with another
aircraft.

Hia injuries are serious but are ot
sereaearUy fatal.

The accident to General Honre was
one of several which occurred at the
ehmp.ySaterday. . In these one mecbsn
io waa killed and three lieutenant sef
fefed danftvu, injuries. t-

Kian ltttWrK Leg

Bylxempbon Board
NEW VOfeK, March 4 (AMoeUted

Pres)-- A man of Polish descent with
a ork lg ha- been passed s It for,.

ilitarr eervice by the exemption board
of Division 173, nt Elm-hunt- , L.I. In
civil life be is a chauffeur. A he. la.

Snmarried and has no dependents lie
placed in Clms A, whirh

make him liable for service with the'
rb eall from that district. . ,

man is iu perfect health."
Sfttd Dr. A. C. Combes, tbe phvaician
mere be of the board, who declined to.l

re
P to tU UedicirAdvieorv Hesi. !L"T':H well- - suited .for, many branches of

army worn and probably will be cJaaa-ax- l
as a noncombataat." .

"Does that mean that he will he
selected a a elerk in some capacity!"
the doctor was asked. .. .. .

"Not necessarily,!'. ai.i the pJbysi-ia-

"There are ma of lino of work
that a man .who has only, one kn cu da
uiiuc;army. it aoe not take a man
With two lens to peel potatoes in an
army Kitchen, and 1 do not see whv
Such a man should be tAken for that
work when one who. cannot no into the
(igrjt can d,Q.that work just as. well."

ENJOYED UHOER FIRE

LONDON. Mareh 4 f A5ociated
Preas) Even under the. .hottest .fire
from German guns, reading of books or
raagatines servos to pass may a cheer-
less hot! r for the men in the duironts
and at billets behind the British lines
n.JVanotf, declares H. A. L. Fisher, the

British Jdjnister of Education. ,

There Waa 8 irood deal of eonsnraB-- '
tiort of light literature in tbe trenches
and- - some serious stodv behind them.

. ' Cveh during tho progress of st
oniTie reaping- - was parried on. .He had
knon en8S'in whK h Kent and Mil
ton had been Invoked as a sedative
wkilh under the neairy firo, Jl so tanny
hour were necessarily spent in modern
warfare in dull existence under ground;

irnium or lire Would l almost
ntearable but for the edncatinaaJ

srtae of 'pript,

COMWANDER AS QUIT H
' v :

AWARDED THREE MEDALS

LONDON." March 8 (k
Prens Oommandet Arthur Asqultk,
son of the former British Prime Minis-
ter, haa beea awarded the medal of
the- - Oietinsiiished nervine ntr f
tbe third time in three month. The
last award is for bravery at tho front
hi Ueeember, when the commasdet,
acting n brigadier-generul- , was rath-
er Boverclv wounded vrbile recouoolter
ii S (lermaa poaition. He is oue dfonly seven British ofticer to posse
the JJietihsHTbhed' Merviee ttrder 'witb- -

i?rttrar. r . t

FJUS rUtaO IN B TO I4JUU
PUQ tfjNTMENT 1. guarant lo
cuW blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding

-

PILES in 6 to J4 days or
rP0"7. rlttrided. ManHfactturt y
thci'ARlS MLDlCINKCO .Rt.Louia
U. S. A.

Hull of Amertoln Schooner Is
wasnea Asnore on sou'n I

s Pacific Island ' !i" s 1

'
i '. , ,

The burnt hulkof, Jjt , three masted
Americft schooruw, washed ashore In

'
the Bpnth .'PaeUa,

'

kasi again started
the report; that, a iperman j rnidrr is
plyiBg WiersoBViera watora. '.XA'allikm
Wood.ide, BSn Prknicaeo shipowner,

a eablegrain teUls,6f flading
inc wreca ana ne teaTortt being m'1
t Identifv-.th- wmmI. iVufSIi a.
pressed that'the wreckage may be that
Of the Bertka Hlher--, srlkeh Joft an
rraneiaeo for Welllngten a Koretnber
I- - jdysfto.aioally reuirea sabent

, Woodaido received the lollowlng ines-- .

V'Wrceksgw rtHi.MJb nsh.M
betwtea JPhwpA), d. AhafcianJ.
Tbreo tnastfd 4netiabpUerfliira-t-- t

to WatprUn. Ji'o,aigii M .Ufa. One
twenty Bva' d.. Am en-
deavoring io sftcertthr hraad?.'?. - .

A eecd' taeege tpr thai' tk only
mark of idetiMficatien on iU era ft was
rho manufacturer name, . WUllam B.
Hiliit, 7 Federal Wreetr fJoeton, " on
tho steering ; wheel. front that mark
It is exacted tko-na- o Vretlm- - will be
MinrUilii.,?V .'.

Ths iJUolkear aad bet Manila, which
also sailed from San Francisco, are
tho only two- - boat.' repotted overdue
in San FroocUeo. ,th kttlk CSnld not
bk that at kvleiim 'at tho, German
raider fieeajdle, 'for both the A. B.
Johnson u. ther B;- - 1. Bbade- - wrecks
have basn aceowfetod 'for. - '

Tho Bertha) wan ,reoen.tly
sold to H, F,. Sullivan' by tbo Pacific
tnup)rsjmjrny. r e r Visr

The German have 'own minea
around the Offlhi Of Bvdne Harbor.
cording to Captain L, A; Waters, mas-to- r

of tbe auxillarv aahoonar 1

Merced, which arrived la San Franc. CO
reeektly.. w- - M;,'-- i t' i '.ni.' ."

fifty miles off Svdner" antranch I .a
Mefefd rawalpagaida tof ia jrnine, It
was bob shaped with only the peak ap-
pearing above WaUr.; It scraped along
the Mkooner's bilce., bat tlld not ex

..plode, ,v ttt J- Ai..--
.

Captain Waters took the position of
the mine and reported.nt . when he ar-
rived- in Sydney, pttrtf 'Imat was
sent put- - and foaadvth.tfmias, as well
as three pthera ia that neighborhood.

Captain .Waters, atld b waa told b
the authorities I- Sydney ' that tbe
niar tba) baM laldbyjiwtttfal aailirig

veafU.-rH- sai)i-.tw;-,''-;- t ,

tbe.-ahoqo- was fHUd with ease
ojWtbat is, tnaxiMaer'fos. AiutrnUan
automebllea,, and..Jia4. r Ue' . mine got
mors ia. t wt-w11-j an iraar
w wmntMwo)iiqxaaTi happened';

La Merced waa built at .thfl ,8pbert
aon lot Andrew Ma-- ,
bony and was soul bcora xotnnletion to
the. StriUtd Oil Ouppanyx. .This was"
aerMmaen .UaptaAOv Waters is
w,ii kaoMm ilo'ihiaTcoaat tie was

the ifaaatlsn, under re
WV W'tf? tho.: 4OVOrgm.t,

P'O'M- - VS wwlWflMgh Jtrlotiimi
4pr, inquiry.

r --w

mm
Fire in tbe United. Htates army trans-pot- t

Pix. eoal. bunkers,,at Fort Maaon
doca February 24 gave the Han Frao
ciaro Aieboata a tiuaie while thnv
fought tbo W,oJUring, eoal, which had

barnjn Ave it
. ,

ed w hije the Dix W8 a day from nort.
Passengers and etew battled , the fire

injo port and it was under control un-
til the fresh .outbreak, pf yesterday
called tj apotljcT , ,'
- Th blaxe w s pohflued, to th, bunk'
or in the gteflrasblp and some stores
of .fiqyr and Sugar.. In ihe, kbld near
them. '."''" .i;

After (be tH? d .mqo,red aldler
from the,r'esidinvvplqnra4 jg fight
tbe buVipdal Afld.fcier'bafldjae,, . .

.Firab'osts.-- . Pfos ip . 4lUva And
pavtd pcattvcll r'aposded to (he alarm.
Appara)na,.rpm.;bhqaejiy.,e9
'..The boatt romaOAsi) slnsgiiide. pf the
Pix all 8ftrnotl.a.nijtfln eVent
the Uia!l.i'kjidl;! aaiaipaskv. .Jbato
flama.- Aj. t . V,. ' Ivy f, i '

Hevraluoadtoaa; of , ebaL ifloiir
and ktfgir werbirriicy. Tlie Vransport
was not .badlf - damaned.. thUjlre beinir

Hept in ti ".f )

DIES
J).NJM)JifcJFbniar-rV- - fAasoeiated

Pf.eaf-r-Tb- e (Irpth ia announced .the
fev.. Frejleriek .Jimnun,) DM of the
leading English &rakpearia sAoUirs.
When only iwftntj yeaja, ipl b recited
the ,iip4e of. Uftmlct .froi.
IJe attracted epjiajdrsbW atteqtwon, a
few year sgo bir.,a tark t,semipna
on A variety of. .tubjeets, every word
and phase qf binh was- - UHcn from
rihakeapca .works, y

... .MINE H'J8 PIER
ABERDEEN, Id
Aiaoniatod irs) iiuring a vloleut

gait aA Bosbesmty, ar hern' Oerman
line waa washed arrwinat ,tv nia, ,)

jexplodud, killing atwaa and injuring

.NKW VQftK, Faiuuaitr g2ia.mv
Butwell, one ht be,t Jorkav
m the iiirf was pUu,! j fiats X bv
hi exemption board' today. Hu will
probubly be one of tb first men called
from bi district.

Slip
EllBffPE
In 'Facry of Demands For Fur-

ther Concessions and Fear of
. Still Greater Reauirements

SlavDf ieqajaro. Sign

ADVANCE IN UKRAINIA

. CONTINUED BY AUSTRIA

Trotsky Is Not Returning to Pe-trogr-

With Otber Delegates
and His Resignation As Fo-

reign Minister Is Expected

t- - ONDON, March (Asso-MJ-f
dated Press) Gerrnart mili-

tary operations in greater fcussia
have ceased. Russian peace dele-

gates at Brest-Litovs- k
" have

agreed to Germany's peace erms.
Apparently this does not ' affect
the operations of AustroHungary
in cooperation with the Ukrainian
forces in the protection of the
interests of the latter in Beserabia
for' reports tell of the continued
advances and successes of the
Austro-Hungari- an forces. ;

Military in greater
Russia ceased with the signing of
the' peace treaty was the message
which ' was received last night
from Berlin.

RUSSIA CONCEDES
Confirmation of the signing of

the treaty or at least of agreement
to the terms of Germany came in
a message from Petrograd.- - This
message said that fearing further
argument would only in
harder terms for Russia, in the
demands for other and further
cdhcessions, the j Russian ') peace
dejegatloh at Brest-Til-o vsr yield-

ed t6 what seemEd, to itiem the
frievitable and agreed to accept
the lpekce terms of Germany and
td'sign the peace jpact or agree-
ment.

DEMANDS INCREASED
Already the demands of Ger-

many had been materially in-

creased. The new demands in-

cluded the session to Turkey of
tht regions of Karaband, Kari
and Battoum ahd " to these de-

mands also the delegates have
yielded.
' Reports from Poland to Am-

sterdam said that Trotsky was
hot returning to Petrograd with
the other Russian delegates and
it was anticipated his resignation
would be sent in and he might
hot face the storm of indignation

cation oi inc peace terms ana tne
concessions granted by Russia
will create.

VAST BOOTY
Some idea of the tremendous

amount of booty which Germany
has taken in its campaign in Rus-

sia since the armistice ended is
given in an official report
was issued in Berlin yesterday.
This report claims the making
prisoners of more than 6$00 offi-

cers and more than 50,000 men
and the capture of 2400 field piecet
ahd 5000 machine guns. Besides
this it is claimed they seized 800
locomotives and a thousand rail-

road trains, many of them loaded
with munitions, food and other
supplies.

AUSTRIA PROCEEDS
Indicating that the agreement

between Russia and Germany will
in no wise affect the action of
Austria came despatches from
Vienna which said that in Padolia
the Austrian- forces had reached
Lachowics, Pruskurow and Lip-tank- a.

they occupied Cho-ti- m

the staffs of two Russian
army corps surrendered and three
divisions of infantry surrendered.
Three hundred guns, large sup-
plies of munitions and food were
also taken.

The forlrH of ICV.-- in the' kiuine
La bi',u liberated as a result riPthe co
operation between und tin

been intermittently for which was expectcd the publi-day- s.
Th) flame werrst .discover-- 1 . . .

.jgbt,

banker.

SCHOLAR

memory.

bnpwa

operations

result

which

When

Austria
I'kraiiiiun fun-en- .
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Decision ;Reed Yesterday On Adyke of

: Frear and Wjstijton Hasfen 1

So Adyised By Cables :

Ife Attempt To
M, "Au?i& Finn American Now Udjices

; Directors To Wiihdraw

t; The "unscrambling" of the reorganized Hackfeld & Co. began
yesterday morning when cablegrams were sent to A. F, Humburg,
5a.rL francis'co ; Walter F. Frear, Oakland, and A. Mitchell Palmer,
CttStodian of alien enemy property at Washington. These cable-
gram, announced the decision of the new directors to bow the
wishe of the office of the custodian, which is that the'present diretf-torat- e

be dissolved and the firm be reestablished on its pre-w- ar basis
in order that reorganization may be perfected along the lines deenv
etjt best by Custodian Palmer.

vbile, the present directors feel confident of the legality of the
reorganization carried through by them and rest assured that their
motive and their loyalty are unquestioned at Washington, they
aiou mvguuc me met mat iiiiougn uic latK 01 ready cornmunica-tto- t,

their position is not completely understood at Washington and
that now, as a further demonstration of the good faith and4oyalty
that-brough- t them into the reorganization, tliey should meet' the
dejuresoi Mr. Palmer and rescind" their reorganization plans Jey;-io'fci- oj

a free hand to carry through the reorganization that rias to
cpme as' he deems fit.
..VjT'" ' WILL SELL STOCK BACK

''The purchase of the stock of J. F. Hackfeld, Limited, which
vwth.tt power of attorney for the period of the war over other stock
helid by local German stockholders gave the five new American mem-
bers of the directorate control of the company of Hackfeld & Co.,
is to' fa rescinded and all the J. F. Hacjcfeld stock will be placed
iff-- . the hands of the Trent Trust Company, the local depository of
tfyf lien. property custodian.
.1:,..Il,wniLbe impossible completely to unscramble the reorganiz-
ation v Department heads have been compelled to resign, employes
rattk been replaced by other tmployes, actions have been taken on
tat various matters that have comt out In the ordinary course of
im, business ,an4 various ventures have been carried through oV
jauncnea. jso attempt win De mane --even h it were possiiJie to
Uljtfo niany of the things that have been done, but the status quo
atttjtwU) be returned to as far as possible.

V BACK TO OLD STANDING
v. This will place Hackfeld & Co. in the same position it held in

rsarrj to the custodian of enemy property on the day that war
Wafi declared, wjth all the stock of J. F. Hackfeld, Limited, which is
Ortetf practically all by J. F. Hackfeld, in the hands of the cus-toiu- Xj

. This, with other enemy stock, will give the custodian con-
trol) pi the company, with the right to vote in any new directors
dfcirrtcL

','f
: ONE REORGANIZATION.

An indication of what may be done is afforded in the case of
the reorganization of J. F. Hackfeld, Limited, now made public for
the first time. The stock of that corporation was turned in to the
Trent Trust Company and 'voting that stock, the custodian placed
a new board of directors in control, consisting of Richard A. Cooke,
president; Frank C. Atherton, secretary, and Richard H. Trent,
treasurer, the three forming the board. It is a certainty that the
custodian will have strong representation on the Hackfeld & Co.
directorate, if not the majority of the seats.

Announcing the decision of the new directors' to return to the
Status quo ante, Walter F. Dillingham, secretary of the reorganized
directorate and the guiding spirit of the reorganization, made the
following statement:
fi'l FREAR ADVISES IT

''W are in receipt of advices from (iovernor Frear, who, at
the request of II. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., and particularly the new
directors, went to Washington to explain to the Alien Property Cus-

todian; the reorganization of Hackfeld & Co. and to obtain from him
ari order authorizing the sale of all of the alien stock to place the
full, control of the company in the hands of American citizens for
alt tirrie, that the department of the Alien Custodian has worked
QU,Kset plan and policy as to the manner in which all corporations,
ali controlled, are to be reorganized and that in order to carry
ou ti'at policy the, custodian requests that the sale and purchase
oi the shares of stock by tbe new directors from J. F. Hackfeld,
Limited, be rescinded in order that the company might be placed,
so far as possible, in the situation it occupied pryjr to the sale.

"It has been suggested by Governor Frear that Mr. Hagens and
Mf; Humburg proceed to Washington for the purpose of conferring
with, the Alien Property Custodian in reorganizing 'along the lines

fijth.he may propose and to that end Mr. Hagens leaves on the
Ventura.

STOCK OFFERED BACK
..""lathe meantime the custodian has been advised that in order

tx);carry out hi9 wishes the new'purchasers of stock stand ready to
fgstjn'd1 their purchase and they have so notified Richard Trent,
ftiQrer J. r. Hackfeld, i.imito.l, Rig

(rising thalr willingiiFHa to roneind the
(OffzMt Insofar uh tliey are conccnu'd
aodawajtlng hit action along the sumo

.'.f,f4 gUMtion of the bona flde cffnrtM
o? the nqw management to
tla foippany hai been raist'il, the action
OCftt Uatodiiaq being prvriimitecl Hole

If Jipin the rule, of the departmi'iit Hmt
all' .reurganlEationi) be left ontireW
witk them.

"fending advieea fmm the riiBtodinii
tVf uaineaa will continue hm at nr

MW'JI1 Old Boaxda
HTk fnt board thnt will fo out,

hajadiny Wk the control to the (ier
mak. stockholder, both aliou and rrni

',J.V-1?- 0. Havens, preaident; J. F.
Bamhorg, A. J. Campbell and II. I..
8otk, vica preaideoti and departmental
witbaienii A. W. T. Bottom ley, treat

urcr; W. F. DUlinglium, aecretury; F.
.!. I.owrey, W. F. Frear and O. 1. Wil
cox, directors.

The old board, which will go bark
into control temporarily, until the cud
tod inn effect hi reorganisation, it:

J. K. Hack fold, alien enemy resident
in Germany? president; J. F. Humburg,
.1. K 0. Hugonaund' Gaorg Koxlieh, the
Intter Biilf (UiiifewteH conspirator agninat
the, noutrnlity of tba Uuited Htutes,
vice treaident; IL Hhultze, treasurer;
V. XV. Klebuhn, alien enemy, secretary;
I). I'. It. iMiuberg, .1. C. Iaeuberg anil
August Humburg, dirwtors.
Rcorganlzatloa Hurrtod"

The reori;anizntiiiit effected on Janu
ary 11, prior to t3lo appointment of a
local representative of the custodian of
alien enemy property, waa carried
through 'ia a rush, to save the business
of the Arm, as it waa explained
'J'hruugh the constitution and bylaws

J1
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wa!a) th holding aorporaiioa, of tla
ahaeea of.M. BVf11J i.Kaekfel4 !

Co. the ' tMlm - vl pfenlJent .

Maager of th eompany hare wai env
Lpowrd, U ot- - the HkieU atoeJi.4
That meant that Ur. Hamui hM . I

irg control ao long aa Qeorg Bdiik.L
ytmm nut ia lernwrr. Kadjakl wu

Litpeetad bank oa kvj boat and It waa
aaenuai, if he wtra not to control the

reorganisation It moat b earriftd I .

and practically eror since, th (trm was
denied the right1 to One tbe cable or
wtrwleaa for commanlcMiag wirb tb
motnUnd and tha loyal directors, ware
ajnabta to teatn definitely whether Bod
lab waa an his wmy back or nU ' Mr.
Bodiek had-- wrlttea that ah and her
husband wolr be ia. Honolulu oa Jau-ar- y

ia. The organliation then, It waa
decided, had to be completed by the
eleventh If it were to be completed
at all.

iM Ia Good Paitn.
Acting in good faith and believing

that their loyal inteations to American
ice th corporation to the possible limit
of the law would be recognised by Mf.
Plaaerr the--, reorganisation waa put
through. prh attorneys aa Jvdge
8tnlfy, U. F. Proaser, Henry Holmes,
Judge Frear, Frank Thompson and oth-
ers were consulted and all endorsed
the plana as legal. United Biatee At-
torney Huber waa likewise consulted,
ip order that th federal government
Wight be kept apprised of the moves.

'""wing the reorganization, a weed

i . i' f deP,rt Loid a aoon a. the of- - ihbuuiiivu, r v u Home uav
nallxel American being dropped. A

tldge of loyalty to the United States;, drawn up and every employe waa
required to elgn or explain hv. Prior

4p tbe presentation of this pledge, F.
W. Klebhhn, in charge of the shipping
department; Bertram von Dnmm, head
of the Insurance department, and Carl
thiRbi, manager of Eh ten. A Co., were;
permitted to resign. A few under em-
ployes, in whose loyalty there was not
complete faith, were discharged. Iater,
Christian Castladyk, German, manager

f the important branch at Hilo, was
let .out, his place being filled by an
Amerieanrborn Manager.

A owners of twenty-fiv- e percent of
the stock of The Pacific Guano and
Fertiliser Company, the Hackfeld di-
rector desired to replace A. Falke, the
manager by another. The holders of
.the majority stock voted down this
proposition, however.
VsogMta; Xatnperad

" ReOrgnnlsntion of the many impor-tan- r

Snbstdlnry ' corporationa was de-
layed, due. to the failure of Washing-
ton, to give official recognition to the
new- directorate and' due to the fact
that the . cable and wireless privilege
Was not given back to the firm, thus
ptakiag it practically impossible to re-
move doubts, apparently carefully cul-
tured by local opponents to the new di-

rectors. VkriovS side issues were
fnttf the question, going so fa as

to-- make Washington believe that the
arrest of B. H.v Treat on a charge of
atteksl Hswfc & Uepiw W Mr.
Hagens, a ludicrous perversion. ? the
trsth bqt kuflBiilfnv ta compUeawj things
Stuihe xh ot the custodian ia Wash-iartesi.-

v '
i J, -- .. , .

1rV4illei' Jacking" 'vrecogriition Hiera-seUre- s

the new di sectors were forced
to. go alow in , weeding sua auepeoted
employes)" while this . tlela--y was need
against the directors to. prove their
lack ctf.sincerity iq their. Americanizing
plana,
M4 id Hnn

GoveraoK Frear-- , who went to Wash-inRto- n

to explajiuad clarify the
woe .. unable , to i communicate

wish hiei priacipal here to aaplaia to
thcat what, misunderstanding he found
and. whai, the uatodian- - desired, while
it wa equally iaapoasibl for the direc-
tors here-t- o reply promptly to what de-
layed cable finally cams through
from Washington or ' to advise Mr.
Fmar ot the local aituaiion.

Falling tb Seenne 'any satisfactory
understanding, sad' knowing that the
original .rating of the custodian nns
that he could recognise no after war
reorganisations' except sock as were
carried out ia cooperation with his of-

fice the directors have decided to "un-
scramble'' aa far a possible and give
the custodian a free hand.

At the same time, the new directors,
in their statements, make it plain that
they continue to believe that they have
anted as loyal Americans, in good faith,
and wholly within th law.

CALIFORNIA WOMAN

TRtED;fQR MURDER

'(Concluded from Pagel)
Aires. Re was notified of his wife's
arrest and the eirenmstanoea surround
ing it and started immediately for the
United States, arriving in time to be
with hi wife when she was arraigned
on January lfl.

Will H. Brooke, the victim of the
shooting, wa fifty years old. He was
a wealthy man and prominent in the
business and social life of the Hen
Joaquin Valley and Southern Califor-
nia. He waa a member of the Jon-
athan and Country clubs of m Ange-
les, us well a of the Masonic, Elks,
and Mystic Hhrine lodges.

CHINA TQ SEND GREAT

EORCE TO WEST FRONT

One hundred thousand Chinese regu-
lar troops will be sent to the west
front in France, according to Cof Tank
Trhi and Commander T. C. Mo, Chi
n cue officers who passed through Hono-
lulu yesterday who have been military
and naval attaches, respectively, in
France with the French armies. They
are en route to lekinv'. They say the
tdans for the use of the Chinese army
have been worked out by the French
general staff.

One oftlcer is reported to hnve suid
that 40,000 of these troops will be en
gineers. He said that already there
are (13,000 laborers from China in
Frauce engaged on military work.
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Unitetf'States Marshal To Have
iS.pervisiort of Issuance of

I AH passes Atter Today

PERMtTS' MUST HAVE V
PICTURE OF BEARER

AH Previou&ty Issued To Become
. Void Cles Record ol New

:
,
pnw WBf Be Kept

After today tHe Unltai States mar-

shal' office will, umlar regulations
yesterday from Attorney Gen-

eral Gregory, take over .complete su-

pervision of passes indued for entrance
to waterfront property, the temporary
jurisdiction of the board of harbor com-

missioners coming to an end. and the
vwaterfront guards assuming their role
or "ldenr.iXtca.non Innpeetors" only.

AH passes issued bv the board of har.
bor commissioners will become null and

l!5-?-
i. instructions

the. attorney general may be earried
out. and la place of these passes will
be permits bearing the official United
State seal, a photograph of the bear-
er, and full information concerning his
employes i ni business uposv water-frM- I

property.
" pegiflatios more st riot than ever
before 111 become operative with ref-ern-

to the passing of ships' crews,
teamster' and chauffeurs, longshore
men,, lightermen, commercial represen-
tatives sod all other persona.
Photon On Passes

Unde the , detailed instructions re-
ceived by Marshal Hmiddy the employ,
era of all person having business on
waterfront property will be required
to keep a record of their employes to
whom passes are issued, and another
record will be kept in the office of the
United Btate marshal, each, record
bearing a photograph of the bearer of
the pass, the. United .States seal, and
signatures and vouchers of the bearer
of the pass, his employ, and the United
States marshal.

Upon Information furnished the of-
fice of tbe attorney general at Wash-
ington, Marshal J. J. Hmiddy received
ten thousand' pass forms, all numbered
consecutively, and each number being
printed In triplicate for proper record-
ing.

To all owner and operators of each
waterfront facility the marshal will
distribute these triplicate passes, which
are to be prepared by them for "each
of their office, agents, and employe

gaged U t tbete respective
waterfroat faalUHea,"' which are then
to b returned t the United States mar.
shal. Each of these waterfront passes
must bo signed by tbe proposed holder
of the pas) his employer and the Uni-
ted States marshal and "must have
securely affixed to tb pass ia the space
provided therefor a photograph of the
prnposedbolder of such pass not larger
than one and one-hal- f inches square."
Strict Keculationa

The regulations stipulate that the
cost of the three photographs must be
borne by the holder of. the pass or his
employer without any rule that binds
the employer to furnish the photo-
graphs.

Of the thre; passes the United
States marshal retains one which is
filed in his office, another is returned
to the employer, and the other is kept
by the bearer. 'Strict regulations nre
imposed upon the 'Hdenticution in
spectors" relntlng to trusting to mem-
ory inHtead of insisting upon seeing
the pass.

A further regulation of the new in
structions is td the effect that the hold-
er of tho pass shall b entitled to en
ter only the particular wharf, pier,
dock, or other waterfront facility men
tioned in his pass. The regulations go
on to atipulate that "the description
in the waterfront pas of the wharf,
pier, dock or other waterfront facility
fur which nui'h pas is issued must be
accurate and definite, In order that its
use may be limited to the particular
premises therein described. "

The new rules are an elaboration and
supplementary explanation of Kegula
tion Thirteen of th proclamation of
the President issued November Ifl. This
establixhed a barred cone about the
waterfront facilities covered by in
structions which were enforceable by
the United States marshal. It Is es
pecially noted in the instructions

yestotday that the United
States niarhu shall have discretion
in the ease of all persons for whom
passes are applied, and that in no case
shall passes be issued'to German alien
enemies.
Detailed Information

The passes are printed on yellow
cards about four and a quarter by two
and a half Inches. The face of the
pass contains information as to the
name, residence, nationality, and occu-

pation of the hearer. It also contains
the number of the pass, the nnmc of
the port, the name ot the employer and
his location, the signature of the mar
shal and the date issued. The bnck
of the pass contains the signature of
the holder and of tbe employer.

The pass will be issued under the
following conditions. 1. It is revoe
able at uay time. 2. It will be tnken
up if offered by any pereo.i than the
one to whom it is issued and the per
Hon who presents it will be arrested
if any fraud is. discovered, .'t. It is
not good for the baggage eni loNiiie
4. it does not relieve the holder from
examination of packages that are ti-

ling removed from or carried into the
premises.

MRS. DOUBLEDAY DEAD

Word wus recejved here yesterday of
the death in Canton, China, of Mis
Friink N. Ooubleduy, wife of the Unr
den Citv publisher. The death of Mis.
Doubleday occurred on February :'l
while she aud her husbaud were en
Caged in a Ked Cross mission. Thev
(Missed through Honolulu early in .Inn
uary.

: .

deB
Private Walker of Twenty-fift- h

Infantry Confesses Stab-
bing of Sailor

Gruelling exnminntion of only half an
hour by the city detective staff was all
that needed yesterday afternoon
to make James Walker, a private in
Company M, Twenty fifth Infantry,
confess thnt it was he who fatally
stabbed K. V. MeCall, a flremaa third
class of the I'enrl Harbor station, last
Friday niht, near the corner of Kukui
and River Streets.

Walker's confession i followed one
previously made by llerschell Andrews,
private Company M, Twenty fifth In-

fantry, who admitted yesterday he was
the companion of the knife wielder
when the attack was made on Mc.Call.

Police Officer David Kupa Kaluhuo-kalan- i

is credited at the police station
with giving the lirst important clue to
the city detective staff which led tc
the discovery of Andrews, nnd the ar
rest of Wslk'er which followed at 8cho
field Hnrracks.
Damaging

Self defense and the ncensation that
he hnd beclt insulted by McCnll and his
companions. Krnnk llnley and C. A.
Sullivan, was the only justification
Walker made for his crime when mak-
ing his confession, or rather admis-
sions, to the detectives yesterday even
ing. He claimed he hnd been called a
"nigger" by the sailors and that he
used the knife been use there wo a

' crowd of them. ' '

Walker showed no fear of punishment
for his crime and whistled defiantly a he
was beintf taken under a doublet guard
to the Oahu prison nfter be had been
questioned at the police station by De-
tectives McDuftie aud Kellett and
County Attorney A. M. Brown.
Companion Gives Name

Walker was arrested yesterday after
noon about three o'clock at Schofield
Barracks, after his name had been se-

cured from Private Andrews, who i
in the company stationed near Fort
Armstrong. He was brought to town
at once, arriving here about half past
four. At five o'clock he was on hi
way to the Oahu prison where he will
be held for trial by the Territory on a
char "h of first degree murder.

Walker's lirst admission to the de
teetives yesterday was that he was in
Honolulu Friday night and that he
heard a "colored soldier had had some
trouble with sailors." .Also that he
noticed two mm looking over all the
soldiers when tbe midnight train left
for Schofield on Friday night, by which
he returned to his quarters. On the
following day, Saturday, fed ' said. h
vmuiv w iiunuiuiu biiu rcniiMiica snui
that evening.

As it was not generally known to
the other soldiers on the train leaving
for Schofield Barracks that a search
was ting made for a negro suspected
of committing the attack on the sailor
the detectives then found it easy to
pin him down until he admitted be was
the man wotited.
Keen Officer Helps

The nrrest of Walker primarily re-
sulted from trte keenness of Officer
Kaluhuokalani, generally known as
"Kupn." Kupn told McDuftie of hav
Ing seen a negro soldier (n uniform call
another negro in civilian clothes from
an automobile at Nuuanu Avenue and
Beretanin Street and thflt they both
walked up Nuunnu toward Kukui Street
not long before the stabbing occurred.

Kupn was certain he could recognise
the negro who wa in ciyilinn clothes
if he saw him again, and so the de-

tectives and the police officer went to
the enmp of the neurit company near
Fort Armstrong, where the negro com-
panion of Walker was identified.

After Andrews had been pointed out
by Kupn he wns placed in custody and
held us n witness. It took little ques-
tioning to get him to admit that he
was nearby when the stabbing happen
e.l. As soon .is he gave the name of
Walker and his company, Schofield
Barracks was notified and Wulker's ar
rest followed.

As the officers in command of the
negro company now on gunrd here hud
advised the soldiers to tell whatever
they knew of the crime, it is believed
Andrews would hnve confessed event
Uttlly to Iwing an eye witness, even if
he had not been so readily identified
by Kupu.
Saw Knife Bought

Andrews says he nnd Walker visit-
ed several Chinese stores before Walk
er found a knife which suited him an:)
"hich was purchased ut the corner of
Kukui Street and Nuunnu Avenue. He
claims that Walker guve him no de-
tails of his reason for looking for the
sailors and that he was not with him
when there was nny previous trouble,
or when Walker thinks ho was in-

sulted.
Andrews' statements regarding the

crime are given below :

"I was standing at Beretauia nnd
Nuuanu Streets when Walker drove
up in an automobile and nfter dismiss
ing it Hked me to follow him. 1 was
in ciyilinn clothes, as my uniform was
wet, and I hail left it at the Siren
boarding house to dry and had borrow-
ed a suit from the proprietor.

"Walker diil not say whut he wanted
of me, but insisted thnt I accompany
him. We walked up Nnnanii Street
and he went into several stores to
buy a knife. When we reached Kukui
Street Walker found what he
wanted in a Chinese store on the cur
ner. (Andrews identified the knife in
the possession of the police as the
one which Walker probably pur
chased.)

"We then walked down Kukui Stieet
towards liiver and at the corner vv e
met three sailors. I heard Walker
say something to them but could not
distinguish what it was I saw Walker
strike n blow but tl he hnd used
his list until I saw the knife in his
hiinds. I then run uwav."

A telephone report from Schofield
Hnrracks says that a bloodstained
blouse wus found in Walker's posses
sioil when his effect were searched
yesterday.

piLoriyi

"John R. Macauley, 8M Queen
Street," whose name was included In
the list of Honolulu youth pnbltirned
a being delinquent ia fiUiag out tbeir
questionnaire, is ant John B Macau-la-

Jr., formerly of 814 Green. Street,
who is now a lieutenant in the United
States naval reserve And on duty
aboard a troop ship in tbe Atlantic.

However, through lack of some sys-
tem of checking off registrant who
have entered the nation's service a
volunteers, it is very likely the same
man is meant in the list given out by
Local Board No. I.

But that the list is- - in' error wss
made evident by Capt John B. Moe-aula-

port pilot, yesterday when he
waa shown th published Dst. He took
step at oace to rectify the mistake
and told how young Maeaulay bad
gotten into the naval service a. soon
a possible. This was not generally
known here, as the eaptain explains he

ad not said much about it beeause
In did not want aoyoae to tkiak be
was boasting because bis boy was do-
ing his duty.

Lieutenant Maeautay wa first as-
sistant engineer of the Associated Oil
tanker Herring when wr waa declared
against Germany. He was at sea when
the registration date same, but regis-
tered as soon as bis. ship touched t
Linton, Oregon. Toung Maeautay gave
his Honolulu address and bis card was
issued here.

Later Lieutenant Macanlay applied
in San Francisco for enlistment ia the
United States Navy. As his registra-
tion card was here he eould sot be. tak.
en . into the service Immediately... al-
though he bad left tbe Associated
Oil boat end ws very aaxfour to do
so. He wrote to bis father of bis pre-
dicament, aad Captain Macaulay went

Lto Capt. H. Gooding Field, he selective
nrart omcer, who dictated and Bled
this wireless:

"Present this Ferry Building, San
Francisco. May join navy. Ifo draft
vet ia Hawaii. Beleased from this dis-
trict " ..

Vry shortly sfter this Lieutenant
Macanlay took his examination for' a
rating a a naval marine engineer fend
waa given a commission for tbe rank,
he now holds. Two week .later be
wa ordered to New fork and font
weeks ago he wrote to Honolulu that
he had been assigned to ship, and
wss soon to lesve on bis first voyage
across tbe Atlantic.

Lieutenant Maeaulay, who ia now
about thirty, years- of age,; is well
known here. At various times he; was

Sloeeun. -- record s4d Wa 'aeOemH
are no mom or ' suc .," at . bis
father emphasised yesterday.

WTIfTESTAIE
VrUUEOll'W

' - : '.m '..Mi
That part of the estate of the late

Queen Liliuokalani which is included
in the Liliuokalani trust, including real
and personal pVoperty, is valued at

183,0t8, according, to the sixth annual
accounting the trust filed yesterday
in the eironit court by the trustees, W,
C Smith, Col: a P. Iaukea and A. O.
M. Robertson. i

In te report tbe trustees charge,
themselves with $29,472 and ask to be
allowed 128,677.

MORRIS LOSES HOPE OF

EYR AgTJNpTqi MUCH

NEW YOB; i ebrary 21CarU
Morris baa finally decided that he was
never intended lor an illustrious pugil-
istic career. He) announced today that
he will retire to the seclusion of his
ranch. He is reported to be the own-
er of a ranah- - pear Los Angeles.

FISH STILL. SCARCE
Th shortage of flak in the Honolulu

market continued yesterday When only
tw o 'fishing boats returned with catches
which, could be placed on sale at tks
market. These brought only ten bas-
kets which totaled 883' pounds. In ad-

dition to this about 200 pounds of mul
let were available from the ponds, all
of which waa disposed of in the early
hours of tbe market.

Tho flshermen contend thnt unfavor-
able weatber condition still prevail
and that tbe job ot catching fish i
well nigh a bopeless one:

'

HATHAWAY IS CONFIRMED
Col. Howard Hathaway, collector of

fnteraat revenue, ieawaed yesterday
through- - advises received from Wash-
ington that 'bis nomination by Presi-
dent Wilson for the position had been
confirmed! by the-senat-

LIHUE PQSTIA,ASTER NAMED
M. G. Santos has. bees nominated, post-

master at Lihue, ICauai. by President
WiUon, according to advises received
yesterday; faom Washington.

UNLISTED SECURITIES
Uiinolulu, Maria H. 1018
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Prohibition For Oahu
PROHIBITION by presidential proclamation

Honolulu, but until fuller infor-
mation reaches us we are not yet altogether at
liberty to declare that tooze has been completely
wiped out on this island. It is a certainty that the
saloons nuist close their doors, that the brewery
will cease to brew, that the wholesalers must go
out of business and that trie street business of the
blind pigger is in a fair way to be stamped out.
But there may be a ixrssibility that the one loop-lK- le

permitted in the President's proclamation es-

tablishing "dry ones" around training camps has
been written in the proclamation establishing a
"dry zone" on ahu. That proclamation permits
the serving of intoxicants in a private house to
members of the family and bona tide guests. It
likewise permits the importation t intoxicants for
use in private homes.

The proclamation regarding Oahu m.iy not fol-

low the lines of the one issued on July 2 in re-

gard to this. It may make Oahu not only "dry"
but "bone dry."' Assuredly the proclamation will
deviate some from the original one, inasmuch as
in that it was specified that "the prohibition
shall not apply to any part of an incorporated city
or town distant more than one-ha- lf mile from said
camp." Such an exception will not be made here
because all Oahu is included within the limits of

an incorporated city.
However, it is a certainty that the sale of intoxi-

cants on Oahu will be a thing of the past, just as
soon as the official text of the proclamation reaches
Honolulu and is officially made known from Army
headquarters. It will be enforced by the military
authorities ,is regards men in uniform and by the
federal police department as regards civilians.
Military offenders will be tried before military
courts, subject to t,ie penalties provided in the
Articles of War, while civilian offenders are sub-

ject to fine up to a thousand dollars or to imprison-
ment up to a year. This ensures proper enforce-

ment and adequate punishment for offenders.
Credit for securing the much desired presiden-

tial action belongs to no one man or set of men in
particular. The movement was brought to a focus,
undoubtedly, by the action of (ieneral Wisser,
who forwarded his recommendation on the request
of the secretary of war. This request came as a
direct result of the action of the chamber of com-

merce and the presentation of the chamber's reso-
lution to the President by George McK. McClelUn,
with the vigorous campaign made for it by Dr.

' E S. Goodhue. The Knglish press is certainly en-

titled to a share of the credit, both in helping shape
the local sentiment that passed the resolution of
the chamber of commerce by acclamation and in
presenting during the past several months the
local situation for the benefit of Washington. Nu-

merous clippings from the editorial page of The
Advertiser have been forwarded direct to the
President and by him acknowledged, while the
war department and the department of the interior
have known, through the press and otherwise, of
the general desire of Honolulu for some federal
relief from the looze dealers.

When' the" wholesalers, the brewery, the sake
manufacturers, the hotel bars and the saloons close
their doors, as they will within a few days, they
will have closed them forever. The presidential
ban will last until long after the prohibition bill
for the Territory passes in congress and goes into
effect, which undoubtedly will be on July first.
Under the prohibition measure, as it has been
favorably reported in both house and senate, the
Islands will be "bone dry," without any reserva-
tions. 'Hie saloons and other places of booze de-

bauchery closed by presidential order will then
have a few more nails driven in their doors.

The prohibition law will keep the saloons closed
for a period of at least six mouths after the peace
treaty has been signed, or for two years if peace
comes within that time Alter two years of fede-

ral prohibition, enforced as it will be, there will
be not the slightest danger of Hawaii ever repeal-
ing the terms of the act, as could be done under
the terms of the pending bill by plebiscite.

Coffee and Sugar
of coffee into Hawaii amountsIMPORTATION amount, some six hundred

dollars' worth a mouth, while our coffee exports,
during the fiscal year ending June 30 last, amopnt-Ve- d

to a quarter of a million. This year the exports
have declined. The benefit from an embargo wil

come to the producer here only through raising
the price of the Kona coffee locally consumed, and
for the benefit of a home industry we could do this
probabl) without feeling it to any great extent.

It is doubtful, however, if we could consume the
amount produced, as in addition to what has here-

tofore been consumed there have been exported
'from .two to three million pounds a year.
',' Hawaii imports, according to the 1917 statis-

tics, more than a thousand tons of sugar and con-

fectionery a year, of a value of approximately
$325,000. Much of the greater part of this is coii- -

fectionery, of which these Islands import $21,000
, a year, or did in the last tiscal year. Hawaii is

able locally to manufacture every grade of candy,
and should manufacture all wc consume in our

Own shops from our own sugar This quarter of

a million dollars aved for local circulation would
help. H we had the last quarter or a million sent
to mainland candy manufacturers, mainly for tin-pe- l

and trademarks, our banks might then be able
to take up the quarter of a million territorial bonds
that must be sold before our share of the military

' belt read can be buih.
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THe Week In the War
1 I -- O the American mind nothing has been mofc

significant during the past week than the
larger space. given to news of the participation of
the United States in the actual fighting in France.
It is news (Or which every patriotic American has
been waiting and if we seem to dwell more upon
what might be termed "unimportant engage-

ments or "skirmishes" than might be warranted
by a comparison with the losses of Great Britain
and Prance rach month, each week and each day,
it is because of the overshadowing importance of
the fact that at last the United Statrs is actually
in the fighting, is really beginning to play its part
in the trenches. And there is also the sentimental
aspect that they are our boys who are dying, who
are being wounded, burned and gassed by the un-

speakable Huns. It is because the United States
is now an integral part of the in all
respects that more news can be published.

Each day's news is now making it more ap-

parent that the number of soldiers of the United
States fighting in the trenches is growing with
every week and with every day. Each day's
news is making it more clear that our forces are
growing from a few insignificant" regiments into
a gigantic fighting force. They.are now not being
merely trained in trenches tlfat are sequestered
from the actual fighting, they are in the fray.

News-whic- voluntary censorship does not per-

mit to be printed has given some details of recent
large movements of American troops to France.
The fact that British losses of the merchant marine
showed considerable increases only .goes to prov e

that merchant shipping is receiving less protection
than heretofore because the destroyers that con-

voyed them in previous voyages are now needed
to escort troop ships that are loaded with true
hearted, red blooded, patriotic Americans who,
after a few weeks training will also be in the
trenches. This has been fully expected and Britain
was warned to prepare for it.

In France the cry has changed. No longer is
it "The Americans are coming." Now it is "'Hie
Americans are here." It is hesc facts that war-

rant the giving of the space that the newspapers
are giving to the activities of our boys at the front
even were there needed any other reason than
the simple one. "They are our boys, our own."

..How-muc- h of an effect the unexpected early
readiness of United Stafes soldiers on the Western
front may have had in deterring the long adver-
tised German drive against the Western front can
hardly be determined. The indications are that
this is the fact which has prevented it. If such
be the case the United States has already been
able to save many lives of our Allies, to prevent
the mangling of the bodies of men of our frieuds.

It was the avowed purpose of the Germans to
strike a decisive blow against the Allies in the
West before the American forces could be brought
into the fray, while they were still a negligible
factor, located at home and in traiuing camps.
The Germans now find the United States soldiers
are in the trenches; are not in one single little
sector, but in .several and are spreading out each
day. They are becoming more and more a factor
that must be reckoned with. If tliev are already
such a factor the very object for the drive has been
lost to the Germans who did not believe this coun-

try could do what it has done, this may be the real
explanation Aor the failure of the launching of the
drive. It would appear the Teuton idea of Amer-
ica's participation in the war is undergoing a
change.

Next in importance from the "home point of
view" have been the despatches relative to guard
of the Siberian railway and probable activities in
ICastern Siberia. These despatches have been of

feial interest and significance to Hawaii because
of the effect which they may indicate for the Isl-

ands. Ifthe United States and Japan shall unite
in this effort it may materially affect mrXemlent
of troops from here and may have a direct action
upon what will be done with the National (iitard.
There is always the possibility of its bein mo-

bilized to relieve troops here and there is also the
possibility of its being taken for serv ice elsewhere.
Here also is being shown the confidence placed in
J a pan'-b- the Allies and the United States

Stories of raids, now by the British, now by the
French and again by the Germans, have furnished
the press despatches as to the fighting on the West
front, none oT the magnitude of a real battle. This
is in the' face of the expectation of onslaughts by
the enemy. For several weeks past British casual-
ties have shown a decided dec rease. Of course
weather conditions have their effect upon this
slowing down of major hostilities, h j a situation
which is pleasing. to the Allies for it means ability
to increase man and gun power on the front which
iertuany cannot enjoy. It strengthens their power

of aggression and defense at an important time.
Germany proceeds against Russia and is using

large forces in so doing. While tins o,.s ,, Mlc,
forces are harmless to the Allies except in making
certain those things that were tust icared and
then expected in the North I invasion
of Russia is in line with the first (ieiman plans in
the war but it is not so menacing now n would
have been then.

More and more the impression glows that the
Central Bowers must be ground between the mill-

stones and the operation w ill be a sl,,u one Suc-
cesses in Russia give no new and important strate-
gic points from which Germany can operate. It
merely means it will take longer to grind down
and to ear out the Hun.

BREVITIES
'.. ii , " umiiiu iiiu iih.uil4 J III J lUII ?

Oforg Wahoihala wai struck by
winging bar at ythe Honolulu Iron

Works yesterday Boon and so badly
bruised that be 'had to Be treated at
the emergency hospital.

John Miau wai fined fifty Hollar in
the police court yesterday morning on
a larceny charge. He wan accused of
having taken a phonograph from a

Portuguese woman to repair, and of
then having solvit. .

At the annual meeting of .Sachs Dry
good 'otnpsny Wedneaday, I). K. No
hie- - as chosen president to succeed
John Lennox, who recently resigned.
James Wakefield wai elected treasurer
anil W. A. Child waa made secretary.

So strong was the wind at the T'ali
Thursday afternoon that the top m
blown from the automobile which W.
II. Mutton waa driving. Two tourists
who visited the Pali Thursday were
thrown to the ground by the force of
the wind and sustained minor injuries.

Yee Sai. a Chinese held on a charge
of having embezzled fl.lfl in a grand
jury indictment that was returned last
neck, entered a plea of not guilty yes
terday in the rircqit court before
Judge William H. Heen. He was re-
leased nu bond in the sum of 11000.

Sentence will probably be suspend
ed in the case of E. S. Roaenborouh,
a former soldier, who was charged with
procuring tn a grand jury indictment,
nuil nlio entered a plea of guilty yes
terday. Sentence was postponed when
it was staled that Rosen borough was
to leave the Territory shortly on a
transport.

Circuit Judge William H. Heen yes
terday issued court order directing
Joe I'iiui'ntal, a. young Portuguese to
contribute 47.50 a week for a period of
fourteen years for the maintenance of
an illigitiiuaie ebild. Pimental was
recently tried and convicted in this
rase, which was the first of its kind
ever tried here.

Suit for possession of a painting of
the Volcano of Kilauea which is val
ued at $1500 has been filed against H.
M. von Holt aa the executor of the es
tate of fbe late Ceoil Brown by C. B.
Wilson. It is alleged that the picture
was among Brown's possessions at the.
time of his death after which von Holt
took charge' of it.

A fire at the corner of McCully and
Keretania Streets yesterday morning
just before eleven o'clock, which was
started by mosquito punk sticks caused
about ten dollars damage. The fire
was in a wooden tesemcnt building and
the mosquito sticks set fire to the wall
paper. The building is owned by Shi-

raki and occupied by Akirama.
Joseph Kaopua, an employe of the

Mutual Telephone Company, fell twen-
ty five feet from a telephone pole yes-
terday and landed ou his feet without
eerious injury, although, after lie struck
the ground his knee doubled up and
truck him in the face and knocked

him aneonscioua. A sjilke, on his safe-
ty belt slipped from the pole and
caused the fall.

Charges contained in a grand jury in-

dictment against Mauuel G. Nilva, a
saloon keeper, were dismissed yester-
day in the circuit court before Judge
William H. Heen when a nolle prosequi
was entered by City Attorney A. M.
Brown who stated that the evidence
against Nilva had broken down. Nilva
waa charged with lascivious conduct
toward a young Portuguese girl.

A yonng Hawaiian boy who was
brought into the juvenile court yester-
day oa a charge of truancy waa releas-
ed on probation on his promise of good
behavior a sort of a birthday gift.
When the court was considering the
question of sending the boy to the in-

dustrial school it was disclosed that
yesterday was his birthday and it waa
then determined to give him another
trial.

According to a ruling of the treasury
department received yesterday by Col.
Howard Hathaway, internal revenue
collector, trustestates actually engaged
in business arc affected by the war
revenue law just as corporations are
affected. It is required that they must
make returns on their business incomes
and pay excess profits tax. A large
number of estates in the Territory are
affected by the ruling.

The Kamehamelin School yesterday
showed the extent of its loyalty in sub
etantial form by a donation to the Am
erica'n Bed Cross which amounted to

58. HO. This was raised from the
scholars in a single canvass andconsist-e-

of sums that ran all the way from
ten cents to one dollar. The amounts
of sums that have been given to the
Red Cross by school children now reach
ei a substantial figure.

HILO CHAMPION TO RUN
IN LOCAL FIVE-MIL- E RACE

George Machado, the well known Hilo
runner, ia training hard on the Big Is-
land for the big five-mil- race scheduled
to be run off in Honolulu this month,
says a Hilo paper. Maehado will be as-
sisted by Andrew P. Helbusb, who will
take good care that the live-mil- e cham-
pion of Hilo gets into the best possible
condition for the coming race. Maeh-
ado ran the first lap a triflo over five
miles for the winning Kilauea Henior
relay team in the January 7 Volcano
Hilo marathon race, making the dis-
tance in :i(l:0.r), this being the best time
mad in the race.

0E 0R0 LOSES HIS
THREE CUSHION TITLE

CHICAGO. February Kieck
hefer, of t'hiciir, won the world's
championship nt three cushion billiurds
from Alfred le Oro, of I'ubii, by scor-
ing fifty points to the former chain
pion 's thirty one in tonight's play,
giving hi in a total of ISO, to le Oro's
126, for the entire iiuitch. Kieckhefer
made the high run of the match to
night by scoring ten consecutive (mints.

COLDS CAUSE

LAXATIVE BROMO JUININE
the cause. Used tbe world over

to cure a eold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE I on each boa.
Manufactured by tb TARIS MEOJ-CIN-

CO., 6' Avcuis, U- S A.

personals 1 Pflnvn (Fn mrrfjfcim ratiiih &
vntnwiwnun

HEADACHES

Mr. and Mrs. Joel C. Coasts departed
in the Manoa for Ran Fraaclaci yes-
terday. I .i . ,.

Doctor and Mrs. C. Kelles ware pas-
sengers in tha President for the Main-
land yesterday,

Paul Jarrett has been named by Tax
Assessor Charles T. Wilder a (kief
deputy, aueeeeding A. W. Nlely.

Mra. Brooks Snyder, wba waa recent-
ly seriously ill, bas recovered hr health
nnd expects to be able to retnrn to her
business the early part of the week.

Among outgoing passengers yester-
day were Mr. tad Mra. George B. Cur-
tis, who left on tbe Manoa for aa

stay on the mainland.
O. Okamoto, who baa been oa tbe

editorial staff ef ths Hawaii Sbinpo,
left yesterday for Hilo, where he will
be connected with one of the Hilo Ja-
panese newapapers.

Mia Leonora Anderson, physical di-

rector of the V. W. C. A., who waa
operated on some time ago, la recover-
ing and is expected to be able to leave
the CJueei's Hospital in few days.

Mrs. Ella Wynne and ebild of Freeno,
California, who have beea visiting in
Honolulu for the past month, left yes-
terday on the Manna Ke for a Vieit
of several weeka to the Island of, Ha-
waii andthe Volcano. V A

Jamea Brown, the local contractor,
has left Honolulu for Camp Meade,
Maryland, to join the Twentyighth
Kngineers. Tbls unit ia eompoaetli 6t
men beyond tbe draft age, and intUiilea
rork blasters, construction Ultra' and
stone workera.

K. 8. Aldricb, Manager, of the Con-- '
eolidated Oil Investment Company, left
for San Francisco yesterday. He will
be gone about two months, during
which time he will select property
which has been tskea over by Hono-
lulu stockholders.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller, of 653
Captain Cook Avenue, Anwaiolimu, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Misa Haael U. Cunningham, to F.
J. Maser. The wedding will take place
shortly. Mr.r Maser ia eoaneeted with
the local federal immigration depart-
ment.

Mr. anil Mra. Bauford E. Klemme,
who spent their honeymoon ia Hilo
ami at the Crater Hotel, Kilauea, re-

turned in the Mauna Kea on Saturday
morning from the Big' Island and ara
making their home at the residence of
.1.' V. Kernandes, father of Mrs.
Klemme, Kapiolani and Kioau Streets.

Major H. C. Pratt, formerly cap-
tain m the Fourth Cavalry, who mar-
ried Miss Hadie Murray, a daughter of
Major General Murray, U. 8. A., is now
commanding officer of the new aviation
traiuing field at Brookafield, sis miles
south of Ran Antonio, Texas. The or-

ganisation of the camp and the train-
ing of the instructors will be under
him. i .

- Hi. AgWJ dlreqtor:aft4SMfiar
planters SipeHinmt atalitra, SadM.hd
by the steamer Claudia yesterday for
Maui on a business trip. WJhile on the
Valley Island he will confer with Har-
old Rice concerning plana for the terri-
torial fair. Both are members of tbe
fair commission and are deeply inter-
ested in the agricultural division of the
celebration.

Mrs. George II. J3xby of Loag
Beach, accompanied by Miss Ivy Kings-
bury of Los Angeles, passed through
Honolulu yesterday enroute to Japan,
and during their stay here were enter-
tained by Miss Ivy Kingsbury, at the
Colonial Hotel. Mrs. Bixby is one of
the wealthiest of the Long Beach resi-
dents, and her home is one of the show
places at the wintering resort.

BASHimiKE
RING BOUT IN HILO

Referee Warns Players and Rules
Him Off Floor In Free-For-A- II

Scrap

While basketball hss established it-

self in inteiKcholastic and other circles
in the Islands as a major sport and has
been played mainly in Honolulu as a
gentleman's game, in Hilo at least ons
game got so beyond control that it re-
sembled football, wrestling and prise-fighting- .

Here is an account of a Hilo game,
as published by one of the Hccoud City
dailies:

After a disgraceful exhibition of
rough work, N. Lucas, a Hilo Boarding
School player, was ordered off the floor,
ami the basketball game between the
Hilo High School and the Boarding
Hchool yesterday came to an abrupt
end. Referee J. A. O. Kennedy de
clared the Hilo High Hchool the win-
ners, the score at that time atandiag
twenty to nine in their favor.

There had been trouble throughout
tbe game. In the first half Lucas, whe
is a youth weighing about 1 50 pounds
or more, is reported to have swung bis
arms in every direction, thrusting aside
the smaller lads from the High School
time after time.

Mr. Krnuedy did not act as referee
in the first part of the game, but as
soon as he took hold in the second half
be warned Lucas and thereafter
nntclied him closely.

it did not take Kennedy long to aee
that l.ucus was playing a foul game.
He warned the player once and then,
seeing a deliberate foul, ordered . him
off the floor. 1. ocas thereupon made a
dive tor Albert Ah Fook, a High School
plavi r, and hit him in the face.

The smaller lad ran down the full
length of the gymnasium, pursued by
I. iicns. A roup of Roarding School
boys cut off Ah Fook 's escape and fell
upon Inm in a body. The lad's shirt
hiis turn from his hack and he waa
pouched light and left.

"I fell that I hud to get liuy when
I sun I. ocas start his rough work,"
saiil Referee Kennedy Jast night. "The
fouls were very apparent and, when I

onlcreil Lucas off the floor, he deliber-
ately struck Ah Fook. Then came tha
mass attnek. It was a disgraceful ex-
hibition and there was nothing for me
to do but declare the game off and
award it to the Hgh Hchool."

'

CHARGED
-

TO NEGRO OFAUEf ElplES- -
Soldier Is Said To Have Stabbed

Sailor Victim In Mistake .

For Another Man

K. v rnn tt.u.J
fireman, third ; f.iassj waa cowardly
steDDea jnai aoove Bis right eye by
a negro soldier' with a long hunting
dagger ' shortly before eleven o 'clock
last night at the corner of Kukui Lane
and River Street.

Tbe kaife penetrated the skatl of
MrCatl 's bead7, then ranged downward
through his face and into the throat.
The knife must have had a blade from
four to six inches long, on account of
the nature of tbe wound.

No hope waa held at midnight that
the sailor would live through the night,
so serious waa the wound, and fear
was expressed that the knife had
struck a portion of the brain. MeCall
after being given first treatment at the
emergency hoapital by Dr. B. 0. Ayer
was removed to the department hospi-
tal.
Attack Vnprorok4
' According to the account of the af-
fray Igiven to the police by two of Me
Call's eompaaioaa, who like himself
are American sailors, Mie attack upon
the unarmed man waa without provo-
cation, and nearly without warning.

' These two companions. Frank Haley,
and C. A. Sullivan, also firemen third
class, were coming out of Kukui Lane
into River Street when they were ap-
proached in a dark part of the atreet
by two negro soldiers who faced them
from the street, while the sailors were
brought to a stop on the sidewslk.

"You're the fellows that made those
remarks about ns, " one of the negroes
declared, the witnesses say, at the
same time drawing tbe long knife from
under a coat be was carrying across
his arm. -

., Ifairy stepped forward to make some
remark, to pacify the belligerent negro,
be aayf, whea sight of the knife caused
bua .to start jp the street, as evident-
ly did the other two sailora.

But MrCall was unable to avoid
his assailant and when the other two
sailora found he was not with them
they started to go bark to his aid as
they had somewhst overcome their
natural fright and excitement.
Assailant K&ksa Escape

As they turned te do so they wit
nessed the cold blooded deliberateness
of the negro knife wielder. Haley
says, aa they turned ibar.k to whore Me-

Call then lay on the street, they ssw
the negro run back a few steps to the
mdy of his victim and give two ter-

rific- heaves of his shoulder to draw
the kaife from McCall's bead. The
negroes then ran off . and escaped In
the darkness, the two youths making
their fray to a Japanese store where
they managed to make themselves un-

derstood sufficiently to get the proprie
tor to turn in the call for police as-

sistance and the ambulance.
Immediately after the report of the

stabbing was received at tbe police
atattoBf railway station keepers, drivers
of automobiles and the police on every
beat were notified to be on the lookout
for the two' negroes,' while a squad of
special policemen and detectives be
gan rounding up the negro soldiers in
the town. The military authorities
were '.also notified of the stabbing,
both at Schofield Barracks and at the
camp of the company now on guard
duty here in Honolulu.

The negro who used the knife and
did all the talking is described as be
ing comparatively short in size and
probably weighing about 1.15 pounds.
Recent Volunteer

MeCall ia one of the American vol
anteers who enlisted in the nsvy short
)v after war was declared on Germany.
Hla home is in New Ulysea, Grant
County, Kansas. His companions tbink
he enlisted either in Denver, Colorado,
or El Paso, Texas. MeCall went out
to the Philippines on the June trans
tort and several months sgo was trans-
ferred to the Pearl Harbor station.

As McCsIl had had considerable ex
perinnce with motor boats while a civ
j linn, he had intended going before his
ship's officers for a higher rating to
day.
No Previous) Trouble

Both Hsley snd Sullivan sre positive
in their declarations that they had had
no trouble with any one during the
evening and explain that they spent
most of their evening at the Carnival
cirrus near the railway station.

Haley is from Sacramento, Califor-
nia, and Sullivan from Preaeott, Ari-
zona. Like MeCall they are volun-
teers who have joined the navy since
war with Germany began.

In spite of their distress at tbe mis-

fortune of their companion both told
an evidently straightforward story of
the,' encounter with the negro, when

I questioned by the police last night.
Kaier investigations near the scene

of .the crime res si ted in the finding of
a new butcher knife smeared with
blood, evidently the weapon with which
th crime was committed.

MeCall died from the wound inflict
ed by a butcher knife, at seven o'clock

I yesterday morning at the Fort Shafter
, hospital, where he had been taken af
ter being given tlrst treatment at the
emergency hospital.

The knife, with which tbe unprovok-
ed murder was committed, wss found
sbnut half block from where the
tabbing occurred. It is a new butcher

knife, evidently bought for a like pur
pose.ro rati used arter the negro had
determined to lnd and kill a sailor
whom be thought had insulted him.

The testimony of two companions of
MeCwilV Frank Haley and A. C. Hulll

' van, also navy firemen third class, is
that the negro stabbed a man whom he
had not seen until the time of the at- -

tack near the corner of Kukui Lane
and River Street,

I 4--

DESPONDENCY DUE TO CONSTI-
PATION.

Women often become nervous and de
Hpoodent. When this is due to consti-
pation it is easily corrected by taking
sn occasional dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets. These tablets are easy to take
aad pleasant in effect. For sale by all
dealers. Benson Smith f Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. Ail vt.

Complete tabulation. of All Ger- -

martspriTerritofyiWHI

CIRCULARS AfiE ISSUED
STATING REQUIREMENTS

Registrants Told That They Are
Only Giving Proof of

Good Intention

The final registration of all German
alien enemies will be begun today
throughout the Territory for the pur-
pose of making a complete tabulation
Of all Germans, to supplant the in-

complete register that was taken at
the beginning of America ' participa-
tion in the world war.

Between today and the end of the
week 2S0 Germans in all parts of the
Islands will be forced tn furniah in-

formation and records of themselves
which will enable the authorities to
trace and keep accurate records for
any emergency. The work will be be-
gun at nine o'clock this morning at
poet offices in allthe towns of the Ter-
ritory.
Issue New Card

The record consists of the complete
bertillion system of the modern police
department, including photographs, fin-

ger prints and complete descriptions.
The order entails the reappearance of
carh registrant between the tenth and
the fifteenth day following hie regis-
tration when he will receive a new
registration card, under which he will
be known and listed for tbe period of
the war.

In general charge of the work is
United States Marshal .1. J. Smiddy
who is responsible to the Department
of Justice at Washington for the car
rying out of the instructions. The
chief registrar of the Territory is Wil-
liam Peterson, assistant postmaster at
Honolulu, and the postmasters in the
various loeslities throughout tbe Ter-
ritory will be bis assistants. In co-

operation with the postmasters of the
cities in the work of obtaining the
names of German aliens are the
sheriffs, each of whom is in touch with
all the Gorman aliens in his county.
The notifications have, in most cases,
been served and a heavy penalty is
provided for failure to comply with
te restriction.
Purpose Outlined

The circulars issued by the govern-
ment point pat tWt persons require! to
register aobtiM 'tndesBtatqlfiWin at'"'H
doing they are giving proof of ftieir
peaceful disposition and of theirHnteu-tio- n

to conform withthe laws of the
United States. The registration officers
are empowered to extend all possible

to registrants in explaining all
points of the registration, the filling
out of the blanks and the furnishing
of records, and this function of the
registrants is extended eveu to the
advancing of advice to the registrants
aa to the information to be furnished.

Each registrant is required to fur-
nish four unmounted photographs of
himself not larger than three by three
inchea in size, on thin paper with light
background. All four of these photo
graphs must be signed by the regis-
trant across the face of the photo-
graphs in such a way us not to ob-
scure the features.
Requirements Stated

Three blank forms of the registra-
tion affidavit must be completely filled
out by the registrant or his representa-
tive and other blanks must be filled out
in each case by the registration officer
himself. All these must be signed and
sworn to before the registration officer,
who will fill in the description
of the registrant and supervise the
fixing of the finger prints and
the attaching of the photographs.
The left thumb is used in making the
print opposite the signature, nnd there
is another space in the blanks where
prints are made of each finger and
thumb of each hand. Printers' ink is
used for this part of the record, of .

which Marshal Smiddy procured a
large quantity to send to tbe points
where registration will be in progress
this week.

The finger printing will follow the
practise observed In the military ami
naval service of the United States.

Kach registrant will be informed that
he must present himself to the regis-
tration offer between ten and fifteen
days to receive his card which is to
take the place of all previously issued
permits and cards, and the thumb print,
will also appear on this card.
Heady for Task

The assembling and tabulation of all
this data will be a considerable task,
which will fall to the assistant postmas-
ter. This is expected to be completed
by'April 1 when the complete registra-
tion will be turned over to the United
Statea marshal for transmission H
Washington. Up to last night, onl
two of the Sheriffs whose assistance
bad been aolicited by Marshal Smiddy
had failed toj send in his reply signify-
ing his willingness, and these two art
considered to be ready to take theit
part in the work.

This registration is in accord with n
general registratiim throughout 1'ni
ted States territory, which, when fiuullv
compiled, will constitute a complete rec-
ord of each Ceriuan enemy within
American territory, together with ti
method of keeping truck of their move
moots throughout the war.

WAGE SCALE REVISED
AMSTERDAM, March

Press) After protracted nego
lialions. the wanes of men employed
in the printing trades in Cermnny have
been revised, war bounses of ten to
twenty percent being granted. Over
time work is to be paid nt tin advuncc
of seventy five percent over the old
rates. To compensate the employers
for these advances aud other increased
working costs, the ordinary.chnrges for
printing will be increased 100 perceusj



JAPAN PROBABLY TO GET ft

Full Confidence In Rectitude of Purpose and
Military Ability of
Declares Spokesman
Determined to Have

Jdarch 3WASHINGTON,
a free hand

Japan Must Be Shown,

Action May Be Decided Upon

interests of the United States and the Allies throughout the Pacific
ports and the hinterlands is the opinion that appears to he develop
ing in official circles here. This is as Japan desires, according to
the best information, although it is probable that the Japanese will
have cooperating with them a considerable force of I liinesc.

It is certain that the decisions of the Entente g ernments and
of the l'nited States will nop be much longer delayed. Japan is
eager lor action, as the Power most directly affected by the (iernian
success in Russia and the certainty that sooner or later the Bolshe-vik- i

will be forced to their knees and be compelled by the strength
of 'iernian arms to give the Teutons much more than neutral rights-ove- r

Russia and Siberia.
JAPAN WANTS EARLY ACTION

Japan has requested early responses to her imitation that the
.United Stales and the Allies express their views regarding the
Siberian situation and the necessity of intervention, either by Japan
alone or by a joint Japanese and, American expedition. The re-

sponses are expected very soon, the decisions of the governments
having, in all probability, been already reached.

FULL FAITH IN JAPANESE
One distinguished foreign' representative here, whose name has

not been given for publication but who speaks for one of the most
important of the Entente Allies, says that a situation has arisen
where the Allies and the Americans must place their entire confi-

dence in the rectitude of purpose of the Japanese and the military
abilitv of the Japanese Empire.

Reports which have been given credit by some of the I'.ritish
newspapers state that already Japanese and Chinese Hoops have
reached A'siatic Russia. Confirmation of these reports cannot be
obtained here.

CHINA NOTIFIES -- JAPAW THAT

AN ARMY WILL BE DESPATCHED

(KK). March 2 (Special to the Hawaii Shinpo) The gov

( rnnient of China has formally notified-th-e Japanese foreign oftm
of its determination to send an army of twenty thousand men t'

Liberia, to protect Chinese interests there and to safeguard the Mon

olian borders.
No official reply has yet been sent to Peking, but the govern

incut has been advised through memorials of the Seyukai and Kck
-- iik.ii the two leading ooliticalt or
lime is not yet opportune for the
i,lis- - waiting the formal renlies

O I

l;i(a.r ISumpean and American

DEPARTMENT
CONTROLRAILROADS

I.Ol ISV ll.l.i:. Kentucky, March :i

i Assoi iiite.l 1'resxi Authorization by
congress to the war department to take
over nml control the r;tilrnudn of the

l'nited Htntes is found by Federal
.luilye Lvuiis, sitting here in the l'nited
Muei. district court in a decision rcu
ileie.l yesterday, but he iudieates he
does not find any authority for the
control of the railroads by Heeretary
of Treasury McAdoo.

'I'll . decision the federal court hnud
eil down was in the form of an opinion
th ii I since there was federal control of
the railroads Htate courts had lost
jurisdiction, which became vested in
the federal courts alone. He hold that
State courts still held concurrent juris-
diction with federal courts and that the
net ion brought ill Kentucky Htate
courts would lie.

He finds that congress authorised
"the war department und no other to
take over the control of the railroads.
He indicated he was unable to find any
statute in the books which authorized

CORN

TO BRING IN WHEAT

War Trade Board Believes Em-

bargo Will Go To Facilitate
Shipments Much Needed

ASH I NdTON, March 3 ''Associat-
ed I'reisi - Kmbargo upon all imports

ol i urn 1uic been temporarily placed
(he war trade board. This notion,

taken yesterday, is designed to increase
the movement of wheat from South
A iiierican countries to the l'nited
Mate- - Wheat is needed hi at this
liim' and the corn crops of Sout l,

America can wait oil tlo diiiiicnt of
the more necessary gruin, in the opiu
ion of the war trudo board.

It is the purpose also to make avail
able a supply of wheat which muy be
shipped to Bwiuerlaud where a still
greater used tot it exists.

F,

For an Ally China
a Share In Whatever

(Associated Press)-Th- at Japan
in Siberia for the protection of the

J flSjSW

narties. that in their opinion the
i

despatch of troops to Siberia. The
for an expression of views from

allies.

the placing of the control in Secretary
McAdoo oi any other individual, bu
only in the war department.

If hiiv defect exists it niHy be euro
bv the railroad legislation which is
now pending in the senate. Meantime
the railroad defendant Iiiib given no
tice of nil nppca to be taken to the
higher federal courts.

RAINS TO PACIFICr COAST ARE LAID OFF
WASHINGTON, March :t (Asso

ciuted Press) To further expedite the
movement of essential freights and to
give more truckage for such trains
Director of Hailroads McAdoo has ilc

termined it is necessary to further
limit passenger traffic to and from the
l'ncific Coast. He yesterday caused
the announcement to be made that one
third of the passenger trains now run
ning between Mississippi Kiver point

I and Fueifie Coast points shall be laii
'

off, and the passenger schedules will bi
accordingly changed.

I" STORM HITS

BIG ISLAND HARD

HIM), March 2 (Hpecinl to Star
Bulletin; A furiuus gale is blowing
in Hilo Harbor today with a heavy
sea ruuning. A fishing sampan was
swamped this morning in the harbor,
but the crew reached safety.

At Waiakea the railroad track has
been washed out.

Steamers in the harbor are seeking
refuge from the tremendous waves that
are sweeping over the full length of
and its co belligerents.

BUB IT IN.
A iroml oi ii ti v iieoide think rheums

, jHm ,.( J,e cured without taking
j nauseous medicine. Chamberlain 's Fain

Halm uniBSJiged thoroughly iuto the skin
, , fnr mure rheumatism than

any internal remedy in existence and
'

relict quicker. For stile by a I

dealers. lieusoii Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. Advt.

FEDERAL JUDGE FINDS
OF WAR SHOULD

STOP IfORIS

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY, MARCH 5r 1918. SEMI-WEEKL-

IUDS NO HOPE OF

Returned Army Officer Says It
,.Will Take Two Years To Drive

Gtermans From France

BUTTK, March S ( Associated Ptwmi)
Discouraging my hopes of an earl?

peace Col. H. J. Breese, chief of staff
At, Camp Lewis, tin rettirnel from
vilt to France where he went to the
American sector and Investigated the
military situation generally. He fore-east- s

a long conflict for the l'nited
Stattvi.

In the opinion of Colonel Breese It
111 take at leant two yearn to push

t)ie (Iprmans back, out of France ami
across the Khine. With this estimate
in view he enn see no .reasons to en-
courage at home any visions of no earlv
enl to the war ami he warn those with
whom be han talked to make their
preparation for a long period of ho
(.illtie.

Tie ha the utmost confidence in an
ultimate victory for the l'nited States
and it

NONESSENTIAL WORK

S LARGELY HALTED

Voluntary Restrictions Prove
Success and More Money

Is Made Available

WAHHINOTON, March
ated Press ) Six week of voluntary re
strlctiou on the iuance of unern
tial securities anil of securities for non
essential manufacturing companies hoi
proved the aucceaa of the plan, it via
anaounred yesterday. No attempt have
been made to Moat any Urge issues of
securities without first securing ap
proval have been made. While there
hare been a considerable number cf
attempt at small infractions it is
believed these will be effectually pre
vented in the future by the passage
of a bill which is now pending and
which is designed to rcme Iv this.

Through tbi restriction the sums
available for loans !v the banks have
been greatly increased and this is mak
ins possible the taking of treasury
certificate in the volume which is de
sired.

T

:. !i,MH ALL SLACKERS

MONTREAL, March .1 ( Associated
I'res) Impressment of slackers into
he military service has been institute

here under instructions from the nu
horities at Ottawa that strict enforce
lien t of the Couscriptiou Act will be
he rule from now on.

I'ress gang of police have been or
;n nixed and every man who appears of
tnlitary age is being stopped and qnes
ioned. to prove exemption
u is taken into cuatOuv.

Forty to Bfty rueu were gathered in
oi Saturday and yesterday and todav
he seizures continued. 1 be men are
raft oil into depot battalions to awai
ill- - from abroad. Many ef the sla
is in this district were taken at rail
ond stations and poolrooms; other
vcre seized m the streets.

E

VOTE DEMANDED

ASllIN'uTON', March .1 (Assoc
ated Press) The issue of uui vernal
military training will soon be before
'he senate for discussion, senator New
of Indiuua having Pnjected it iuto
hen. ling draft legislation in the form
.1 an amendment to the lull provid
int; for registration of all citizens who
have become twenty-on- years of age
nice June 6.

The proposed amendment would re
ipiire nil youths to register when they
reach the age or nineteen yean to he
trained without liability for service
until twenty one yean old, when they
would become automatically liable to
the draft.

The Indiana 'senator proposes to get
a showdown in the senate on the issue
winch has so long been under legisla
1 e agitation.

DEPTH CHARGES KILL
QUANTITIES OF FIS

HAS K AMERICAN FLOTILLA IN
tKITISH WATERS, March .-V- (As

iociated Fress) Enormous destruo
ion of fish is done by every depth
hargo dropped by a destroyer. An
inetican destroyer brought home

en loot codfish the other day, killed
ii this way. A week ago, a huge fish

at first taken for a specimen of th
liresher shark, was washed ashore near

the American base. It measured It)
Yet in length and its girth around the
head where it was thickest, was Ave
feet. It bad beea killed bv a depth
charge explosion somewhere out side
the port.

PANTHER KILLS GIRL
I'AKIS, March 8 (Associated Fress)
A French school girl was killed

lv a panther on her way to school at
I.avuy, recently. The panther bad es
caped from a local menagerie. It was
caught and killed a few hours later

HE'S 00INQ IT TOO
MADISON. Wlseonsia, March

Souator Bobert La Toilette' today com
nieaced suit for libel against the Madi-
son Club, which recently ousted him
from membership.

lftllilANCE WAS

DISLOYAL AS

10VJ CHARGED

Resolution Passed By German- -

American Alliance a Year Ago
May Have Weight In Revoca-
tion of Its Charter Now

SENSATION FOLLOWED
ON ITS PUBLICATION

Differed From One Passed Else
where But Tends To Show
What Sentiment of Organiza-
tion Heads Actually Has Been

WAHHINOTON, March 3 (As-
sociated Press) Members of va-

rious' State organizations which
are affiliated with the Oerman-Amerlea-

Alliance defended that
organisation yesterday against
th charges of disloyalty of that
organisation, which are now be-

ing Investigated by the sentte ju-

diciary committee in connection
with the proposal to cancel the
charter of the alliance

This .telegram from the Associated
Pesa recalls the action of the. local
branch of the (iennan- - Vmerican Al-

liance when it passed n solutions which
were sent to it for adoption and which
were in direct contrast with the reso-
lutions which were adoptee) on the
mainland the following night. The ac-

tion in Honolulu occurred on the eve
ning of Wednesday, February H. which
was presided over by (i. W. Ziegler.
then lieutenant colonel in the national
guard1, and' which was attended by
motwithaa a. hundred members.
Kssolatlons Adopted

The text of the resolution, which was
unanimously adopted, was:

Be it resolved bv the Honolulu
branch of the National (iennan-Ame- r

ican Alliance at a meeting held Wed
nesday, February 7, 1!M7. attended by
members, all eitizeus of the United
States of America, that the secretary
bo instructed and is hereby directed to
telegraph to Honorable Thomas R
Marshall, president of the Inited
States senate, and Honorable Champ
Clark, speaker of the' United States
house of representatives at Washing
ton, D. C, the following petition.

In the interests of peuce the under
signed members of the National tier

Alliance and citizen
voters of the l'nited States of America
respectfully petition concrress to pro
vide that before auv declaration of war
be made against any foreign country
such proposed action be referred to tin
citizen voters of the nation for de
cision."
Schnrmann Episode

At that meeting lr. Schurmuun had
prepared a speech in which he threat
sued civil war iu the United States

case of war with Germany. 11c

was not permitted to deliver his speech
as prepared, the presiding officer, for
bidding this, but lie had given a copv
of what he purposed saying to a rep
resentative of The Advertiser and in
that intended speech were these sig-

nificant words:
"The same heart re tiding condition

which prevailed during that nwful and
severe war of Suuth against North are
agaiu rapidly taking shape all over oui
land. The storm is threatening am!
the deadly lightning may strike an.
destroy with terrific fury."
Sensation Follows

The passage of the resolutions rrc
ated a sensation iu Honolulu. When
daajiatckes came from the inniiilnmt a

day-- .lit? Celling of the action taken
there, of a different resolution parsed
there was consternation among the
Oerman Americans here. They were at
S loss to understand it and it was no
until steanu'rs arrived from the Coast,
more than a week later with new spa
pers and mail that it developed the
resolution passed here had been re
railed by telegraph from the othei
branches and a substitute sent but Ho
uolulu had in some manner been over
lookeii. Thus it developed what tin
original intentions of the organization
were.

Copies of the resolutions passed here
and un account ot the an air have ticcu
scut to the senate judiciary committee
from here and will beyond doubt have
their inlluenec upon the action of the
members of the committee.

INJURED OFFICERS ARE
RECOVERING RAPIDLY

Cuptains Soiensen and Hanna, First
Infantry, who were seriously wouudei'
by the etplosion of a live hand gren
nde during practise nt the greiunl'
school of lire eiulv last week, are re
ported to be satisfactorily responding
to surgical treatment ut the depart
ment hospital at Fort Shafter.

A board lias been appointed by Col
onel Heard, post commander at Scho
Held Barracks, to investigate tin
cause of the explosion which killeil
Corporal Simmons, of the First Int'an
try and wounded four officers and nt
enlisted man.

ALLEGED DESERTER IS
! .TAKEN BY POLICE FORCE

Held at the police station yesterday
waf a man said to be named Frank .1.

Smith, posted last September as a de
serter from the Miu hine dun Coiiipanv,
Firat Infantry, Schofleld Barracks. He

was brought from Hilo in the Maonn
Kea. He first worked, the police say,
with Norwood, a hypnotist, and then
went to Hilo and is said to have mar
ried there. He is over six feet tall and
la an athlete.

Ruthless Butchery of Serbs

Told By Foreign Minister

WASHINGTON, March 3 (As-
sociated Press) Accounts of
butcheries of the Serbs by the
Bulgara In an effort of the latter
to "denationalize" the Serbian
notion are told In a statement
which was made public by the
foreign minister of Serbia yes-
terday.

"The Bulgara," be asserted,
' 'deny that any Serbian nation ex-

ists. They would make as peo-
ple without a country."

In dealing with the outrages
and brutalities which he asserts
have been committed by the en-
emy he gives many instances
where priests and teachers nave
been ruthlessly taken from their
charges of the churches and the
schools and put to death. Other
Instances of the slaying of non
combattants are cited in his state-
ment.

FAMOUS HISTORIAN

ENDS HIS LABORS

Hubert Howe Bancroft Passed
Away of Old Age At His

San Francisco Home

SAN FRANCISCO, March .1 (AafO- -

cinted Fress - Hubert Howe Bancroft,
the famous historian, who has been
fciling during the past several months,
died at his home here yesterday morn- -

inif from ol.l ac. He was eighty-si-
years old.

Although one of the most prolific
writers of history which America ever
has produced, at the age of forty Mr.
Bancroft' had never written a book,
nor, by his own statement, made many
years luter, did he know how to write
even the simplest manuscript. From
early manhood he hnd been a book-
seller and business man in Han Fran-
cisco, and previous to that clerk in A

bookstore lit BufTalo. Kurlier still, he
was a farm h:md ami tannery boy near
Orandville, Ohio, where he was born
May 5, Is.il'. It was in the bookstores
that he obtained Ins education, his aU
tendance at public schools being very
limited.
Inspired to Write

Following Ins opening of a bookshop
at San Francisco in I s5fi, Bancroft eon
reived the idea of writing a comprehen-
sive history of California, and to that
end began collecting books, manu-
scripts and newspapers. Ho absorbed
did he become in this search for maj
terial, that ten or twelve years later
had collected thousands of volumes ot
books and stacks of manuscripts ' and
newspaper files. Still he had written
nothing and could not, for he did not
know what was in the books and manu-
scripts.

Finally, in IS71, the passion to write
so consumed Bancroft thot he gave'the
conduct of his business over to others
and set himself in earnest to the task.
Long since the plan to write only of
California had enlarged until it in
cluded the Pacific Coast regions of the
whole North and South American con
tinents.
Stupendous Undertaking

Soon despair seized upon Bancroft,
for he discovered by tests that the
mere work of rending, digesting and
nutating his material unaided would
eipiire at least four hundred yeurs

For a time his des)ndency amounted
almost to insanity. Then he ronsid
eied the expedient of employing as-

sistants and made many experiments,
failure generally resulting. On one oc
casion he threw into the furnace as
worthless twenty five reams of mnnu
eript, representing the work of six or

"i';ht men for months. A noted me
diaevnl scholar, employed at a higli
untie, was unable to help him.

I'crsistiiiu. the would be h'stoi inn
finally perfected a system of curd in
.lexing which proved successful. There
after, he trained and employed htm
dreds of assistants. the services of
miiiic of whom amounted to eollabor
Htins. From the vast notes thus uc
cumulated, Bancroft finally approached
Ins real task, he having learned, pain
fully, In the meantime, sumVthing of
the art of writing.
Made Two Starts

More difficulties arose. Bancroft
had selected Peru as the subject of his

endeavor and hnd decided that its
history should begin with the Spnnih
conquest. Suddenly, when the wotk

:ii half complete, he rejected it, hold
ML' to the theory that nil history should

begin with the beginning of things,
starting anew, he delved into the
invtlis und legends of the mysterious

.pies of the American continents
i nulling back into the Middle Ages,
marshaling therefrom the facts Hiid

theories of his "Native Hares of th(
Pacific States." This work in five

olmiies, was issued in 1874, it being
lecessnry, at the last, for the author to
rgatiie a publishing company to in
urc its printing.

Bancroft estimated that the work ol
writing and research expended upon
"Native Races" represented the work
of one man, toiling every day, Sundays

vceiited. for fifty years.
Following this great effort, Bancroft

now widely recognized as an authority
mi history, plunged into other work
continuing incessantly at his desk until
he had produced thirty four volumes
comprising the history of the Pacific
Coast States am) countries from A'nka
to Argentina. His life ambition real
i.ed. lie devoted himself to oeea-ion- al

writing, producing "Retrospection"
utter passing his eightieth birthday
In I''.'!, accompanied bv native assist
nuts, he visited Mexico and spent
months in searching the ancient ar
chives of thnl country for h:tricnl
data. The result was a new history ot
Mexico, recently issued. His library,
housed in a specially constructed build
ing, consists of over sixty thousand

olumes.
During the evening of his life Han

croft lived auietlv at his hume iu San
fFraoeUoo.

HUNS IITTEMPf

0 I-- AND

On Aisne Front, Picked Shock Troops
of the Kaiser Again Meet Their
Match In Lads Fighting ,For Demo-
cracy and Are Driven Back Leaving
Many Dead arid Some Prisoners

..s " '

F.klf.W FRONT IN FRANC I".. Mardi .1 ( .WodatcdAMPrcs i Hitter fighting between ( icrni;m raiders and Ameri-

cans have taken place along the Chemins K-- s Dames front, fighting
in which the Americans have again demonstrated their ability to
meet the picked, shock troops of the Kaiser in a tight of their own
choosing and defeat them.

The icrman raid in force was attempted on Thursday, follow-

ing a like attempt on the Lorraine front, where the dermans were
leciMvelv lie.tten and driven hack. Following a terrific barrage,
A'hich drove the trench into their the

rushed the line, in the in
ome instances before the were out of their
belters

HAND TO HAND
A hand to hand melee in which the Huns were

beaten. four in hands
and a large number of dead behind them, the raiders broke and ran,
for their own lines, by a hail of bullets which
aught many and them in No Man's Land. The affair was

i

The lost a number of men killed and
TRIO WERE

In the first rush, a squad the entrance of a

in which an tsvo had taken
.belter. With bombs in hand, the ordered the
ut. They came out and with such rapid that

the three wiped out the party which had tak-

ing them r.

the terrific that the raid two
were covered up in a shell hole. Their

heir braved the shells and dug the two out, liud-n- g

them but not
DEAD NEAR

The dead from this action were buried in

i back of the lines, a large number of French at--

taking part in the burial ,

On the Toul front there has
r thlr raimner tactics.inc ISSI

mfv by brisk with busy in the ,;,--,

FOR BIG ' J
l me enure western

' . . . ., A.nll i .'...!- - : v. ty 1 ' f n 'US IcllUS, Willi A gtlKIOIiy im.n.u. -

Hie tierman preparations for
10 me rcpoiis 01 )miuiicis wsvn jr yn

tish, and trie mow may tan ai any
nost in their
md the other for the line

TEUTON

Proclamation In Tells
of Work of When i

Thev Enter

March .1 ( Asuociuted
Press) Hanging of two hundrcil Hoi

i in one dny i announrfil in u

Hnl-lu- 'v iiit arrunli n n to
mi official messages received here

from the RiiHHiau capital last niirlit. The
Hays that when the Ten

ton invader entered Woluiar on Feb-
ruary 2!) they arrested and
handed two hundred people. This was
done, it ia asserted without the hold-iui- ;

of anything which could he culled
an

It is also asserted in this nroclnmu
tion that the Germans have announced
that all members of the Bolsheviki red
guard who may be taken alive shall suf- -

fer the death penalty.

Rest That!
Aching Back

Housework is too hard for 11 woman
nlio is half sick, nervous and ulw:iy

tired. But it keeps piling up, and k1 - s

wcuk kidneys no time to recmei. Ii

your back is lume und in liv and voui

kidneys if you haw "Hue
hpcIN.'' sick headache, nci vimimu s- -.

dizziness und rheuiiiiit ic pains n- -'

I loan's Backache Kidney Bills. '.
Inn e done wonders for thousand- - ot
women worn out with weak Kolm s

Your Buck i I uiiic Keinem
bei the Name." (Don't sinmh k to
a kidney reineuy hsk iimiiiuii nu
I loan 's Backache Ki.lnev I'iIU 111 .1 1.1!.

nn other). Doau's Bnchnehe Kilnv
Bills are sold by u II and t..ie
keepers, or will be mailed on reeeipi
puce oy tne iioinsier iruj; Co
Benson Kiuith A Co., agents for II.'
ll..-i,l- i l.Un.li I Advrrtiac uicut

ANOTHER RAID:

AMERICAN RIFLES

BAYONETS ACCOUN

IMVADERS

I FOR MAN

been no by the Germans ,

American defenders dugouts,
(iermans American appearing trenches

Americans shell-proo- f

MELEE
followed, out-lass-

ami Leaving prisoners American

followed American
dropped

complete American victory.
Americans wounded.

CAPTURED TARTARS
German surrounded

dugout American sergeant and privates
Germans Americans

shooting execution
Americans anticipated
prisoners.

During bombardment preceded
mericans comrades, noting

imminent danger,
partially suffocated seriously injured.

SLEEP COMRADES
American yesterday

cemetery soldiers
endinerand ceremony.

IWftnviour nun rs.-.inir- maimer .1.11,

artillery actions, snipers trenches.
READY DRIVE

hroucnout uicaici uicir. iuic i:cn numw- - :.
. ,1 tn f.r.v....- - ...vt 'mj

the great arc
irogrcssing,

supreme confidence
holding

Petrograd
Invaders

LONDON,

ircK'luniutioii,

itiicluDiHtion

summarily

investigation.

No For

CrryPtunr

irregular;

druggists

renewal

cunrirknaflino..

planned offensive
according

Molmar

niniuic. uum smc ci"j
preparations, the one for offense
and delivering effective counter.

PEACE PARLEY WITH

RUMANIA FAILURE

Germany's Terms Unsatisfactory
To King Is Report From

Newspaper In Berlin

AMSTERDAM, March 3 (Associat
ed I'ress) Failure of the peace nego-
tiations between (iermany, Aastria-Hungar- y

und Rumania at Bucharest
is reported from Rerliu in despatches
which have been received here from
the Vossische Zeitung. The despatches
nu v that failure of the negotiations has
come iu the early stages. It is un-

derstood the reply of Ferdinand to th
terms of Oermany, which included de-

mands for his abdication, have been
found unsatisfactory. There is soma
expectation that Runiauia will present
counter terms for its government has
declared the couutry wants peace but
Il0t " eae at any price."

Adjournment of the reichstag was
al!"' nouncod in Berlin meaaagt-- s

which stated that body had taken a
recess until March -.

HUM
Torpedo Boat and Two Sweep

ers Are Blown To Pieces

l.o.NDON, March K ( Associate
l'rc!iO"-Iestructio- n of a (lerman tor-- ,

pedo boat and two mint sweepers is re-- I
ported from Amsterdam in despatches

eived bv the Daily Mail.
The messages say that the explosions

occurred off the Island of Vlieland
where the three craft ramo in contact
with mines and were lost. Vo details
of loss to members of the crews were
given in the despatches.

BANKERS IN BRITAIN ARE
EARNING BG DIVIDENDS

LONDON, March 3 ( Associated
res) Bankers have had another ex

..Unit vear and iu nearly all cases
ii list ant in ly improved earnings are

ie. oi.led Cor 1!M7. Three of the great
leiinn Hi iik have declared a higher
livi.leud and several of the country

i ii hi urns are ua.viug their sharehold
. on n hitther "cale. Large sums have
l. ecu set aside aiAnst contingencies

ii. Ii us any sMial circumstance arts
mil during the piist war neriod of

t
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iSSSfs
Teutons In Concerted Attack In

Considerable Ust Inflict Htav
last Casualties of Any Enaaac
merit tfpon - AnWrlcan' Forcis

UNITED tTiTETRDOW
MAKE SPLENDID RECORD

HtavyEngatiements On Other
.. AreericaA Sectors Beportsd:

Unci Sam's Kg 6unt. Inflict

, Damags On Ensms Positions

WASHINGTON, March 2--.
jW.Associated Press) What

kinewnted almost to a battle ami

since the Civil War would be so
described, was fought between
the Americans north of Tout on
tb? Lorraine trout and a strong
raiding party of Germans yester- -

' .A T 1 .1qay morning, n was mucn wtc
most important engagement in
which American, troops m france
have yet engaged.

Ttio American ratitattv lie ia
! heiyyi while the number of Ger-

man ' dead strewn before the
American positions testifies to
tb$eVjtre; Ipsses of the attack-etl.t'wli- q

were driven back after
hand-to-ha- nd fighting, leaving
thi;ee,, prisoners in American
fend

'

djht&i the American dead is a
young captain, one of the Class of
19lof West Point. He died urg--
iflVrliIsS' men . not to eive erround

iiaa.'V, uuiaca - inem wunin inc

'.CQETRtY fails :

Thfrai was fi1-tur- V

the. Germans, being drivca
back ra ront, leaving large num-

ber 6 deid and wounded behind
them. '.The object of the attack
was; the capture of a salient ex-

tending the American line close
ta' the (jferman trenches.
...Ofl account of the large num-

ber p( soldiers struck down by
gas strict orders were issued on
this , front yesterday that every
tnan must have at all times his
mask and respirator within quick
reach. Six more Americans have
died of the effects of gas, which
the Germans are using regularly
on-- this front.

OTHER ACTIVITY
"At another point of he Lor- -

il ri .t .
MUMt limc waa jjicai

itv on the part of the American
artillery on Friday. With Amer
kan aviators spotting for them
MoA photographing the results of

, txjefr hte, the artillery concentrat-
ed thir shells aeainst certain

yejrman positions wnere uig gun
cnUyUftcements had been located.
JfMty, fllll nail "ai aMiiftti- -

and the emplacements were de-

molished.
TRAINED RAIDERS

- fiflfifial rlesiiatrhe received

iron) say me ram was con

ducted by specially trained Ger- -

ttK raiders and tbe raiding
forces were repulsed with severe

v losses and leaving prisoners be- -

, hint
." r J t l ,.r

', afternoon claimed the capture of
' teit!l'American orisoners in the

' . : 4 1. & inn.
front wjiiclj ro,ay or may not refer

' Torimt tncaecmcm.

tnk. to Kua poiitiun in a aeavr
eouteiArattea'i artillery Are dirUd
aijfciiifr'CeriBtn'bii; eua raplaemai
U rear of tM treDeiea.

; AkpB9"PvTlinjiday eireled high

ovrlif anL took many pbotograpba

JHany pomwoaa b trenchei wera com
Tjle'elj- - QbHteated.
1 Tha. eernjana attacked ekst of Chav- -

'IcnWtik'tM rane reported. In
a desperate fcahd-t- o hand encounter the
Ttsrl''wte vljStorous, repulsing tha
Oerma'aV wit bavy loss.

,;tV01il MfeYER ILL
saoriated

lrBa-E-Hf- ear George Von Mey.
r f,serioUslt 111 tare from a tumor

if fb- - MfeJr.W

utmianu s
, .) , a

LONDON, MirtH 2 (Aaaoriated
Telpgrtph despatch, whlrh qooten a
offered to Rumania by Count O.erain, the Aactro' Hantfariaa prim min-
uter and foreiga minister, inrlmle a demand that ha abdicate hia throne
in favor or hia brother, Trinre William, or that ha and leare
the choice of hia aaereenor to a referendum of the Itumaaian people.

Kind Ferdinand, who U a llohcniollem, haa beet dlraoanced by Ger-
many a a traitor in leading hit people in war against Kaiser Wilhelm
the hpad of the house of Hohenzollern, Prine William, brother of the
Rumanian King, ia a pronounced pro German. Ila left Bamania on its
dwlaratioa of war and allied himself on the side of the Central Powers.

In an official note from Jnssy, the provisional capital of Bamania,
promulgate! oa Tuesday, the Rumanian government annonncee that it
in forced to enter into peace negotiation, but ia ia not willing to agree
to peace on aay term as has been stated

Court Martial Is

For Medical
AV .VS1IINO TON, March 3 (Associa-

ted
i

lrsns) Coort martial has been or-

dered for Maj. Philip B. Connelly nnd
I.ieut. Walter H. Kirfcpatrick of the
I'nitcd Htstes Medical Corps following
an investigation which has been eon
ducted by the war department into the
facts and circumstaneee preceding ami
surrounding the death of Private Al
bert Hestwood at Fort Doniphan.
They are charged with not giviu him
proper medical care.

The investigation of Private Hest
wood's denth was precipitated by the
cnarges wdicb were made by isenntor
Chamberlain that in manr ways the
conduct of the war had fallen down
and in connection with which he read
letters from relatives of the dend sol-

dier. These letters asserted that Hest-- .

wood haoWMported siek and was sent
bark to hia sompany without the to

which he required when suffer-
ing' from meaingitia. It was said that

JAPANESE
s

KILLED
. ..

II MILL ACCIDEN

Is Caught By Cane Conveyor and
So Seriously Injured That

He Dies in Hospital

Throwa up against a bar of iron by
tbe cane unloading machinery at tha
Honolulu Plantation Company mill yes-
terday snornings ILaruku Takisaki, a
Japanese assistant engineer was so
badly hurt that.' he died a few hour on. --i . . . . -
iarer at me yoeen s noepuai. ,

Which Tahisaju waa. Wearing"
caught in the conveyor of the cane nn
loading machinery. He waa polled
from an operating platform before he on
could above over the throttle at which
ha waa standing and stop the unload- -

C.er power.
'

The conveyor carried him up to tha
roof of the shed of the uiiloader where
his limbs struck a piece of angle iron,
and both his feet and legs were badly
lacerated.

When Dr. W. H. Cooper arrived at
the mill be cut off oue of the feet of
tbe Injured man with no other tool ,

than a. pair of scissors, as it waa bang,
ing by atrips of brained flesh. The
Japanese was then hurried to tha of
Queen's Hospital where it was decided
to postpone operation on tbe other limb
te give tha man time partly to revive,
This he never did and hei died at noon.

Takisaki was employed at tbe Aiea
mill only a short time ago. after he had a
returned from a long visit in Japan,
Ha waa about twenty-seve- years of set
age and marriad.

DRAM DELINPIS

NOT CALLED SLACKERS;;!

Board Lenient With Many Erring ,

Registrants
'

No direct nllugation of slackerisin
haa been made against any of the draft
delinquents on Oaliu who failed to call

boon

original niurrer to

inude

IS 7. many inr
although they asked to

classified in they leeu
Class 1. It has brought to

the of the a cor
tain iu New upon

Iresident Taft and other
are members, has ruled that

these men can be placed in the de-

ferred classification lists,
brought up to Class 1. It is further
saiif that, this rulyig was up-ou-

secretary
war."

local draft office, has received no
ami to

the men who huve since
May 1H, 11)17, according to instriv t.ions

ou band from

FANNY WILL
SWIM VICTORIA FANS

VICTORIA.HritiHh Columbia, Febsu
arv 25 (Associated Press) Miss Dil
-- . lr ttia AiiMtrulinn
will in exhibition swims on
August S of at Vancouver n

Un
mack, an of the Athlntv
Association ia in churgs Visa
Purauk'a itinerary, has announced ,t
this be Miss Durack's appear,

la Columbia.
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Bwlln authority, tarma of peace

Ordered
Corps Officers

.1 . . ... ...ne occasion tnis failure to
tae sick man attention waa the lack

hospital accommodations crowd
ed conditions.

senate committee
ing luck of hospital accommodations at
some of the campa and eantonments
Furgeon aaid that at
Camp Doniphan it was found necessary
to Temporarily abandon hosortal con
traction work in order complete

quartern, as there was equally s
shortage in barracks accommodations.

he said hospital building
work was taken np and carried forward
once more bat that for a time there
hsd unsatisfactory accommoda
tions for the sick at that camp.

It was the reading of this
letter that Secretary announced
that any officer of the corps
found guilty of maltreating pr failure

treat soldiers, would, upon
conviction,' be subjected to most
ever

TGS
Charge of Subornation of Per-

jury Preferred By
Grand Jury

(Joo Wan Hoy, who has figured in a
series of criminal charges of perjury
that grew out of an equity rase

tried two years ago, was
a new of subornation of

llurv veterdav bv rrand iurv. Ths' ' ' ' -...
Iii the latest charge it is alleged that

the occasion of equity trial
held in the circuit court Judge

W. Ashford in March of 1916, God
Wan Uoy injured one of the defend-ant- s,

(irac-e- , to testify falsely.
The suit in question was one filed

a mortgage by W. O. Let
John Grace, Opiopio Grace, Goo

Wan Hoy, and MaJie Wan Hoy.
charges are muile in three

indictments returned against two Ha- -

waiian David Ilema and He ma
who it is alleged on the night

February made a desperate as'
saiilt on Mrs. Karl Koclars and
two youug brothers, Martin W. Condon
and Kdward John Condon.

It is alleged that the- - wotnaa and
tbe two young boys were walking

loueiv roH'l in the southern part ot
the city when the two Hawaiian youths

upon them and after kuockingjdown
the two boys tried to drag the woman
into the shrubbery at the roadskle.
Ka h of the youths is with

with intent to commit rape in
addition to charges of assault and bat

in connection with the alleged at
made on the two young boys.
another indictment returned Tee- -

lay Yee Hai is charged with em- -

It is alleged that made
wuy with i:iti owned by F'ong San
I'ing on January '.'4.

Reports that new charge wera to
made against ' I'rtncesn " Theresa

ffcdlircau. "Rev." Ham Karaa- -

knin an. I James Kealoha by the grand
proved unfounded. The three

re to answur charges forgery

ISLAND TO TURN
FIFTY VESSELS IN YEAR

WASHINflTON, March 2 (Associa-
ted Press)- - Fifty vessels comoleted

i

within the year from the Hog
' shipyard is the promise made the gov-
ernment by the vice president of the
American hhipbuilding corporation.

He Iisscb his couditiun for the launc-
hing of fifty in 1918 upon a con-
tinuance of at least the present supply
of labor.

-- 4 .
PASSPORTS TO JAPAN

WASHINGTON. March 1 (Associa
ted Press I Japan has nfhciully inform-
ed the I'uited States that Americans
going to Japan must have passport
viseo nv diplomatic or conr
sulur

CURE A COLD IN ONE QJ1
tke LAXATIVE I) K OllO QUININE)
(Tablets). Druggists money, id
it failr to cure. signature of

W GPOVE Is on each box. Man-uiaOiir-

by the PARIS li;tHCXNft
CO.. SC U. 8. A. .

for their questionnaire blanks, and wu connection wmi tne rruinlulnnt wiu
have rounded up by the police aud of the lute ljueeii Indict-brougll- t

the bourds. I monta of conspiracy that were niadfe
The hoards acknowledge that the at gainst them were dropped when a

as iu the rcg-- I these charges was sustained
were often faulty and for by Circuit Judge William 1L Heen.

this reason many of the questionnaires I At the time this demurrer was .sus-faile- d

to reach' the registTanta. The ' tJned about a month ago, City
are lenient with the Island men , toruey A. M. Hrown stated that new

aud axe giving them a chnnce to carry I charges eliminating the dl
out their registration requirements. closed by the demurrer to the faulty

The have been dealing with indictment would be against the
a nunibqr of young men who have mar- - I throe. t

ried since Mav is. In
stances, hud be

4A, have brought
Up to been

attention boards that
board York, which

former proin-lnentme- n

and not

observed
instructions from the of

The
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THIRD-CAMPAIG- N

FOR LIBERTY
'

LOAM NEXT MONTH
' i " L- -i '

April 6 Is Set For Date of Open
ing But Amount of Issue and
Rate of Interest-Onl- y Intimat-
ed and Not Announced

WASHINGTON, .March 8 (Assoc!- -

nted Press)'-Cmpairo- s for the not
T,lhertv Loa.4 WlW Open on April 6

This was annetihced by the department
of the treasury' last evening. It was
also stated thai farther legislation will
have to be raised before the bono
are issued.

Nothing i sniil in this announce-
ment of the amount of the issue or
the rate of Interest which the bonds
are to Dear, lasse details cannot D?
positively given until the new legis
.anon has Deed secured.

Tbe treasury department has indicat
ed, however', that tha i sue will be
above three billion six hundred millions
of dollars, the balance authorised by
the legislation already passed but has
not told bow much more is desired. If
has si so Indicated the rate of interost

ill be four and one-hal- f percent.
It. is understood the necessary legis

lation is to be introduced within the
next few days, probably early next
week and it is expected tbe measure
will be given right of Wny in both
houses.

While the announcement does not
say when tha loan will close it is not
expected the period of the campaign

ill vary, materially from those of the
previous loans.

ARE EXPECTED SOON

Chief Returns, Praises Men and
Criticises Too Strict Cen- -.

sorship of News

WASHINGTON, March S (Associa
ted Press) Numbers of changes ia the
personnel of the general ataff are ex-

pected to be 'Announced following the
return here of General March, Jhe new
chief of staff who reached an Amer-
ican port yesterday. Among these
changes it is understood that Genera!
Biddle will speedily be'relieved as act-
ing chief of staff and will be assigned
to an important command in Europe.

On his, arrival yesterday General
March took occasion to warmly praise
the American contingent in France, He
described the troops as so well trained
that they are now ready to handle
hemdv8 " entire credit to the

United States."
The new chief of staff found causa

for criticism in some of the censor-
ship rules in operation and termed cer-
tain features lamentable. He indicated
that he might advocate regulation,
which will be considerably less strin-
gent.

.
STAND, COURT HOLDS

Highest California Tribunal De-

cides Against Bomber

HAN FRANCISCO, March 2 (Asso-

ciated Press) Unless an appeal be
granted by a federal court or clemen-

cy be exercised by Governor Stephen
ir President Wilson, Thomas J. Moon-l- y

will hang. His appeal to the statf
supreme court has been denied, and t
tew trial refused, tbe higher court
Inding no revnible error upon whicr
to set aside the verdict, i v daeisioa
said.

Mooney was convioted of otplieit
n the preparedness day pa.ade bom I

explosion of July 82, 19J0. Thorough
investigations have been mi le of thi
affair and of the trial and la) or organ.
(cations have left no stone uk arned te
secure a reversal of tbe verdict.

Mooney, v. hen' told of the decision
said it was no surprise to him. Oover
nor Stephens declined to comment.

It is understood efforts will be madr
o secure a postponement of execution

of sentence frora the President tr V

cannot be obtained from the governor
H

BIG OPIUM

Twenty-fou- r Tins Valued A4

$5000 Taken In Raid

Twenty-fou- tins of opium valued
at pretty close to five thousand dollart
were found by United States Marsha'
J. J. Kiniddv, yesterday afternoon, it
a store near the Quran's Hospital. Tin
man who put it there waa discovered hid
ing in a garret on Mnunakeu Street an
hour later, nnd through him the owne-o- f

the stuff was placed under arrest
All three of the Chinese connectet'

with the opium were pluced under ar
rest under federal warrants. Mrs. H
Ah Mana, who runs the grocery store
in which the omum was found, Im
idicuted l.ce Humit who said... that he
received the stuff from e Pot.

The opium ia the. higb grade 'ebsv
en" brand of drug and is the kame
brand and grude as waa round neai lue
island of Niilieu several veeka ago.
That it is a part Of the same consign-
ment of the. drug as that which was
fiiund by the United States marshal
and probably came tq the Island In tbe
same manner is the belief expressed by
Marshal. Wuiiddy yesterday.

: : - , ,
' " '. ', " j t ,. ' If A.J

SEMLVYEEKLY.
--. In i I

,IN' CONTRACTING
A r t ,cc iKitnceHid

General Crusi, Retired, tiabia
To Court Martial and Manu
facturersV Aacht' Placed under
Arrest Fr Abttmg ;J; .

CHICAOQ, March I y (Associated
Press) Ofllcials of tb federal gov
eminent late yesterday afternoon raid
ed tha- - offleee and. toVor tb boOkt
ana papers or iienry JJppffrt, a prom
Insnt manufacturers agent. Mor than
two thousand documents were ' seite
and Llppert was af ttre ssrrre iin
placed under arrest.

Lippert ia accused of. aiding and
abetting Brig. Gen. Thomas Cruse, re-

tired, lor securing and receiving money
for securing contract for goed con-
tracted tor. by the government fot
army purposes. .

Crns serVed in the quartermaster '

department until January 1 whea he
was retired. '"

He la liable to eoart asartiaJ foe the
offenses charged,

Jandits Open, fire On American
Cavajry Durlnp Paley and

Sutter Consequences

MARFA, Texas, Mrll (Associ-

ated Press) --Twelve Mexicans were
killed and several woandsi! yesterday
by soldiers of the United States car,
airy on duty in patrolling tha- herd sr.

in the- - course or a parley between
the American troop and tha Mexioan.
bandit tb latter'' opened llr upon th
Americana, This brougbt the order,
from tha-- ' commandiag office to ftt
and this' .the 'American soldiers did!
with telling effect. The rent of tha
baadit party laid down their arms and,
begged for their lives.

Captain Thomaa was ia .command of
the Americans and waa talking with
the bandit leader when the Mexican
began tbe attack. . '

There were no casualties . in killed
or wounded among the Americans.

Precautions Taken To Prevent!
Catastrophe Similar To Halifax

PHILADELPHIA, March 2 (A
wciated Press) Stringent reguUtionl
oreclude the possibility af a exptosm
it this port similar to tb recent Haiti
'ax disaster, according to a statement
ibtained from the Philadelphia marlj
ime exchange. It was learned that reel
immendationa in, a report issued." by
'he British government eomplsaio ia,

"anada to prevent a recurrence of eoiu
litions which permitted thecataatropbt
fhcre have been in effect here for some
time. i

A collision of explosive-lade- ships
it the busiest point in the Delaware
River where the stream is comparative
ly narrow, would wreck both Philadelr
phia and her Jersey neighbor, Camdera
The loss of life would be appalling!
With these facta in mind port officials
said they had made it impossible for a
steamer to load or anchor with a cargo
of any dangerous kind near the mai
waterfront of the city.

Ships are not permitted to load eve
diells within tbe city limits while T
V. T. and other dangerous explosivor
ire placed aboard ships at isolated pier
'ar from human habitations, Aeaordinf
'o officials of a leading powder- com-ian-

most of the high explosives menu,
'act u red in the Delaware Valley rf
shinned from Vow York and Canadlai
ports.

,

0FGERWSH01
. . i

GKNEVA, March 2 (Aaeoeiatod
Press) Growing distrust of the Ger
nans by the Austrian la show in
lewspaper artiolea published in tbr
irntz Taggeblatt, copies of wbch

have reached here. These article raisv
i cry of alarm at the . Gcrjnaiiixing
f the eastern Adriatic, especially mt

'

Polo Fiinme which ar to become Get
man submarine bases.

Distrust is shown and the danger of
ultimate consequences to Austria, told- -

- - t

H'AR COSTS N0V NEARLY
ONE BILUQNIWTHLY

WiASIFJNGTON, Mrch at(Aasoeia-'e- d

Press) In mouoy the cost to tbf
United States is sUadlly mounting.
Estimates of the expeusa. entailej. ajt

the present time which have been eont-ie- d

in the treausry dopartrpant p)QCf
be figures at nearly, a billion pf doj

lara a month. '. ',

MERCHANT MARINE GROWS
WA8H1NGTQN, JTtlrsh

ted Press) the Amerlcap jjerchart
marine has been Increased by SW ves
sels In the last six month. .Matty of
these have been built. Id, 'the United
Mates. Other were Interned ships'.

- . n ,, .I,
-

GERMAfi WOMferi WORK
AMimqtrMM--. ffbrji(iryrbB(AsaOi

cintwd Prssl 8ii' uiifrtofC VbWJav
entered , ladHatr, In , Guiwy ' 4)rJjt
the war, awordihif ta ofllcial Hgu(rv
qnotod. by VororU. '. ' V '

'4.V V:'
i4

'
-

'

; h ?''. v' ' KK-- i i!?.-:- i iii-:Ci'- :

unuersianamg' uui

" Sttrrcndcf

LilVLjiJi 1

LONDON, March 2 (Associated Press) Japan haa een
be askpd jounediatcly to protect the interests oi

the Entente Allies' in Siberia. 'Ylils the Lomfon Maif ''aysl9:th
general understands. , It adds that the move may be cpnsidef ed
lostitc'-'bu- t Is "made advisable by the new frorrt Petrfgrit4 Vl&V
yestcrtfay ' told of ""Vhe departure- - of 'Entente embassies but dia riot
nen tiori th ' dafe--' Despatches from Vologda last night . taty ibt
American and Japanese ambassadors arrived there' onyThtlsday
after an uneventful trip from Pttrograi."- - The Amerrcan 'paffy
deluded Arnbasdor Francis, members hts legation, Re4 Cross
workers and other United States' 'ctyitfens; r- -- v

'

While the Mail says nothing of the possibility of th., United
States joining Japan for the protection of its. own interests and
.hose of the America" there ' were md,'rcationf Ihat
uch action will be' taken in despatches from' Washington which

said:' ' v ".' 'V.
DISCUSSED IN WASHINOTON

President WUyn devofe all lut time yesterday to the' exclu-
sion of all othjer business,', fo "a siudy o( t!)e suggestion, thit Amer-
ica unite witti.' Jfjpiui 'ia sending a jomt military' expediiion tp
Siberia,. Those in touch with the situation believe a' decision wUl
soon be fortcoming and! will result id sote arrangemht f'priep
ent .supplies now in Vladivostok and control of the trani-Siheru- ri

railroad from fallinfr into trie hands' of the, CerrAahs.
Secretary Lansinir discussed

voy from Great Britain to the United. .States, the proposal for
Japanese-Amjirica- nj expedition, "to .Sibetjia. - '

,

The cabinet also considered American participation In sttcty
an expedition! , The consensus o'f opinion is thit Japan is better
equipped to proceed alone in such' ah undertaking'. .' It' is unJer
stood that any move ot Japan to
win ee wen suppprtea.

Peace necotiatiotis . at Brest
broken for Petrogjt?ad advices, of last night said that measages'hli
been received from he Russian peace' delefjkfei 'asking Yikat J
special train be sent to meet them
lion of a definite break, v .

From the fact' that. AUstroiHungary' ts joinirtgiisji therwarWt?
with the Bolsheviki in accordance

P Ukrainians', this i. furthef indicated. This announc.e4ne .

L'carni! f(r$t froni Berhh in a despatch which said the AuslHi
anan anvance naa Degun in ine

the Central Powers was to assist
in Besserabia.

LAID DOWN
l ater messap-- from Vienna.

that troops laid:

"

had stopped places and,
to :' ;

Earlier
had tbir--t-y

beyond
in face

the military
valuables arid way.

Russian people's has decided
o return to reirograa- -

Exchange despatches from
vance the German armies in

Germans Would Inflict Dea'h
PeroVy Rn Two

'
March 1 AJaolat

'bd 1 again shocked
'Sv Oerman ruthlessncss. to

LdiaU bv a Qerman court on

of esploneKA. two' so

jtm placed la. jail awaiting exe
cution or the a,

Pteter Troeletea, DuUh. soeUUat, ba
appealed' tq ilarr. Suhaldemann, BocUl

at tp Ue bia
tojrevqb tbelr death.

TIBERIA. IS
,i BUI SAVED

NEW TOHK, (Associated
Press) The iteamer
haa been, submarined aodYsunh. acoord
ing, to, which reached the own
ars bera. yegterday. The of
the crew haa been rescued,
'

Tlie Tlbrla wa a veeeel of
ton neb. She returning to the
United fcrtates when aunlc.

:

TAMIXT
, Kvery fawiily should ie provided with
Chamberlain's Fain Balm at all times.
Sprains-uia- y be ourat in mucb less time
when treated- - Larue bark,
laine, shpuldpr alns in the side j

fftpet rjd rbeuiuiitl pains are some of
tbV d'aoaSeW whli'U it I especially)
valuable. 'Try Ihis liniment and beooiue.
acxuainted wtts it qualities and you

hftX'f to. be without if, For
said fr 'all dealar-Bens-

dn' Stulth' v

Qou," aepta. f,or HawaJil.-.Aa,y- t.

L I O

of

of

uocsinoi Kacfio1

ailtoip!s

with. Lord Readmp--. Snecial ent

iorestau tne oermans in siDerii
.

- Litovsk appear ito .have bel

and this was taken as an mdic
. v

. i ..
' ' vV'O

with peace terms promises madf

unrainc. i nc prorninq.T;!,;
the Ukraine against its ttetnisti'.,.'.. ."tk ' S

THEIR ARMS 'W K
cotiArmdd tlifi ctoort iiiA k

Petrograd indicate that tbe ad- -

Russia has been resumed.

Action Insures One UirtteiQrfjarK
izatiori p ty Ulanrli ;

Hil.rt, llareb t8jlal thd
AdvertUer) Member of h ttlita ted
Cross have-- ' onanini6usy pprdve4 f
the action of the eiecutiva-oaalti- t

that the Hilo chapter tnerje-'teirhjta- ;

Ukwnllan chapter, with. fcdqbtMr
at Honolulu, thus bringing tttfl vxuna
brnnrW t the-Re- s'Mr lllMiaa
Into on organisation. ThVtftsjlalfcii,
of." V ' saegtrvjf. onmlV t snMi
about two week e ago; wi aubniUt4
to the membur for Uiaas'
CREW ORaOVEWrt v I

W A8Hi NGlEONi Marvb fc-- 4 AaV- -'

ted Press) Investigation of th"aink,
ing of the cutter MeQullneb daet. JuSa'
ba been closed VcpdrttwV wi,
rettdewl restcrday, pjasee.ih. WJO it
the crew of the rtoverar ad
nienda te of tha- - avftnr " ' C

'.C

DENVEEi March
1'reaa) Nin miners ar reported .4
hov: bow kjUed In Eu Ahfqhfo,
HSrott) County, New Meiteo.' The-lo- ?

cation I :

railroad, between hare: Mdrl&ir R,
.' k l

REDMOND UNDER irtfEii''
LONDON, - March' "1 -t- Airtt4-PrssV-John

Be4iidftd,.tbaoir?ia '

ten thousand Russian hadl down.t.netp.;arJii,ftd;;
vere surrendering the rolling stock of the railro rbt,' mn- -

nition. i ' ; 1 Vi,''
Semi-offici- al despatches from Pettograd 6aid

forces the Germans in several wer tyJ
ing the approaches other objectives. V ',

Petrograd despatches indicated a further advance by
the Germans on the Russian front. They now advanced,

niles Polotzk. -

Preparation for the evacuation of Petrograd the of the
German advance has begun. Removal of population

gold is under
The council of the commissaries

of
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: , finite aa'viMslhariitfesidefit tafrslarted order ihajc-- M

aHuTfrv received yeerday bf0 rrt Its
WakhMgtonV AofiMcfl ffti A&clWfej &y
Tn 'Advertiser but was. unable to confirm the afternoon paper.
adMe;'fc$ir the Upartmerttt p.t Vteshjnptflrr werd tlQsed;" ' Jhcre
'h ifo Veafplh, fatfevefttf tfoutttbi cprfectnes. 6! the nie-iaf-

le, as
if Is merely confirmatory of the advices received by The Advertiser
rasekWprft 1 Wahihqt6n t, who WrrjteMat ac-

tion undoubtedly would ba taReij to mate, this island dry under vs

'order."'; - 1 ;,;-.-

'. :Thr --lonTna "fifths or'ieir follows activity' alonn Keverafllhis
having in view the securing of prohibition br Oahu. The chamber!
oi cpmrnercB leg ott vyim us rrsoiuijon asking ipe rresiaeni to mane
th?1iiaptf,dry,fot thfl period Wtbe'war;, Jhis.was barbed up by
innumerable press clippings from Honolulu, v Then Or. E. S. Goodhue
wentlo Washington and strongly, brttd that, Oaha ti rpaUA.tfry.
George McK, McClellan, reprefentative of the chamber of com-

merce, did aft possible to secure ;fay6ra8j6 $ctioh, and now Delegate
Kuhto is in Washington Where he has been1 adding his voice. ,

. PROHIBITION RECOMMENDED BY iVISSER 1

Following the receipt of the resolution adopted by the chamber
of commerce; thi Secretary of tyar asked General Wisser for a re-

port on the local situation and for recommendations. .
"

Hoy broad isthe prohibition established by, the Presidefit will
riot Be. known until fuller details of the order are received here. Cer
tainty the sale of intoxicants by salOonsywhole, saldrs and brewtrjes;
is yioiiiuiico, as was aune uy;ine
"dry zone" within five miles of rulitary encampments. But whether
the having in possession of liqrnr by civilian and others and their
private consumption of it Is aff cted as well as the serving of it to
reiauves ana oona nae guesis except inose wno wear uncie dam s
uniform, to whom it is tabu under all circumstances in a "dry ?one,"
is as vet vncertafri. '

General Wissef 'made his. report to the war de0artment. and
I h J .!. ' M I l A Al A ! Al A A I

ine Apvcriiser learneo irom --wasningion inai' in mat report ne
recommentfed lhat the island be made bonedrv. - " '

This recommendation has been 'acted utrori, and from the time'
the order goes into f ffect Jhe sale
laDU-w- vanw.'M

" - ' THIS IS REAL
' This is real prohibition arjB it
H)Mt will havt hack of it for its
lhmflrfSfoteftfMVfrnmnt. with the
Dosal to see that there is no vibration. ' r" .

Prohibition under cxecutivj
ticipates by only a few month federal prohlWtioh'for hhe entire Ter
ritQrVr foir.ft tsnow appat'ept that,

, viding bona dry prohibition for all the Islands will be passed, with
out much opposition, tOjgo into effect July T next.'

"TERRITORIAL PROHIBITION COMING
An AmanriatA Pmi HnJ'rVl

tornmittee' on Pacifit Island's and
a favbfable reportr6h' the prohibition bill for Hawaii. This report
is taken liere as ihstring the passage of the rneasure in the Senate.
The house committee on territories has already reported favorably
on the bill, and it is confidently expected that it will pass the house
with virtually no opposition. (Delegate Kuhib is on the ground,
working tooth and nail for its passage, and reports that hve been
received here from Washington Indicate that within a short time the
measure will become law.

WISSER NOT ADVISED YET
Interest has centered on thi question when President Wilson's

order declaring the Island of Oahu a dry zone will go into effect, and
General John P. Wisser, head of the Hawaiian department, said last
night that he was unable to throw any light on the matter.

11 have npt yet had any official notification f the order," Gene-

ral WisSier said last night. 1

j V General .Wisser said that if, nj time is 'designated in the order,
"this wfll mean that it is to became effective immediately after it is
received omciallj?.

He said, however, that in orders of the Kind a definite time When

they are to become effective ordinarily is fixed. ,

.AArieW advanced was that When, the full text of President Wil-

son's decree is received a date upon which liquor traffic hiust cease
on the Island of , Oahu will be announced, and. after 'tbV order re

force time be
thf

Six Booked At Station For Using '

Dynamite

"Shooting flah" at Wianae Kt six
rather well known Honolulu ynuDR rneji
booked at the Honolulu polire station
yesterday on a oaarge of .violating the
law. '

W. M. Perry, a police ofneae at
tbe arresting officer, and he

told the booking seretaat that tbe six
sportsmeu had bech discovered gather-inf- r

up fi'b from the waters near
after off a eluise

ol rVypftmite in the sea BenrCy. ,

The half dor.en flshermen' protestml
violently SRS-ins- t being booked, and

same' time said they did not know
they were violating the law, so the
police stiy.

TIioho uhm-je- with the
-- h wr-- e 11. !VriHiVrttf .t,- - Woolawcy,

K. . Ke-f- , V. ffnkerrOUIf.' Ander- -

nn vO. 1". Wlltde ;

' Win W of tab Itilled 'by' The dvna-- 1

' mite ws "stored st,-th- (Tewsiian, Kloe
trie storage plant last night; W be used
at the district court hearing today..
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of intoxicants will be absolutely
s ,

PROHIBITION '

is prohibition that wilt prohibit,
enforcement an the power of trie

Lm ten State flrmv at its riis

order for the Island of Oahu an

the bL nqw Wore congress pro- -

vtrHai al(f: that hr -- rnate
Porto- - Rico ordered on Saturday

URBAN

PVIRIDl IN SNOWDRIFT

CltlCAtfo; Fobrua .11 lbun
(lied I Faher, xtar pitcher of t lie worlil
rhumpion WUiU Hnx, ii mlonii nn unto,
nidliilf. 11k will be without it until
spring. It hsrf oot been stolen but.

L worse thita ihat, ,tt ik 'brld under a

lrM .""'WlriIt Ulf between ('an
cade and Dubuque, Jadiana, and the
piti'hr rays U will be there until the
bird wmrbla awetly in the gentle
HprinKt.imp. I'aber's brother tried to
drive the ear to Chicago, but did not
get verv far. Now It 'a snowed under.

K,. :'

ANIMAL FRltNDS OF
JOHN L. SULUVAN DIE

rv II Dentil hoi laid'its hand on
Jniiu' I,. Wiuiivnl f l ie ruin at
hiH farm here. Th day after the t'onn
er ehnmtdna w buried, "0louel
Corn,;' hia fu.rnrite hrer dronpad
4ad in hid jtull 'and next day
l(nother ennatanf tMinaMtt, 'a bull
dopf ieaU) by Tnh' HulUvan of
fymbiule, . VoMl.s (Had. To com
rvWta tha liat, the ttnff h,ro'i mw and
two collie dogs, In whioh taken
great pride, died last sight.

ceived,' another, putting it in at the designated will
issiied'by tcbm'mahder of HiwaiUAydpartnSint.' iWheh this
happeoqHbpylutt saloons and liquor houses will have to, close.

his
vltinge t"he.T,liid net

nt-th-

dvnumiting

GAZETTE, SEMLWEEKLrY.

PARER'S-AUT- O

SuUirwR

the

rrcsiaentaignea V

Act

taw1.6l!EKt;rtmey Draistic and
Provides Heavy Penalties For
Violation of Any Regulation
Pnrtrwlgated Under "its Pro-

visions

hf authority under which Pienident
baa aigned an executive order making
the Inland of Onhu a "dry xono" 1b

htftlued nnder the Selective D aft Act

Sf,,lat year. The law i extremely
ip its penal provininnK, viola

tions of the ipTininne of the act Itself
f'ny r(ttilnt(ona that may be

kindt lindar ita authority beinf; punihh
blft ny heavy fine or imprisonmont.

SteptlO J2 of the Selective Draft Act

, TJiH.tlia PreldenVof the united' 1tvea M oorBrder ef of
;.',tarwmy. Is utborUftd to make

neli regulation goranUog the pro-ai)i- ti

of aloobjollc liquors in ot
. near military campi and to the of-tic- v

nd .enlirtad .mea of the
.fanny saa may from time to time
m flom necaaaary or MylMbU: Pro-- V

Nrltio, J. That no aeraoo, corpora-
tion," . partnership ot association
ahaUlMU, supply or have in hit or

piiantaslon any lntoxicaUn or
I SpfUSotis Uno st may military

'ttAtlon, cAntonmant, camp, fort,
post) nfllcera' or enlisted men's

, lab, irliich Is beinc nsad at the
i ttme. 'or military purposas under
i ' this act, Vnt the secretary of war

atar,ttsk rarulations permitting
' the tala of intoxicating liquors for

medicinal purpose it shall be
unlawful to sail any Intoxloatlng

i
liquor. Including beer, aie or wine,
to, r4iy oIDcar or member of the mll-'.,itr- y

forces while in uniform, ex-- .
ept as herein proTided. Any per-- .

aon,W corporation, partnership or
aMoeiaUon violating the provisions

'Of tfcia section or the refulilons
made, thereunder shall, unless oth--!

,rwl4 punishable under the Arti-ve- t

of War. be deemed guilty of a
snisdatrMMLnor and be punished by a
fine of not more thin 11000 or lm- -

of not more thanCnment or both.

OF WARSECRETARY
RULINGS

. Wlral the President h:iw done in the

fae'tf, ter places where troops an
ih paining or stationed, in conformity
fita tbe powers given him bv congress
fj :c:,i.tu .t?. -- n .... .

14 I III oil'miill piuiviul'ui
of 'be (Ji'tary of war concerning the
prder establishing a 5 mile "dry

regulating moral conditions
roud military eani)S issued by the

Vnesident. i ..Thi ststement follows:
, 1. Under authority of Hectiou 11' ot

the ftct.',' A authorise the President to
tnereaso temporarily the military es
tablisaaient of the t'nited Htates, " tin
following .feculati-uu- s were estublishn
by tie President :

" No pnon, whether actint; imlivid
nally or as an officer, member, ucut
representative or.eeiploye ut a corpora
tipn, partnership or association, or H'

Uu axenl..,rcproentativc or employe of

fin rao-i"- iauai,i hiihh, in or wiiniii nvt
miles of any military vamp, except
hereinafter provided, sell or barter, di
rectlv or indirectly, either alone
with any other article, nny aleohulii
liiiuor. iiicludinc beer, ale, or wine, t
any person, or give or serve nny sur.l
alcoholic liquor to any person, except
that this prohibition aliment servini
or giviug sicuholia liquor shnll not ap
ply to the serving of wiues or liquor
iu n private home to members of t h

fiimily- - or to bona lide quests therein
other tliau officers or members of the
military forces; and no person, wheth
er acting individually or as a member
officer, agent, representative or em
ploye of. any corporation, partnership
or association, or as un repre
ncntative, or employe of an indiviilun'
snail send) ship, transmit, or transport
in nny mauuer, or cause to he shipped
transmitted, or transported in any man
ner, unv alcoholic liquors, including
beer, ale pr wine, to any place within
IW c iiiilao uf auv militnrv cnmp. except
for the'ase In his home as hereinbefore
inthori.Mc
" PROVIDED, that where theexistin

limits of.np incorporated city or town
are withitf five miles of a military
auip. LM prnhibitioii upon the sine

bartur, gift, service, sending, shipment
trniipnlissiou or transportation of itl

"oholic liquors imposed by this reuls
iou sbnU.Dot apply to suy part of the
niorporated city or town distant mon
hn- oMa'bnlf 'xnlle from said camp.1'

t!. - rler.iithoxlty of 8etion 1H o
'be aqme act the keeping or setting up
of. houses Vft f: fame, brothels, oi
tiawdy bouaes-.withi- flve miles of any
miUttiry ekm, station, fort, post, can
'uumtivt, irajoirtg'or nwbiliaatiou place
beinij used for military purposes by
the l.'nited States, is prohibited.. i--

in
CH.IDi

(Itturles J. Smith, charged as a de
nerWr from the machine un compHnv

f Hrst ialaotry. ,wbo was brought
Huimlulu front Ililo on the Vlauuh

ftea Haturdaymosingeia said to have
smd, widow while he nns
reiidenit nf the Hig Island and knon

M Oeorg AHtta.
trmith is said to bayu left llouolulii
asun employe of Norwood, the hypno
rtsli nml t lu.ve liiud Jlito sp well he
raawini'4 ithuan, ..Tueii. it whs he met
ht widow il in stall, iltMcribtul as the

forkjter wifo of country suloon niun,
and Who 1 rrpnted to be worth from
$.'IO,00.itO 4O,000.

A desetlpt.ion of Hmith sent to Hilo
resulted l'"AJlen "r. being recognized
as the. niav wanted by .the annv author
ities uad he as tsken iute custody by
Deputy .Hheriff Henry Martin, who

'brought the prisoner to Honolulu.

KILAULA AH-Lult- U:

Whole Bed of Kilauea Wracked
By Titanic Forces and Steadily
Rising - Earthquake Throwf
Measuring Instruments Out of

Gear

FRESH FLOWS STREAK
ANCIENT LAVA BED

Japanese arid Portuguese Sight- -

seers wrap China Dolls and
Statuette! of the Virgin In

Black Viscid Lavas

HILO. March a KiUoefc stiH
oontlnues to rise, with fresh lara
flews rnaklng their glowing way
towards Kilauea ikl and the Vol-
cano tlonse iedge. The gas pres
aura continues to force un the
main floor of tbe crater, which
la pereeptiblT rising.

By I W. DE VIS NORT.OJI ,

Halemanmaii, the famous fire pit of
the Volcano of Kil-- ties. hns. to all In

ents end pu 'pores, ceased to exist.
It ins thuugh some titanic, hand bar!
reached down to its lowest depths in
the bowels of the enrth, mid deliberate
ly pulled 4t inside out like a alove.

In the place of the former pit--up-

whose rim people were wont to oongra
gate to wonder at the fiery pldqrs
beneath, there is now n confused mass
t jumbled ernes and saw tootheC
eights, illuminated st Lglrt!.liy thf
avagn. uneerthlv ejlare east 'upwards

from I'olated pools :rml siniaoDS 'Qhan
nels of fountsining l;is.
Axeeeslble But Hot ' '

One may now mnl e nn alntAst cent
dete circuit on the line of the original
rim or the pit aim vet see nothing
nit tremendously nptilted benches' be.- -

vond whose frowniii); mid rapidly di
ntegrntir ' precipices, nil that is lefst
if the lake presumnlilv mny be fdunil
The fnmous wall vnllev hnve vanished

for they hnve been filled by torrent
ipon torrent of lavn until they bit
iow level with, or lusher than the
im. mid the bivn which hns Ailed
hese niters is smonitli :ind trenchproue
n the extreme for it is cracking and

''oundcrinu. nnd ever and anon suddnr
streams of lnvnavell out from nndeT its
urface end run swiftly, adding a new
aver of Insecure skin.

i

Trying To See
Only on the southeast sid" nre t lis

'jrent crags absent, and it was herp
'hut. yesterday. I mlide innnv atlempts
'o reach a poiqt from which the lahie
might perchance be yisiblc. 1 won my
way, foot by foot, oyer new and glisten
ing blai k flows w)iose innumerable
rneks ami cevices plowed viciously

nniler bv feet, and sent up blasts of
withering heitt. Many times I told iv
sidf that success lay just ahead. U('

then, slowly, reeVhot lax n "toes"
would coinnieiice to ooy.e from the bank
n front, and ominous ernelvine; sotim's
is of linen Hheets being ripped up the
middle, would sound the signal for n

'lurried re rent.
After an hour or so tif 'this,.! su

ceded -- in ln'comin" renv'ei ed 'h1
he thin" mim impossible. I a'xo km i n

ed the interestin knowledge that hut
lava, in eon junction with hob nailer1
hoots, is the finest blister producer on
Mirth. Mot to'lav. I crossed the new Iv

lillcd north valley. Cwith a camera in
niv hand, ami my heart in mv nioutlO
ami climbed the slippery face of a

e;rcat crag, expecting to nee the usual
spectacle of the streaming lava lake.
At my feet appeared a small round
pond probnbtv twenty feet rierefs
with a small fountain spinning l'ele'n
hair in its center.
That Was All

And tlmt mm all -- for the la'e li :t--

;niilied, and in its place appeared a:'
irregular j :i ' u wjh crowdeil doijie-mi- l

spatter ium'm w hose sides ieae.l
ind though with the t

lii ml' of vine iiiielcan benst. and
1 returned d sa ppointed and plentifullv
idorni'd with spikes of splintery lavs

Portlier al"ii; the trnil. under the
vest wall of the pit. or rather, under

lint -- left il. a low cone wjth an
ipen inou'li lienved and hissed. cou('k
ng no i lots and gouts of glowing melt
-- end here d-- o the whole floor was
nlieg. and puffs of blue yn shot

'amine; from eveiy crevice. The fumes
'nun this point round to the south

ere 'li'dc and n"'oentini but it wftf
here that ore wished to linger for a
ni dity ( limine indeed is in progress,
'"he whole of the southwest wall of the
it is rising bodily, in fact, the Ann'
f the main crater for 150 yards back

'nun the rim of llnlemiiiinvu is liecoui
'im uh'irplv elevated, and it is obvioii'

'hat the lava column extends beyond
he aiea ( the pit Hserf. The old
oiilhw est 1 iatigulation station np
mars to be at the ape of this move
iieut for it is fully twenty feet above
is level of h week ago rwhile the liin
U either side of it is rising 'lu irregn

'nr domes from ten to fifteen feet iu
height. The floor on . the north and
lortheast. sides nUo is rising, the
mncim iit extending buck to the tif
'here postn: cards are scorched, nnd
liin' the truil slmi'st as fur as' the
' l.itt !e Heir.'ar ' ' cone.

Flows Continuing
The great lava flows over, the rim

f the pit are continuing daily, the
.t reams winking to the southeast and
.until, and giudunlly drivinr back the
'ii'.les ol .In ih who toil nwav at
hi ii k i ii ; " spin iuiens " the lifelong day.
Tl'i s are a cniioiiH crowd
nl n ui;iin:i Im imlieildinv china
linl doj's ami babies, in little
nnddilH'.s of rinidlv cooling lava
Then- is soinei Ii ing incmigruoiis too iu
the sight of plaster casts at. the Virgin
and the Nawour. standing with their
feet in the pasty black mss. Hut. nil
the same, there in a special guardian
nngel for Kar Knsterners, since i iplor
ing parlies ol Japanese blissfully net
forth over the hot lata, (knowing
nothing of the lessons mnl warnings ot
its foioinlioii- - and its sonndsi and -- et

nnai with i! .il'cU. One id 1,. si

Honolulu , Wholflft Produce Market
Quotations

isavto At Ttri
Waoieeab Otuy. , UAXf?Plt$

SMALL OOH8VMBM CAJrVOt
fsland Kiiltn Hi. .0 16 .

seh'ct. dnx. . .5 Dusks, Sloa. lb .

.68 Ducks, IVkin. lb
.".V. '14 PueataV Hawaiian, do.en.

.' Ml '.
AMT)

l'gCS. N. I. do..
r us. llncK. ilo,.
Youni rn(ttcrs, lb.

Kenus, strin r, (recii Oft to -- .07
Bcnns, xlrin.' wax Ml
Menus. I.nnii in pod AWt
Benn, Maui Rcil ..
rlCHII. HIII'O, H UKilO
Den ii, wmsll v hite .l"i to J8.
Pens, dry island . . . POO to 10.00
Meets, do.en belies 7. J8
Carrots, ilo.cn belies. . :.!... .tB
Cnbbnc, ml 2. CO. to 3.00 ,

Corn, sued l"0 enrs 2.50 to U.OQ
Rice, .Iiip. Heed, cwt t. 7.60

Bnne.nfts, Chinese, bch. . :46 to M '

HnnanHs, e.obkiii, lich .......il.fli
Figs, HKl . . t . JifAlM '

(Irnpes, Isabelle. lb. .08 fe .00
Papainn, lb.

'Strawberries
UWEJ.T0OK

Cattle aud sheep are not BOtrgfct
,'Bid for on a dressed weight 'feasia.- -.

OKEBBTD tdZATB
M Ih.

.. ,15 to 4 Pork, lb. .

RXSi WXT, BAXTED
.14 Kips, lh. ...
.ljOoat, white

Beef. dressed, lb,
Veal, dressed, lb

"teer, No. 1. lb. .

teer, No. i lb.

The following nre prices on ffed I.
Torn, Ig. yel. ton .02.00
Corn, Cracked, ton 93.00
Bran, ton 52.50 t- - M.0Q '
Rarley, ton A8.00
feterateh Food, ton .. ..rVy 92.64

days, perhaps tomorrow, a erneotb ur.
face will bend and collapse air4 thon.
a small handfist of white ash will
blow sway on the wind std the pop':
'stlon of this island will bsv d.imin-fshe-

i .

Road Burled Deeply :i-- -i
The automobile terminal sind . the

ihelter house adjoining it. are buriod
twenty feet deep: the trail Oenp if to
the former rim of the pit. nresr Hf
somcwtlere under a steep- hill leuirtc
towards the lake, and no sane irtau .will
attempt the ascent as yet. The ait
of the familiar wooden tripod or.'4' A
frame" is occupied by a. tall black
cone whose summit glows and ;h!eas
snd slings torrents of lav irl 11 .di-

rections. The east rest house and N
geodetic survey station twar' by .are
threatened with destrurtWia and the
bench below it. from which the espcrj
mental work of last year was conduct-
ed Is now sixty feet above the rlu of
the pit. The great central rags or
islands loom throrrgh .the smoke, ihigh
against the sky. Bnd-- a maeiifleeut
steeple, with smooth sides like Aeryatt
tie sugar loaf looks down fully eighty
feet upon the remnant of lak tape&U).
Oriaii ApproSches "

. - i' v ';

Yesterday morniBg a hea.v-eart- h

qgakn shook the district Snd thMw
the oat- - of paj;-;?-
enrth tilt steadily rontinues; HalsinaO-mn-

is becoming utterty 'skokedt. a
great criHis period is rapidly approach-
ing nnd conditions are ripe for

the mind ran imagise.." for
theae arc times when odly .a trained

olcunologist can predict with reason
able certainty. '

But as a spectacle for the luysnan- -

'othing could possibly compare with
' ; it tn it hns now bosom the

reutest thrill of a life time, and its
nemorv can never be forgotten.

.lwi-i,- ' l.f--

w?l' S i

SeSSBi
Hahlp Arivir:e Raw Rflfirptarv nf

. . ......
interior Will COme TO

SPP For HimSPlf

Kumklin C. l.nne. rretsrv 'of .
. -- 1. ...interior, is to pay a vls.t to Honolulu ,

is the news conveyed in a cable nies
ik.i . .. A ni.,.(

Kuhio yesterday by Attorney rrank
iiiompsou. i ne cable wines uoes nni
indicate when the secretary will come
Is us follows:

"l.nne says he will make no .recom-
mendations on land matters until he
visits Islands."

This message was sent jn rpply to
ommiinirationa of Attorney ThoqapNQii

oertsinin to land meters and' to
bill introduced in rojagrdSs some time
ago, the iraJ)h is td abotHh
the " ttVenty-flv- e petitiqpers elnhse
of the Organic ,Ac,C '

,

Various conjectutss, igive been, oflfer--
r w oioBr.pun.s

. v... m. -.si ""1..ring to
..
.sit Ha.,. J, mm , (

o'.r., m,,vwi wo ""' I.

u connection with
.

ljk. Tr.frltorv'
inn.i problem until r6, secretary has
ninoe a persena, MvoaugAuon ure ni

i"'"",'- - "I I It"r . r. , v""4""
'..null parrv mil neenr,iT visireu rue
Islands ha vo urged tnev secretary to
make a persoaal investigation.

It is fairly evidemt that in rnning
d the Territory Seeretar)- - I.ane will
not confine bis acVivltiPs to s study

f the land question, tt is thought
that a number f mirltnrr qnewtons
may engage his attention ss wsll ns
the alien situation. One sugvestion
made in that h will look into tbe re

ut renraanir.ation of the HackfeM
linn, which has not vet received formal
approval fnnnr Washington.

The qnvstion of the "Governorship is
another question is ' which Mecretar.v

.line may be iterated.
BEST .MEDICINE MADE.

A better medicine can not'rie made
than Coogh Remedy. It
relieves the Inngs, opens the secretion"--
aids and Assists Mature
in restoring the system to a heulthy
i iiuditlou. Besides) U contains no opl
ates Snd is perfwetiy' sf)fe to take IVr
sale by all dealers. Henson Hoiith t
t o., l.t.l., agents for Hawaii. Adt.

rnUTOaUaj.
pPhMftH

VCuBTABUlB

tr4iruttdn.

seismographs

purpowot

Chamberlain's

expectoration

Jdarch 1st, 1918

BUT AT fTHJiaB FKICCS
TurheVa; Hi. .4i tn .50

..10 to 'Jit
.no tn .n

7.76

Rice, Haw. Heed cut. 7.40
t'oaiiais Ir. Ih. . ..O.'i to Ofl

Oseen Peppers, lie II .OH to .16
innnn peioers. chili .or
Potatoes, Is. Irish 3.00 tn .1.60

Potatoes, Mweet, ca t. . . . 1.00 to l it
Potatoes. Sweet, red, rwt. 1.20

'Tarn, bunch IP
Iaro, et 8.00
Tossatoes . . .07 to .OB

JiiumtMrs, dnen 40 to .61)

Pumpkins, lb 02

Unea, HK) 1.00
Pineapples, cwi 1.5

..024 to .02M
SO to J!)

lire weight. They are slaughtered end
Hogs, up to 150 lbs IK to .10.

.1 7 j to .19
.24 to .25

.14
ench .80 to .30

I

b, Bonolulu: ;

Oats.too 81.00 to 82.011

"heat; ton 97.60
Middling, ton 07.50
Hay, wheat 52.00 t 64.nft

.rTay, Alfalfa ........ 7.00 to 48.00

r . r

KNOWN IK EUfvQP

Voluntary Saving On Wheat Will

Make New Law. For
War Unnecessary

New York, is .the neck of the funnel
through which America annually pours
if si vast surplus of grain into the lap
or rne members or toe ifeer
York Produce Kxcbnnge, are the keep
erl of the gates through which this
stream Is perpetually flowing and are
therefore able to comprehend the full
significance of the recent announce
ment of the food executive of the
IVeueh commission in Washington, that

ngland, France aiul Italy will neod
CMO.OOO.OOO bushels of grain "to meet
t&e sonditions .to be faced before the
next harvest.'? ' I

Bj-- reason of the Closing of some of
the ocean lanes of commerce and the
shortage of ships, the greater part of
this supply most b furnished by the
l nited Mates and I anada, and mostv
in the form .of wheat and wheat flout.

The wheat erop, even based upon the
most optimistic predictions, promises to
be a sruirt .one. and although Ameriaa
is a wnil of pLentr fortunatelv re mot
ed from danger of food fumine, a striet
economy In --the U!s qf wheat products
will hare to , lie practised if we am
to fulfil the obligation imposed nuoi
Us sad. whieh, ww glailly .assume, ef
msina!ning ( the full extent of onr

.the' streegtb of, our fighting
allies.-- -

Out of the abundance of the coon
rrnn there would, be), nn difticiilty In
supplying the entire grain shortage ef
our elhes, but i. urope is but slow ly
lesrning th pe of eorn as human
food. Their mills are not adapted to
grinding it for that purpose, and the
people are. qt accustomed to its usr.
Vo-oov- er for n army ration which is
fullv on'' lialf is the form of bread
'"r" i" not c" sdapted.

WUh our enormously vatied foqd
supph there will be no hardship in
greatly enlarging the consumption ef
corn products, and the conserving of an

v(lume of wheat. Kumptunrv leg
illation which is now pending in WhsIi
jnj(ton n, befn fromBlJ ,hi(l cn)
in viewj but while legislation waits en
'"'"rressioaal discussion, the New York
Produce Exehaage urges an immediate
V(llllIlUrv mov(ent the part of all
people to make such legislation un
necessary.

Ho far as it is possible there should
a substitution on ell tables of both

thf rich and the poor iu the public
inning rooms of hotels and restaurant
and In. the-ho- of the people, of tbe
food products of corn. oats. rve. bsrlev
find rice, in place ef the products of
w aeqt: , ,

fbts,, might coqvenisntly take Ike
foTnf of the elimination of wheat bread
from --the breakfast UW the natien.
usrii ine end r the war. its i,lr h.
ing takfp Jy corn-bee-n J or rsthor cora
products and .l, rf, which thre

s.1 abuBflaorenpply, snd whioh fur
?lih It erent wWty of wholesome an.!
srreptaple break foot - fowls,

Thew ar millroaa of ocoi.le in th
rnilHd RtiUi who are earnestly seek
inpr rrpportnnltv for doing their bit
tossara tne. irtpnlng of the war. Flat
mg am brnxul Ter breakfast mav not,k. ii. t.
an act of saerlAee or service eontrihn
rocT to winning tee-wa- in Europe. II
is. however, .a very definite and effec
live form of jierviee to that end, and
if the propaganda can be spread wid

i r . .. .en 'i mr rnouea to ennsi the coopers
ien of a great mass of the neoule
ill help miirbtly to solve the crushin

problem which is now facing the fond
administrator of the t'nited States. Wo
-- re perm;ted to quote these words
Ii."" his lips:

"If we continue our normal rnte f

i "n hunhcls if whent over our normal
Moments- We Must lo It. eren

tae it off own
" t best loaf ef our iilliet

s, n"Ivll.iTi lonf, and evv num e we
sd i ennti ilmri n u

-- 'lenxlh constMii. iu war.''

Leads List Air ' Nutritive end
Digesttbli Flesh and a

Great airrr.Q

There seems tn be of interest
in the growing of domestic for
food purposes. , ,v n "sj ( '

Dr. A. H. Heath, of New York, is
credited srith the following state-
ment ,rtnrdiiigttie vaiie !:o rabbit
meat in the human diotary:.
"There should be hftnifted of thou-

sands of dollars worth of rabbit meat
shipped to our hospitals' ufcs WUaitari-tun-

Kor digestjbihr., nd nutritive
value there is no meat comparable with
that of the rabbit. Boef gives fifty-Us- e

percent of nutrients, inuttospisty-flv- e

percent, pork seventy five- percent,
chicken fifty percent, while rab-

bit ment yields eighty-thre- ijnrrcent of
digestible nutrient far superior to any '
other niests ohtamslile. KatiMt meat
should be prescribed for fever patients,
kged and feeble persons, Cotisrfirfptlvee

anemic patients." f '
A rabtdt grower who visiteil us re- -

cent I y said: Belgium harm are very
prolific under ordinary 'conditions. One
doe will raise from thirty to forty
young each year. The cost of rais- -
ng a rabbit to good eating age on a

farm would be about twenty-fiv- e cents.
la the city it would cost more.- - They
will eat anything you Iced, them. I
like to reel tliem oats eoaaeu over
Bight, boiled in the morning, stirring
in some alfalfa meal, corn chop, ami
bran while hot. I also feed hay, ear-rot- s,

'turnips, beets, Irttncs, dandelions,
plantain, wild lettuce, a,ud horsq weeds.

best way for a beginner to
start Is with a pair of trio or of good
pedigreed stock, which can be bought
for nve dollars a pair at three months
of age. 1 wonld not advise, putcbaa-
ing stock under that age; it is better
to buy stock at the breeding age. '

Rabbits are cleaner and easier to
raise nnd hsndle than chickens, j Thy
require only feed and water twice each
dav. You can feed before daylight
nnd after dark, as they will eat ia
the dark as well as In the day. The
yeung require no attention, it
mother gives them the procr care.
Use the self cleaning hutch and' they
will take vnryi'little of ijionr trine.

Ib Hawaii, rabbits and Helginn baree
will eat algaroba branches, leaves and
rods with relish. They will alho eat

hsole and klu. This esables one
U raise them here with very little
Sreim

They sometiains get sealiby ear
to tbe mites but these, can be

rapidly controlled by the use of sulphur

T 1 " n a;ss;mn .s 4,

r rn r rn n rnrn

The present high price of butter com
bined wth tho patriotic necessity of '

reducing our consumption of this food
Drnll ts the inlrtiSfiortl 'iu' order ht
those who nre fighting our battles
cross the. oean mav have the neces

sary sustenance io ensure inr-i-n o wim-stan- d

the terrific pressure, being
brought to bear thoin. 'It is
one thing 'to be thoronghly in earnest.
is- - wanting to cqiom-iso.- , tli con- -

tiimptien of butter nnd it is not at ll
easy .to. voreoine tlis' hnbits erf a life
time in regard to dhe. thickness., with
which one spreu.ls butter on his bread.

ror the past six months relitr-sent-

tives of the I'. H. KxiMiriiaent Uion
have tried out a plan advoeule.l by tho
l. W. C. A., namely, the mcorptirution
into every pound of stare butter pur-
chased a pint of cow or goat milk. This
mixture is put into a rfnian tin cburn-likf- l

affair and agitated nittjl the entire
product ia a homogeneous mass, quito
resembling pure butter In everything
except color, the mixture of.tthr milk
and butter making the resulting prod
uet lighter in color than the ordinary
butter. is probable that tkeaddi
tion of artificial, butter c(ilvaing,ltS'Oulil
enable one to restore the accustomed
olor f tbe prnirant. This, resulting

numpeusd is used uu the taUle. exactly
as is butter aud is spread just a thick
as butter ordinarily is sprrad. witb the
result that one-hal- f tlif, butter, auto
matieally saved without' one unnkitig
further iu reganl to the 'matter nor
overcoming any of the habits iu re-

gard. to what he eats butter on or how-thic-

be spreads' it.-- ' i A. 1

The numerous changes iu our accus-
tomed eioJe ef life and various ecouo-ujis- s

we are. called upon to practise for
uatriytie reaxon all oiubiq.o fiyke it
essential that tbe actual putting into
affect .our desired luibuoinies and ad-
just mirat do 4 hem shall take si little of

lutir. tnue aud iwergy a possible iu
nr Uv t)iat we. ma be free f.sr" tU con-

structive' .energies aecescaiy to the
winning of the war.

Any wbe daslre to obtain further
data regarding the ruUiug o,nk and
Uutts' Se eeable 4be saving in ttuUor
to be automaticallT- - nte'de? aru 'fttvited
to coruinonicat with the ;V. H. Kxpcri
men t ft tat ion for further Ue'tailsi .

It may 4e said that ihU meusure is
primarily advocated t use.as tt
is not U areordance with the pur food
regulations .for dealers bp jout; ainix-tur-

of this hlud.On the inurlti und
sell it as butter.

-- -
SEEDS NEEDED IN FRANCE
Over in northern Vuiuce the Hin.th

, College relief unit, a moon of .'w.oi.ieu

selves until the wsr is over. Thev nro
not trying to rebuild oW to do anything
that the aggressor! sinusal be responsi-
ble for, but simply lo.etaia for our
ally, France, soms seiublnace of )oms
snd gardens. Around it Jtoyi hive
been collected about fifty pounds of

. r.,- . ni nni o i nrcnnsTurrs until the end I wno nave gone over at their qwji ex-o-

this vear ottr allies will be reduce.! pense and are operating in ciiB''Ci tiou
to .fifty-eigh- t nercent of their food re with the Aineriiftn Tund for Fieich
iniirtimeiita. We must give them an I Wounded and the American Bed truss,
"ther twenty five percent or the war are trying to help the 'p'I' f3sS and
Iv. tost. That means thst we must , childrea fall that are left,) in fourteen
-- nl th'-- an additional hundred mil villages keep alive by helpintr tkem- -

If we
our tshles.
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DUTCH FOR ALLIES

IF THEY ENTER WAR

Netherlands Seeks To Avoid Hos-

tilities But Oreads Mit- -
tel-Euro- Idea

If Holland were forced to dUr the
war hfUttM of bring. ought la a maw
from which the u n othe eacap
than to join on of the seta of bellig-
erent, she would con out on th aide
of England meaning th Alii be
lievee A. Wejgr, sugar plantar of
Java who la a passenger on the Dutch
tearner Orotius, in port laat night.

Thi answer from the Hollander, who
ia returning to Java after a residence
of two years In his native country, wai
(ruined after some reluetane had bean
ahown in making a direet reply, but
th reluctance waa evidently doe to a
deelM to not appear unneutral rather
than to lack of eonvictlon regarding
hi opinion.

Mlttal-Euro- p Dread
What Holland would do in oaae Ger

many ware able to earry out her Mit
tel Europe plana, by gaining strong
domination of Russia, then Fin la mi
andv eventually forcing Sweden aad
Norway f ome out as her allies was
what- waa asked the Dutch business
man. 4

With, soma tare he showed how Hoi
land would then be caught in n pinch
er shaped Jam with the armies of tke
Central Powers on two side, the Allies
on another border, and no free border
eieept on that part washed by the
North Sen.

"Holland doea not want war. We
want to be neutral and we have tried
very hard to be neutral. Why should
wo want war when the big guns of
etther) Germany or England ean shoot
half across Holland," he said thought-
fully. ,.

"Bnt suppose Holland was event
ally eaught, as some of the world

thinks Greece 'was, and forced to do
elare herself on one side or the other,
what would she da f"
poly One Opone

"V thaf poor country I If such
sfconld happen she' would come out on
the side of England. She would have
to. eouldn 't do anything else,''
ho replied, as if he had pondered Ion;
upon this same subject but with the
attitude of a patriot from a little
country which had seen much of war
aad dreaded to see his own involved

Wejgers ssys that Holland has been
very short of food since America en
tered the war, bnt that the food con
ditions were improving when he left
there sis weeks ago. A companion de
lared tkat at times in Amsterdam pne

wra lu inn ud null iiiwi nr nraa rt
una. fares nmait. potatoes a day. This

hnsKinatlon of kn always hungry man
who had found eoaditions to be as bad
as repnaaented.

At an example nf high prices in Hoi
land, Wsjgers pointed to his shoes aad
said Jhey aoat twenty-fiv- guilders, or
about ten dollars, in that country. The
same shoe he declared could be bought
In New Yark for five dollars.
Ortrwn Mora Betlcant

When Wejgers,ws ouestioned about
the Internment earope in Holland and
ke. escaping of prisoners from Gar"

many he showed more precaution than
whan asked about Holland's stand If
tb4 was forced into the war.

Rvery time the word "escaped" was
nsea, ! pnrnsing a question about Al-
lied prisoners escaping from Germany
ke "failed to understand the interroga
tion, eonatantly emphasizing that if
soldiers either those of Oermsny or the
AJlirs reached Holland they "never
escaped" from there. He persinted in
misunderstanding such s question, due
to bis knowlcdgs of English and ac
eapted such a one, as reflecting on the
question of how Holland was maintain
ing her neutrality.

But of the Germana )errting from
the Teuton ranks and fleeing to Hoi
land to escape from the war. he xnnk
freely.
"The German deserters arc coming
II the time. Oh yes, we have a guard

on .ths borders, but what ran we do.
They come with their hand in the air
and cross the line before they can be
topped. We eannot shoot unarmed

men aeekiag safety, although if they
nre seen before they cross the line they

re turned back."

WASHINGTON GRID COACH

iu i tMvn Muniouuiuncr '
PULLMAN, Washington, February

f& Associated Press) Clarence
captain of the 1917 Washing

ton, 8tate College football team, has
accented a Doaition as an inntrnrtnr in' avrieilltUrS St thl V.llinahurir k(rk

- at Ellt'nsburg, Washington. He
also will hsve charge of athletics and

' coach the high school football teams.
Zimmerman played on the college

year ana ena ine last inree. Me was... J ,l. 411 r . t-- 1 . .
ii l m ,vc m nil vumi tvaiu imiiv

and wna eh own for the
west Team two veara.

..BeCjl
TU California Rmmb ,

A Boon to fmm

Stomach
Sufferers X
Raconatrvctlv Cji
System Builder
Mild Uver Tonic and LustJva
Fin Kidney and Bladder Remedy
RemsrktMe Blood Clesntier
Cm KbnwMtMB ud Makrial Ailisian
tt.OOlsTsrHs m .5 00

AH tiuii.t. SU.I l'UllttllU
Keluiiillke swl Km

Trouble Fbr Delinauents Mav Be "

Avoided Through Their Friends
About one hundred aad twenty five draft registrants ot tks Fourth District,

or selective draft division No. I, have failed to respond to the federal law and
are now delinquents. The questionnaires were mailed to tkem at the addressee
iney gave at me registration in July
U postoffien has returned them to the

and

Clarence H. Cooke1, chairman of Loral Board No. 1, has issued th list of
delinquents with tkeir last known address, and hope that friends af those
enumerated a now taelr preseat address, will banal name la to tka board la

rder to nata tka registraat tronble which will coma the department of
justice. Pnniahment cwnita. those who nre delinquent and become classified as
slackers or deserters. The' list la as follows:
Crder

No. Name
2 Kaai, Sam Kane K

11 Yoshidoni, Segit
73 Keliiaa, Robert P,

160 Wadn, Taku
177 Chapman, Corwia Clyde
192 Kapele, Frank
223 Castro, Henry .
247 Bilva, William
.118 Noe, Won M on
,18a Notnre, Gabriel . ......
SOS Ichimura, Aktjon
540 Ksmomaki, Jusaki .

62H Nekomoto, Kenlchl . .

842 Nelson, Benjamin E. .

703 Haleakala, Kawai .

H2H Naeole, David K. .

890 Lum, lling Chong
914 Sheong, Wong
96.1 Hensoa, John .

'005 Rowe, Barton C .

1018 Hoohui, David .

'099 Kawan, Moke .

'.128 Kicdel, Harry Frank . . .

(141 Ie, Chiafen
162 Kaaupuiki, David
175 Andrews Jr., Joseph n.
261 ilruate, William K

1313 McLean, WilUnm
S32 Gohier, Alphonso K
366 Knoka, Sam . ,
395 Wtneburgh, John Field .

1401 Reawe, Abraham
1415 Nelson, Thomas
1445 Kama, David K
'454 Mlcauley, John R
'460 Ksneskalau, William . .

4 HO Kalaluhi, Laurence .

505 Holstein, Alexander . . .

507 WeitxeiL Oscar Stanton
604 Kahai, Charles
617 Zaworn, Constantino O. .

627 Manley, George Boy . . .

633 Mivamura, Ichiji
693 Fukonnga, Katuma . . . .

756 Srhrnm, Leland W
814 Nakon, David
819 Eastandia, Apolonla , . .

855 Bishaw, Henry W
862 Pangelinan, Chrles B. . -

876 Taguado, BamoO
1883 Sasaki, Shigelchi
899 Kekua, lsaae
910 Pang, Chong Yuen - -

940 Ferguson, Charles . . . . . .

980 Ealisgcr, James
:o5 Heresneahoff, Nathan . . . .

2095 Johnson, Thomaa H
107 Marks, Hilven

1140 Ezdro, Levi Martin . . . .

.143 Maluna, David
U52 Gorden, Charles
M53 Wella, Donald T -

!19J Kupabn, Oeorge K. . . .

1207 Mateoa, lldefeaso C.
J270 Loo, 8en . -

2283 Lino, John Kamaha . . .

2334 Kinn, David
:34 Stewart, Thomas
:s80 Duke, Jeeee
1387 Watson, Herbert A. .

1432 Kekoowai, Daniel
1548 Kamiko, John
i556 Jackson, Bailey George . -

Jtawsishao, John J -

16BO Qlltbrie, Edward
J600 Lorentzen, Jens Ncilson
1632 Winsor, Sheriden P -

1030 OWn, Jim
2658 Lite, Kong Young

71 Vlerra, Alfre.l -

1672 Lange, Karl H
i691 Quon, Lam
:692 Rogers, Boswell
i729 Kani, Kaaea
.'773 Rebirn, Stephen

11 Pnimoku, Peter
i814 Denker, E. J. .

.'838 Kalani, James
2961 Diss, Manuel
too: Muon, Ivan Warren . .

1033 Pahalama, John
S037 Choy, Kook Wsh -

1074 Hvenson, Arthur K.

1094 Holt, Joseph
1118 Kim, Yi Youn
1119 Kane, David Jr
1137 William . ...
1155 Ralston, Curtis A

1156 Kaahauui, Paul
I20H Iwamoto, Keniihi
1215 Molina, John K

126 1 Ferdinant, Theodore
1291 Kenwela, l'en-- r . .

.1337 1'toks, Juirhi
1579 Karrstti Jr., II
1745 Kalakua, Keao
1775 Kee, Toug
1801 Holberg, Alviu ' .

1863 Eherhart, Uwmra H

3873 Thomas, Joseph F
3975 ArruiU, John
1989 Gau, Chce
4022 Nuu, John
1028 Pauole, Moses
4063 Kcpa, David
1159 Moniz, Frank R
4176 Chun, Mon Fsh
4180 Tom, Chu
1229 David, Henry
4260 Kalaau, David
1393 Kelnkoma, Henry Kane
JG06 Jenkins, Randall P

1233

1078
Any information in regard to any

Local Board.

PRINCESS DEPARTS

FRIENDS SAY ALOHA

Scene At Pensacola Street Home
Night Before Departure Rem-

iniscent of Old Days

Prim-ea- Kawananakoa was s
passenger in the liner Munos yester-
day Han Franrl-o- . where after
maining two dnva )ie will rreed dl
rect to New York I" meet her young
son, KalakaiiH.

As a nf lioimr the Hawaiian
band th of Raed
master Baker, played a number of
wsiian melodic known lip favorites
aith the Piinceaa anil alno nang two
special numbers, one to the
late Prince David Kswananakos, the

last but tava been unclaimed
board.

wno
.through

Kimokeo,

Addrsaa Olvani tn Registration
. Paeifls Engineering Co.
. Clerk for Henry , Smith

. Beretnain Paasacoln Stn.
. Federal Tel. Co, Pearl Harbor
. Inter Island Steamship Co.
.723 Lniml Bond '

,

. Allen Street

1

. 0S Fort Btreet

. U. B. Transport Shermoa

. X60 Kakenn Loan
MoiliiH Quarry ,

. Heeia
..laborer, Hawaiian Pineapple Co.

. Kapahula

. Pacific Saloon
Kapahula Qoarry

.1553 Asylum Bond
Hong Kong, China
Hustaee, Peck Co.
Honolulu Rapid Transit A Co.
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Burroughs Adding Machine Co.

later-Islan- Steamship Co.
L. AKew Honolulu

.Walkiki
Star Bulletin
Lord Young Engineering Co.
814 Queen St.
Oahu Railway A Land Co.

city 4 County
Police Officer
7th Avenue, Kalmuki
Kakaako

.Honolulu Dairymen's Association
Oahu Railway k Land Co.
Inter-Isian- d Steamship Co.

I'sciflc Engineering Co.

Chauffeur for J oe Silva
1355 King Street

.1319 Date Street
Beretania Street
University of Michigan
Abies, Hertache Co.
Leon Springs, Taxaa
Young Hotel musician

Victor Express .

Hilo Gas Company
Inter Island Steamship Co.
66 School Street
Waipaad'
Pumping Station. City A County
lOtk Avnnne, Paiolo
Tailor, flan Tong '
DiatnonJ Head Bond
Vdn Hamas Young Co .

Cntton, Neil Co.
6.11 South King St.
Abies, Hertecbe Co.

WnikikY
1330 Kinnu Street
12tB Avenue, Kaimukt
Inter Island Steamship Co.
Libby, McNeil k Libby
Commercial Pacific Cable Co.
American-Hawaiia- Steamship Co.

Inter-Islan- Steamship Co.
- Chauffeur, Sehofleld
- Chung Boon Company
- Mutual Telephone Co.
- Kakaako
Laborer Hawaiian Dredging Co.
1050 6th Avenue, Kaimuki
Honolulu Photo Supply

Construction Co.
Sonolulu
Monrovia, California

- McCabe, Hamilton A Rennr
- Kapahulu t Waialae Roals
Lahalnn Chemist

Oahu Shipping Company
1363 Beretania Street
Eagle House
Cook Pawaa South King Stn.
Catton, Neill Co.
Honolulu Rapid Transit Land Co.
Honolulu Construction Co.

of above delinquents kindlv furnish to

Princess making her acknowledgements
from her stateroom window.

On Fridsy evening u large number
of Ha wsiian and haole friends gather-
ed at the Princess' Pensacola Street
home, where they sang aad otherwise
entertained the Princess until long af-
ter midnight. Three Hawaiian sing-
ing clubs were present, including th
Lei Msmo society. Lata is the even-
ing a number of white haired Hawai-
ian ladies, who were prominent dur-
ing the monarchy days, particularly
during the early period of the Kala-- l

au:i regime, enng aong popular thirty
and forty yenrt ayo, a diversion which
recalled to ami of them the gobli I

davs of crown and scepter.
On Thursday Princ, Kawansnakoa

n elected recent nf the lisle 0 na-ali-

a strong Hawaiian women's soci-
ety, making the third tu wheh she had
r.eeu elevst'd to high honors during
th p lit week

.'i-cen- Kuwatisnakoa plans to re-- t

irn here in .linie srcompuiiied by her
three children, Kapioluni, Ijliuokalan'
and Kalakaua.

McCabe, Hamilton A Kpiiht
Lin Wo Ijiumlry Co.

. Kellog Garage
Miller St.

Seaman
Cntton, Neill k Co.
Taro Planter Manoa

Catton, Neill ft Co.
Inter Inland Steemnhip Co.
American Hawaiian Paper Co.

..Harvard University
St. Louis Co.
South ft Halekautla His.
Waialae

Halt Lake City
Hussey, Samuel Maui . N, Kohala, Hawaii

David
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SEEGOOD MATCHES

Mainland Playert and A. L Cas- -

Delight Big Islanders
! In Court Work

tOVb TBNUTS KESTTLTS
A. U Oaatla and oaorg WUlfong

, wBolii4 Kobarta and Horace
Johnson, 6-- 4, B--

Oaade Wayne and Wat Brown de-

feated ogen Homer and Dr. I L.
aaxtoav A --0 I

A, I Oaatla tnt Roland Bobarta de-rae-4

sTarBrown aad Claode Wayne,
7 A only oaa aet played.

Jtolatvd XobnrU defeated A. L. Castle,
6--4, only ooa aet yiayad.

Hilo and tka Big Inland had a chance
n Thursday aftarnoon of last week to

see real tennis, for Nat Browne, Claude
Wayn and Bohlhd Roberts, the Cali-

fornia stars 4nd "Pacific Coast cham-
pions,'' and ,A., L,' Castle were seen in
eihibltioa matebe between themselves
and mixed with Big Island players.

Trie'followliig'aoeount of the matches
is from last .Friday morning's Hilo
Tribune"1 "

"'Tbere was not a very large crowd
at the tennis matches yesterday after-
noon, bnt tke fan who were there
were enthnsiaatie about the class of
game put "up by the three mainland
tars and, the local players, to say noth-

ing of the well known racket wielder,
A. L. Castle, who accompanied the par
ty from Honolulu.

"Wayne, Boberts and Browne show-
ed excellent . form on the courts nnd
some of th allots pulled off by them
were spectacular. The matches were
exhibition one tad, by different com-

binations of teams, the spectators were
treated to a good show of tennis.

"In. the first mateh Boberts and
Hornaa Johnson went up against George
Willfong and Castle. The first set waa
wan by Robert and hia partner, 0 3.
The aeeond tone waa won by Castle and
Willfong, fl-- v nnd they also took the
third' set by 6VaV Tka vantnge set waa
not played out at time was limited.
Hilo Double Beaten

"Tile" second1' mateh was played be-

tween Wayne and Browne, and Horner
nnd Sexton, and It only needed two sets
to end 1. as tha'mainlanders defeated
tke Hilo pair 0-- 6 0.

"The third matah was between Cas-

tle and Bobertt who played Wayne and
Browne. "There waa Only one set and
it was the best etkibition of the aftern-
oon.- Castle and Roberts won the con
test and that was considerable re- -

lotrinff among the local fans who felt
that Castle was an Island man and,
therefore, a Hilo player.

. "To' wind' np &he afternoon's sport,
a one-se- t single match waa played be-

tween Castle- - asjd Roberta. Th
.won by a score of 6--

This finished and tha
visitors got reaay lor thmr trip to tb
Volcano.
Tana Baa Good Hay

It was plainly seen that the main
landers did not' exert themselves yes-terda-y

'afternoo, although at times
they all showed flashes of champion
ahlp form., Wayne and Roberts' smash.
ing work 'was excellent and Browne
played some 'wonderful backhand. . . . . . . , . isvroses. uasiie warmea up to nis worn
after a few gamea and played ns hard
as h always does. He brought off
soma fine stroke during the sets he
played in. George Willfong also show-
ed flashes of good tennis, a did Horace
jTohnson, Eugene Horner and Dr. L. L.
Hexton. The quartet did all that was
expected of them and that was to give
th Visitors an opportunity of show-
ing their skill to the local people."
. VnbVwtn their trip to the Volcano
of. Kilauea, which was at its best on
Thursday night, the visitors left in the
Waunn Kea on Friday morning for La
baina, Maui. - Prom Honolulu, on Fri-
day i th Claudine, there went to Ma-
ul Mra. Benton Hind, Mra. M. M. Gra
ham. Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss Maile
Vicars and William N. EVlund. All
the visitors played yesterday in the
big Pnunene tournament, which was
followed in the evening by a great wa
ter carnival.

CAMP LEWIS PAPER
OPPOSES LEAGUE BALL

TACOMA, Washington, February 25
(Associated Press) The proposal

made by the officials of the new Paci-
fic Coast International Baseball League,
formerly the Northwestern league, that
it clubs play regular games in the
Camp Lewis rsntonment does not find
great favor with 'Over the Top," the
camp newspaper.

The paper sets forth that the camp
is rich in bsseball material ao that
team the equal if not the superior of
tha league teams can be organized
among them. Inter-regiment- com-

petition, it is claimed, will provoke
much more interest and spontaneous
enthusiasm than would be the case
in watching profeseionsls at play for
the money to he gained.
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Gets Sweet
Over Fireman For Un-- ,,

fair

CHICAGO, February 14 Jack
Dempsey knocked out Jim Flynn In
lea thnn th first two mlnnte of
what wa scheduled aa a ten-roun- d

bout at Fort Sheridan tonight. Both
fighter are t

Dempsey forced th fighting from
th start, a series of left aad right
blow to th head driving hi oppon-
ent into th rope. Th knockout tame
exactly one minute and tan seconds
after tke match bRnn when Dempsey
landed a. terrine left hook to th iaw
which knocked th veteran clear
through th rope and Into tha crowd.

Dempsey, th victor In tonight ' bat-
tle, was knocked out by Flynn in the
first round of a bout at Salt Lake a
year ago.

Jese WUIard, champion
of th world, ha announced that he
Is ready to meet the winner of a bout
between Dempsey nnd Fred Fulton in
a fight for the

Th victory of Flynn over Dempsey
at Salt Lake, referred to above, wa
aehioved through a trick which did
much to lose for Flynn whnt popular 'ty he ever possessed. At the tap of
the gong for the opening of the first
round Dempsey advanced with extend-
ed hand for the naual handshake. I

Flynn waa set to receive him and '

lnnded a terrific blow on the unpro-
tected jaw of his opponent, ending the
ngnt oerore it really had ttegua.

Thi net sounded
the death kaell of boxing in Utah.

IN

His Money, Was Frit-

ted Away

Since the death of that grand old
warrior, John L. Sullivan, numerous
arguments have come up as to what
the greatest of all champions earned
in the ring. Some people have been
led to believe he made close to $2,000,-000- ,

but figures which he vouched for
himself show that hia earalngs were a
little m6re than half that much.

The following table shows bis :

Msr 14, 1881 Defeated John
Flood , f 730 -

rn. 7. 18H2 Defeated Paddf Kf- - ,
an 5.000Jy 4. la Defeated Jlmmj Kl- - I

llott . 1.100
Julj 17. 1HH2 Tun Wilton. Madl- -

don Hqnure Garden 12.000
ltOCMHWl Tour with HlUjr Mad

den 10B. 000
March 10. 1WX.1 Ilcmtou benefit . 8.700
May It, ItSW Mlti'hell at Garden 11,000
Aug. 0. IHM Herlirrt A. HUde.. 13.000
Kept. &, 1HH3, lo Maj 23, 1881,

tour 106,000
July 30. 1S84 Mitchell st Garden 5,000
Ana--. 18, 18H1 McCaffrey, at Bos-

ton 1,800
Nov. 10, 1884 I.arlll). at Garden. 0.20O
Nov. 17. 1884 Al. Greenfield, at

Garden 8,800
Jan. 12, at Bos-

ton 5.300
Jan. lf. 18H.V-I'sd- dv Kysn, st '

Garden 7.000
Juae 1A. 1885 Jack Burke, at

Chk-aic- 4,300
Auk. :i. 188V Iiomlnlt'k McCaf-

frey, at Cincinnati 8,800
Heiit. 2a 1880 Frank Herald, Al

legheuy Hfy 2.:tno
Nov. 1.1. 188rt Paddy Ryan, at

Han Frani-lHc- 6,500 '

Dec. 28. 188H-lun- i'an McDonald, j

Kenver. Colo S.800
Jan. 18. 1887 PatM.r Cardiff, at

MiuneapotU 8.750
1887 Tour under Pat Kheady . 00. OHO

Auk. 8, 1887 PreKntatln belt.
at Boston 2,(100

Nov. March. 1887 Tour of Kn-
laud 07,000

Mar, Ii 10. 1888 -- Draw with Mlt- -

ebell 4,000
May l. 1888- - Benefit at Honton. 4.000
.lime 4. 1888 Benefit. Gardrn ... ,l00
July 8. Kllraln . 10.000
June 4. 18111 Hparred Coruett.

San Frani'ln-- f 2.000
1HH1 Aiiftrallan tour 88 000
lMUl "lloneat Meartx anil Will-

Inis llamU" 83,000
rein (. xmri - iirrpatel tiv Cor-

Iwtt . .'

180.) 1804 Theatrical tour 48.000
1808 -- Tour with I'araon Davlea . 85,000
lWSV-Tou- wltb Duncan llarrt- -

n HO, 000
Auk II. 1818V Hparred Tom Hbar

key, Garden 1 lu
1807 Tour 40.000
1808 Tour 23 000

Total fl.OsM.400

WATCH
Word comes from Kamehameha

School that Harold Magulr th other
day made the 220 yard hurdle distance
in 27 2-- 5 second. Since the Hawaiian
Interseholastic record is 27 flat
aa if Maguire 1 ia for a breaker in
thia month 'a track meet.
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TIM BIG TALK

Celebrated Australian Woman
Swimming Champion Passing

Through ; Here-- In May"

WMU Tanny .Purack, tha' world'
greatest woman avmtar and aqoati
title holder, wOl jmaa through Ho-
nolulu th later part of Hay en her
way for an tended ngagemnt in
th mainland, it will' not. ba'tsnttl trob
nbly in September. on'her way back
to Australia, that sh will be sesn In
the swim in Honolulu,

A recent Coast paper prints th fol-
lowing about tha great Fanny:

Definite word waa received by Wil-
liam Uamaek yesterday afternoon that
Mian Fannie Dnrack, world nwimming
record holder, will arrive In Saa Fraa-nJsc- o

on Jua 3. On Jan 0 and 7 sh
will mak her tint public appearance
at Btaaford University, where she will
give exhibition. Saeramanto will be
next on th tour to witness th swim
ming of the world' champion. Sh
will swim ther on Jnn 21. From
there sh goes to Stock toa.

San Franeieso swimming fan will
be given their first chance to see Mite
Durack on July 18. Effort will be
made by Unmaek to brine; an Eastern
swimmer, probably Hia Olga Dorfner,
to San Francisco to compete in a 600-var- d

swim against Miss Durack, Miss
Frances Cowells, Miss Dorothy Bnrna
and probably Mia Clair Galligan, who
wa recently aere tea Dy TUeima uar-b- v

in a 500 yard swim at Indianapolis.
an ilea Taian in

Miss Dnrack wilt in all probabiUtv
bring with her Mrs. Mary Chambers,
secretary or tne Australian Woman's
Amateur Swimming Aaaociation, to ac
in th capacity of manager and chap
erone.

Minna Wylle, who was expected to
accompany tne swimmer on ber tour
will be unable to eom. Mrs. Hugh
Mcintosh, wife of the Australian news
paper man, ia making final prepare
tsons for Miss Durack 's departure.

The date aad placet where Mis-Durac-

will appear follow:
Juae, 3, she arrives.
Jnn 6 nnd 7, Stanford University.
June 21, Sacramento.
June 22, Stockton.
June 23, San Joae.
June 28, Oakland.
June 29, Fresno.
June 30, Bnkersfield.
July 1 to 7, Ban Diego.
July 8 to 14, visit to Los Angelea and

Yosemite.
July 18 to 27, meet in San Franeia- -

co, Oakland nnd AlameUa.
July 29, Portland.
July 31, Seattle.
August 8, Vancouver.

SAN FRANCISCO FANS
LOVE WRESTLING AGAIN

SAN FBAtfOIHCO, February 25
(Associated Press) Another effort has
been made in this city to revive wrest
ling which, n few months ago, received
a set back due to charges made that
the athletes were not playing fair witl
the public. A recent match which wa
staged drew a fair sised crowd not
withstanding ths inclement weather.
Encouraged by this showing negotla
tions are in progress to bring some of
the better performers together.

SHEELY, FORMER BEET
GETS INDIAN BERTH

CLEVELAND, Ohio. February 18
President Dunn of the Indians today
announced that he hnd filled Joe Har
ris' position at nrst base. Hia new
player is Rhecly, who played last sea
son with Salt Lake of the Pacific Coast
League.

The new firnt lineman's record make
him look like a real major league man
His batting average laat y'ear waa .30.'!
He drove in ninety seven runs, lined
out Til safe hits, of which nineteen
were home runs and topped the list af
the leading first sacker in the Pacific
Coast league. "

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
WILL ADVANCE PRICES

CHICAGO, Feb. 14 Baaeball club
owners of the American Association
undoubtedly will follow the example
of the major leagues in increasing
the prices of adniission. President
Hickey said tonight. The question
will be decided at the schedule meet
ing to be held in Milwaukee, Febru
arv 28.

"ft will be necessary to take some
action, to avoid handing peonies in
mooting the government war tax, "
Hickev said. "It will be imnosaihle
to serve the public in making odt
penny change. I thiuk a majority of
the club owners will vote iu favor
of increasing the prices."

4-- :

WOMEN GOLFERS NEAR
END OF TOURNAMENT

BLLLAIB HEIGHTS, Florida, Feb
ruarv 14 Miss Helen Morrison of
Pittsburgh defeated Miss Ruth Dugan
of Chicago in the semi-fina- l round of
the women's annual February tourna-
ment by one up. Mrs. Frank Jones of
Memphis played a very steady game
sgelnst Mrs. J. Duryea of Hpringfleld
end won by 3 and 2.

JACK DEMPSEY SIGNS
WITH "KID" NORFOLK

BUFFALO, New York, February 18
Jack Dempsey of Salt Lake City, the

ltest claimant for a fight with Jess
Willard, has been signed to meet Kid
Norfolk, the colored battler of the
South. The bout will b a twelve- -

round affair and is scheduled for Mon
day, March 4.

flEXTDlliiFTMffii

API
Preparations Untfer : Way For

Housing Next Increment
Give Rise To Report , :

t --- "
' WASHmoTON,'.Toniary Vt3

VThil .war., department offielal rsit- -

erat that no date ha deflnlWly been
died fat tha calling of th ond draft
of th UatiqnnJ Armf, all' available
outward Indication would em to
point to nome tim during th month
of April or at the latest early ia May.

Suck an estimate ia based on th
known preparations foe equipping and
tossing men. It la ho military seeret
that qulpnent and Mppllea.ior, mea
of th second draft will become avail-
able aooa after April 1, aad careful eb--
wjrvers look for tke flmt Increment to
be called too afterward.

Tb number of men to be called ia the
first increment ha aot yet been deter-
mined beeanae th question of housing
them kea not been disposed of. Thre
will be room for torn of them la earnp
and eantonment . now occupied by
troop, and it it possibl that addition
al eantonment nay' hard to b pro

'vided. i

It is also possibl that eome of th
national guard camp may b used dnr-n- g

the period. Thi phase of the ub-le- ct

is being given earefu) ftody, bnt
nothing has been 'decided.

Castle &Cooke,
UhtrrtD

IITOAK I AOTOHS, HIFP1NQ AMD
OOMMISSIOir KBBOHAHTa

mSTJlANCX AOBXTfV

'wa Plaataslon Compsay
Wallnkg Agricultural Co, Ltd.

Apnkaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahiawt. Water Company, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Work, of St, Louis
Babeock k Wileox Company
Green ' Fuel Seonomiaer Oom.iaay
Chaa. C Moor k Co., engineer

HAT80W KAVIOATION COMPAhTT
TOTO SXS2M KAISHA

"TIF
I had narer tared, J would arret
hara been sTfctefnL' Thd. F.
Kyan. 1 ' "J"

: , , v :

Ton caa obtain Thrift Stamp and
War Barings Stamp at thia Bank,

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
V

Matclutnt and Tort BU Honololf

CANADIAN -- PACIFIf
RAILWAY

ATXANTIU LINB OF 8TEAMS El
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London nnd Glasgow via the'

CANADIAN PAOiriO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Bonte

run SCENIC TOUB18T ROUTE OF
THE WOULD

and
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

COA8T SERVICE
By the popular "Prine"
Steamers from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

Ar full information apply

Theo. II. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANU fSTBEET

tien 'I Agent, Canedian-I'aeifl- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sogar Factors

Ewi Plantation Co.
Walalua Agrieultarsl Co,, Ltd.
Apoks Sugar Co., Ltd.
Filton Iron Wers qf St. Louis
Blake Steam Pump
Western Centrifugal
Babeock Wileo BoUer
Green 's Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsoii Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

(ONOLULTJ IRON WOBKS C(. Ma-
chinery of ovary description made t
order. .

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMl-WEBBX- Y

Issued Tusdyt and Frldaya
, Entered at the Poatoffioe of Honolulu,

T. It., at sernnd-cla- s mattr )

STTBSCBIFTION RATES:
Per Tear toum
Per Tear (foreign) MO
Payable Iavartably U V 'an.
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